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I.. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.] A FAJIIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, .A.GRI9ULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .A.RTS A..."iD SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE }r{.A.RKETS, d:c. c,2,00 Per Annum, in Advance, 
VOLUME XXXVIII. ~{OUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECE~fBER 11, 1874. NUMBER 32. 
7Rl:1TAD .A.:SD PUDLTSIIED WREX.LY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFF1C£ CORNER MAiN AND GAMBIER STREETS 
T,1n1s-82,00 per annum, strictly in ad• 
--o-- I C!avelaud I Mt. Vernon & Colmnbus R.R. 
TIME TABLE, 
=== GOING EA.ST. 
Proverbs and Mottoes of Shak:e1p,are. 1 A LITE RA RY CURIOBITY, half so well a■ I do you I" 
~ft4tnft.* Th d 11 "Ahal We'll wait and aee l" uid Janet 
~<M,~~ • ♦ e en crown• a • I A L,dy occupied a whole yoor in 1earchin11 with &n arch nod. · 
They laugh th~t win. I for and fitticg th, folloll'ina thlrly-ei1thl llnet So J011ephine accompanied Aunl Ohel-
Anger hath a license, r,om Engli,h •'¥1 Am•rlcan poet.I. The wholo ford &o Sara&oga, her moded trunk packed 
Whnt must be shall bo . I re•d• almo,1 u if it h•d been written at ont wilh the 0011 ,bow lhelr model& wardrobe 
The ripe,t fruil falls first. thse, and b,- ono author: could mnlco, and Janet 1la7ed al home, in 
Our Columbus Oorrespondence. 
Beautiful Behavior of a Ruffian by 
Name and Nature -The Wretch 
Snmme.rily Lynched. -■ The P1Jrtamouth Guett• baa ex• 
pired. 
.,. A $~0,QOO hotel ia beini ucok!d nt 
Dtlaire. 
CuLU.\!llt:S, 0, Dec. I, ISH. Love reason• withoul reason . LIFE. the chimney-corner, like Cinderella. 
L. HA.RP:t:R, Esq.: Fear make devils of cherubims. \\'hy all this toil fortriurnpboofftn hour? A. week had scarcely ~one by before lhe 
A few momenta of lehure are herebr -Young. unexpected eTent of a v1•ilor took place-
T&llCfl, 
!i:o now name cnicred upon our hooks, un• STAno1<s .. lCr. E:t.J Acc'N. IL. :PaT,t L. Fin. 
UEm>ttL~, D&c. 2.-0n lasl Saturday 
night I■aac Duffin mot ~Ielisu Adama, 
both colore:l, in the wood, near llarioo, 
A.rkaus:u, and after vuiraglng her, at• 
&empted to kill her with a lr:nife. Iu ,he 
aeuflle which enaued, ebe knocked the 
kni,e oul of his !land, and be wa• unable 
IO find it in the dark. Arter beuing t er 
unlil ho thougbl 1be wa1 de1,d, he went lo 
lht ho1110 of her fa1her, near by, and &old 
him Meli1Sa wa1 waiting al the gate for 
Maggie, her youug 1isler, to help her carry 
ber basket. He then lef1 and Maggie go-
ing to the gate found Uuflln there, who, 
1eit:iog her, ,·iolated her peraon, and fled. 
~\lorning m urn iog he wa1 arreated in AJem-
phia and agreed to go back: lo Marlon with-
out requi1ition, and """ taken back, and 
after n preliminary examination was com-
milled to jail to an!wer. The proof again•I 
him. being positive, on Monday night fifty 
or sixty arrned negroes 1Tent to the j;iilor, 
and forcing him to bring Ruffin oul took 
him a abort d111nnce from town and 1hot 
him lo death, his body being literally rid-
dled with bullete. 
_. Clucionati now urrages about Ollij 
llundred deaths per woolc, lecs 11<1companied by the money. Cincinnolil 7.00.U< I 1.20.u• I ........... 1 .......... , 
~ A.dvert.h&ing done rJ.i the u~ual rn.t c1. ~o lumbus,112.00 " I C.20PlI1············1 :!.30Pll The ra,·en doth not batch a lark, Llt.'Hhon 1ummu-man i. buta flower; and Lois came in to announce, l6J" Cincinoatl oonaumoa aboul 9 000 -Centrcb'g .. l.14Pll 7.48 " ............ 16,30 " 
NG .Ut.Lib'ty. 1.26 11 8.0~ 11 ............ 6.57 ' 1 THEO PENJ Mt. Ver'u .. 1.48 11 8.24 11 6.60" 6.30 1 Gambier... 2.03 " 8.41 " 17 .26Ht1··········· · 
re•pectrully dedicated, wilh ;our permi•· U•e doth breed "Labit in • man, -Dr. Johnson. "Squire Liddle, from the big hou1e 
1ion, lo lhe re:lllera of ,he BANNEn. l By lnrna wo eatoh tho fat•! breath and die- come do-n to e O 'b i lb , He that is proud eol• 1tp him•clf. _ •Pope. " •e Y ur pa ou a corn-
will uy, ho!fever, in the oul•et, ,h~t I do Th di ner lot." Thero i• no virtue Ji Ire neces,ily. • or& • an.1 the tomb, alu I 10 nigh. "Papa 11 Ahlo to goa no one," Janel 
000 gallou1 of bHr po, &DIIUIII, ' ' 
8ltlT" Chicago bM a mlliuine io lho 
Dani,h lanru~. 
-OF-
DRY GOODS, 
-FOR-
FALL AND WINTER, 
-AT-
IS VERY AT'fRA.CTIVE. 
Largest and 
Best Assorted Stock. 
LOlVEST l~Rlf'ES. 
SPECIALTIES: 
BLACK CASH)'l:ERES, 
ALPACAS, MOHAIRS, 
IlEADED GI)lPS 
LACES and SHA ,vLS, 
CASSDIERES at 75c to $1,50. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Howard .... 2.U 1 ' 8.63 " 7.46 " ........... . 
Danville.. . 2.24 11 9.0G u 8.08 11 •••••••••••• 
Uauo........ 2.36 " !l.~2 11 8.35 11 •••••••••••• 
Miller!b,g. 3.33 ,. ............. 10.10 11 
Orrvillc .... 14.33 .. , ......... ... , ~.10" 
A.kroo.... 5.40 11 ......... ., 14.08 u 
Hudson.... 6.27 11 .. - ••••••••• lL5:! u 
Cl.,el•nd. 7 .35 " ....................... . 
GOING WEST. 
not profe .. to be 1pecially quolifted a1 • Prior w 
Perse•er~uce keepe honor bright Tobei• botterfar than not to bo, - · mildlr an,wered. 
new1paper correspondent An aptness "Th , b I t Id hi b h Id Coural(e mounteth lfith ocC!ISion. -S•well, at• w al o m, ut e wou 
for the collection of foci••• ooon"" they Tell the truth and shame ihe devil. Thon~h all man'• life mny oeem a tragedy; not t&ke no for an anawer." 
occur and an imagination eufficiently viT· . -s,vencer. uThen I mu■t go m7ielf, "Janei 1aid, 
.d d A• fire drivM <-UI fire, so pity, p11y. But light care, ,peak when mighty grief are ,fter a brief h-ltalion-and J·,11, a• ahe 1 au fertile lo •upply auy ~exatious de- d b D · 1 '" To re'fe111re i~ nf) valor but to bPnr. lltu - - ~n1e • · · h d d l · b.b ficiency in time ot dearth, are nmong his ei The bottom is but 1h&lloW wheoce &hey come. ,,aa, In gmg am reH an P aiu l -apron 
A crafty kna.,e doe~ ueed no broker. -t'.•hr Walter Raleigh. ,.,!Je went into the bed r.s>0m. 
most e.uentiaJ modern qualifications- Sometiined we are devils to our~el\·ea. Your Cate is but the common fate oJ all i 'Squire Liddlt>J a ata.lwart handaome mao 
amusement raLher than in•truction beiog, To feer the worst often cures the wont, -Longfellow, or aboul fort7, stood leaning agsinll lbe 
STATI01'S, ICD, Ex. [ ACC'l'l, IL, FRT. I L, FRT. indeed, the principal object of the Jailer l'nmingled joy• here no ,,..n befall. wlndo,. BJ! ehe entered. 
--- ------------- d I A kn:1vish speech olecpe in 11 fooli•h -Southwell, "Pardon me, lfi•s Janet-but I expeet-cl I d ·9 20 I I I ny r,tter ,vriter. The oecoud talent be- N t t h 11 t h. h eve nn •· I . AM ............... ,...... ............ ear. ..: a ure o eac a o ,e u proper 1p ere. ed to gee your fath~r/J be ,a.id. 
tludson .... 0.H "I ............ ' 8.58,\M ..... .... ... comes the one of greateat importance.- Tl LI• f d th t l bush an ofli -Congreve. "Papa ,ees no one Mr Liddle I trans \krou .... 10.20 " , .......... 10.45 " ....... ..... H . . 1 h h 10 nc · 0 c>r eac ' • For!unc make, fol!v her peculiar care; ' · · • Vrrville ... ll.bS" ..... ...... 2.lSP.M ............ ence, It 111, prebuwe, \ at l e commu- cer. -Churchill. act all hi, bu,ioeu for him now." 
11 illersb'g 1.00PMI ............ 4.40 " .. . ......... nications of special and pro(enional cor- The lenrned pate duck! to the golden Custom doe• often ren ■on overrule, "Q,uite a responoibilily, I 1hould aay." 
iami........ ~.OS ,.
1 
6.44AM 6.3-1 ·• ............ re,pondents, who wish to be consider cl fool. -Rochester. "I am u;ed to responoibililiea," ebe an• 
l>anviJJo ... :l.21 11 6.J9 ° 6.57 " ............ i . f h And throw a cruel sun!!hine. on a fool. iwered, quietly. 
Lioward .... 2.40" 7.12 " 7.20" 1mnrt, are largely di•counted before being Ue tho\ dies this year ; qmet or t e . . -Armstrong. "Well, I ,imply called to otl'er him a 
lia,rnb,er... 2.51 " 7 .14 " 7 ,43 " made the basis of action. Whe\ber or not next. Live well-how long or,hort permit to heaveu. hundred dollar• for Iba& corner Jot which 
lit. Ver'n .. 3.06 " 7.40 " ~.13 " 6.07AM T . 'd · h d d f 11 ltilton \Jt. Lib'ty. s,al ,. 8.05 ,, 0. ◄7 ,, this state of things io a growing evil nt- uni '" t e nursA nn brec er O • They who forglvt mo,t ehall be mo•lforgirnn: adjoins my pa1ture field,. h Isn't worlb 
C:e utreb'g .. 3.45 " 8.19 " 7.13" tended by nil manner of pernicioue conse• go?d. -Bailey. tbnt, but I'm a fancy lo join ii to my land, 
Col um bu!!. 5.15 11 10.05 11 .... ........ 10.05 •1 queucee I t h t d •a Al f\To may keep counsel, puUing one Sin may be c1a!!pcd so clo~e we cannot see its and--" 
1Jiucinnati ....... ..... j ~.50 u 1 ............ 1.. .......... ' am no ere O ect e. . l'\OJ .• away. face- -French. "Mr. Liddell," ■aid Janet, 10Rl7, but 
whether a d~mand for that style of htera- . · To be wiee and love exceed• man'• Vile intercouue wh•ro virtue has no place. with" weaning oparkle in her darlr, gilt• 
G. A. JO~ES, Sup'!. tare preceded the oupply, or whether it• 1 might. -Somer~ille. teriug eye,, "hu1h I" 
od I Then keep eaoh pa.esion dow~ h'>wever dear; He stared st her. 
011,Itlmoreuud Ohio H11llroacl. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On audafterSundny No,·. 15th,, 18i4,Train• 
on the B. & 0. R.R., ; L. E. Div.,) will run as 
follo,ys: 
GOINO SOUTII, 
Leave So.ndm1k)"> 11:00AM 7:bOPM 7:45.!.M 
u .Mouroov1lle, 12:36PM: 8:45 11 8:30 u 
Shdby, 2:53 " 10:07" 9:50" 
Manafiehl, 3:55 " 10:39 '' 10:18" 
u Mt. Vernon, 7:15 " 12::H ,. 12:00,. 
rivoNewark, 9:40" 1,30A:I( 1:00PM 
001,N'O NORTH. 
Lea;c Newark, 3:30J.~I 1:15r.u 7:30.!:M 
" Mt. Vernon , 4:30 " 2:10" P:40 1 ' 
" Ml\nsfiold, G:12 " 4.:{t5 11 1.15PM 
" Shelby, 6:46 11 4:36 ·' 2:53 11 
Monroe'li11e, 8:30 " 5:55 11 l'i:Of.l 0 
A.rriveSnndusky, 9:15" 7:00" 6.10 11 
W. C. QUl1'CY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
pr uction and appearance in the market I You cannot make gross . sin• look -Thompson ,, , .,. J 
d t d · I d rl Thou pendulum betwixt a rmilonnd tear,· · n..re you crazy, .o~JH anetf" 
create a aote an stunu ate ~n aug- clear. -Byron, "No, but I think you mual be. You ar~ 
mented the demand for it, thio deponent Grief ie proud aod mnkes hi, owuer lier ,ensu~l ,n&ru 1e, fa 'lhJe,. pleasure• Jay. a rich mnn-m7 papa ia poor, Did you 
oaith not. etoop. -Smollet, ever hear the 1tor7 of Naboth ihe Jenee-
At preciselr IO o'clock to-day, the Sena- Unensy lies the he~d th«I wen'3 n With craft and ,kill to ruin and betray. lite, and hi• ,•ineyard f The corner lot 
t · J b b f l G l A bl crown. S -Crabbe, is worth twice the oum yoo offer. For two orm rauc o t 1e enern Mem y was oar not too high to (all, but stoop to rise; hundred dollars I will sell it-nol a cenl 
called to oider by Pre•ident Hart, in nd- He'• truly valiant that can wisely ,uf- -Massinger. le••·" 
for ,re mastcm!i grow of all that we dMpise. journed •e••iOI\, Twenty-eight Senator, · -Cro'fley. Mr. Liddell was nonplussed, No one 
answering to their names. Ne death• Few love to benr the sins they love t-0 Oh, then, renounce th,L irnpion• ■olf•esteem; bad ever before dared to •peak lo him a■ 
have occurred aince the April adJ·ourn- act. -Beattle. thi1 black-eyed girl !fl.I! •peaking. He 
'Tis time to fco.r when tr-rnnts seem to Riche!! h&Te winpJ and grandeur is A dream. besitft.ted a minute. 
men I. All are in excellent health excepl ldse. • -Cowper. ·•Mi•• Janel-" 
· b S \V ddl f Cl L Think not aa1biaon wise bec:1.use 'tis brave , h d 10g, per ap1, enator a e, o nr~e. Some innocent, esonpe not the thunder- ....:Sir Walter Da--enant. 'I ave otate my torrus. ..\.ccepl or 
The Republican members are looking re· bolt. The patha of gJo17 Je>d bul to &he 11r.ve. reject them a, yon plea"," eald ibt sir! 
markably well considering the circum- Who .corers faults, al la., with abome -Ora,. "'th dignity· deride,. ','\"hat i• ambit4on? 'Tl• a gloriorn cheat. "If I could ace your fatbo,-" 
•lauces of the Jsst few months. They -Willi•. "You cannol." 
1:1eemtO be re3ignt:td to Lheir r~te, to ha.ve A man can die bul oner. ff'e Qff'Q God a On1y dNiructive to the brave and &:reat. •10r your lawyer." 
Horrible Double Murder. 
TXRRB HAUTE, Iso., November 30.-
A.I Cloverdale, in Putnam county, Indiana, 
yeoiterday, a man named Thomas Martin, 
became offended at somethi ng 1aid by hi• 
wife and gave her three minutes to retract. 
At the end of that time be stood lo the 
door of lhe houoe and shot her with a pistol 
-tbe ball taking effecl in her head, killing 
her iu1tantlly. A man named Stanton w•• 
in lhe house and interrered to aave the wo-
man when Marlin ohot him, the bnll tak 
ing effect in the shoulder, He is expected 
to die. 
The wife of M11rtin had her babe in her 
orms when 1he ,va, shot, and fell back 
dead, clasping ii. It b not belie,ed t~al 
Martin made any charge of infidelity 
~Kalnal bi1 wife. He bad been lr7ing to 
gel rid of her, and hag offered her i200 ii 
ahe won Id con ent I G lie di Torced from him 
a1 he wanted to marry another woman. 
_. The 3ion1t InlllaR■ are b,oomini 
much more peaceable. 
$'" 1'ew Zealand lmpoeu a tu of$$ 
ou each and every bacl,olor. 
~ A ,·igorou1 011,laughl OH Frema-
1onr7 bu begun In Illinoi1. 
f.S"" A man ia Linn counly, Or~11on, 
hu a •pan of ful trolling clk1. 
,... The narrow gauge agitation In 
!!!outheru Ohio is •till at foTor beat. 
Uir Work baa been •topped on lhe ne,v 
Cleveland Opera House for wan t of fund ■• 
_. Tbe Uulveni ly of California lo to 
have a doparlmenl of navigation. 
dfl"' The no,r city offiei&lt or New Or-
lean1 lfere installed Monday. 
W'" George La!>or, aged 113, died Sa'° 
urda7, a& Stroudaburg, Pa. 
9" The Inter Oeean!c Canal Comm!■• 
alon i1 in senion in Washln11ton. 
GQJ" Tbe charitiea of Nelf York dis• 
buroo $7,000,000 annually, 
lliiJ"' The preirnt posture of Bplrltuali,t• 
ic aff•in-Impo11ure, 
I@" There &re 17 A1piranl1 tll the Ml••· 
onri Senator~bip . 
fli1'" Taxation in Nelf York la rapidly 
•p~ro:teb1ng ronfi•cation. 
llffil" The new En~lr•h chnroh iu llome 
wu opened on 1ho 25th nlliruo. 
llliJ'" The colo,ed raoe will bue !In 
repreaentntive■ in the out Oongre ... 
_.. N~brulran1 are 11gi•ating tho re• 
•on! of &boir Capllal fro,n Llucoln, 
_. Chamberlain waa inaup:ur•ted OoT• 
eroor or Sou&b Carollna, last week. 
'\V e.,t Side Public Square Plttsbur~, •·t. \I'. 6. ('hlcRgo n. n 
.UI.Vernon ,Sept. 25,1874. CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
made up their mind• to quietly •ubmil to clealb, -Addiion "We nr~ loo poor to employ la,qero," 
H t. l, 1. th I I , b What'nll tho gaudy l!littcr of a crown 1 J _, , b , , 'l "All 
After the ehoctmg Marlin pretended to 
be crazy, and wen I about telling Iha~ he 
bad killed a man named Harris, whom he 
had nol touched al all, There le greal ex-
cit,men I in Cloverd•le, and a l\rong prob• 
ability that Martin will be lynched. 
the ine•itable. L~sl sesoion Ibey •eemed e ire3 c 1mea, R spuro oo 1A8t t" -Dryden. anet retorlou wtl a ,aml 1m1 ~-
times. The way to bli .. Ile, not on bed• of down, that 1ort of luxury ,bu been gi•en up long The Strik.inll' Long1horemen 
flanked. 
Out· 
_. General Roberl 0 . Tyl~r, U. t! . .l,, 
died ■uddenly al Bo■lon on Monday, 
C8'" The Proa[dent ha■ appointed Rob• 
en W. Lampton, Pootma11cr al A1blaud, 
Ky. 
B~t~r Brntll~r~, 
DRUGGISTS, 
Tratle Palace Building, 
J,JT. VERXON, 0 
lU. Yernon, 0., May 8, 1S74. 
MT.VERNON 
Meat Market. 
Jrn. IIOU ERS, 'WM. W,ALXEB 
ROGERS & ,v ALKER 
TAKE PLEASURE io o.onouneiug to tl1e eitiz:ens or Mt. VcrnonJ tlint tl1cy ha-re 
epened a 
NEW JJEA 7 SHOP, ill Rogm' Block, 
011 Ville Street, 
A few doors ,rest ot )(11.iu, ,rhcrc they i11len 
keeping always on hand the 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The tn!\rket can a1Tord, which they arcd~tcrm· 
Sned to aell ns low os Lhc lowest. Ment deliv• 
erod to nll parts of the City. By fair o.nd hon• 
es1 dealing -we tru!>t we !)hnll !CCnrc a liberal 
■hare o( publio patronnge. Gire us n ca.) and 
eeo whR.t we tn.n do for yon. 
Jan!6tf HOGE:HS ,~ WALKER. 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. lvicKENNA, 
(~C'CCW:H,u TO J. UOO\" EnJ) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
---------
TllB &abscrilier announces to hi!t friends and the public that he has remo<ed his 
llarble Works, to the N. W. Corner of the 
Public SqnarcJ recently occupied by Lake F. 
JoneaJ where he h:::u opened a large sto~k of 
MARBLE vVORI{, 
-SUCH Ml-
ltlo1111111ents, .Hend•Stoucs, 
Counter and Furniture Top!, &c. 
Dy clo!e attention to busines! 1 low prices 
and fair dealing, I hope to merit and receive 
a liberal 1bare or pntronnge. :t>ersonsdesirjng 
to buy Marbfo ".,.ork will find it to their inter-
ast to call and deo.1 directl v, instrad of btµi:ing 
from a~ents. J. ll. :IIcKEN~ A. 
Mt.' eruon, April IU, 1S i 4. 
The Conresslous or uu Juvnlltl, 
PGDL!&tu:n a:! a war:iing and for the beacfit 
of YOU KG )IEN and vthen wbo sutler frow 
NERVOGS DEB[LITY, LOS::3 OF ~UN. 
HOOD, etc., supplyicg the rneon, of self.cure. 
"•rittcn hy·one who curl.!'1 hi1t1sclf after unclor• 
goin~ con~iclern.ble qua.ck cry, J\Utl sent free on 
receh·in'l n po .. t-paid directed cnnilope. 
Sufferers :\TC invite<l to a<hlrriqq the nnthor. 
NA.TrtA.NlEL 1[.\ YFA!P.., 
Scpl8n.1fll P. 0. Ho:-., tr,:-1. Rrook 1:rn, N. , 
~ lli ~ ~ } 'Equal to the :ine,· ~ ng ~r (! cngravi,.,g can OD Ii lil WI Iii be obtained at th, 
BAN NE [t office. tl1. 
J9fl'" First Premium at Knox Oo. Fair, 181 
November 15, 1874. 
TRAINS OOING WEST. 
::!TATroxs IF'ST Ex: l11AIL. [PAC Ex NT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00,iM 6:00A:11 9:40AM' 2:00Pll 
Rochester ........... 7:25 11 10:50 u 3:11 41 
:\1Uance .. 5:32 11 11:00 " 1:30PM 6:5i '" 
Orrvillo ... 7:1!! " 12 521>:M 3:15 " 7:40 11 
\tansfield 0:20 " 3:15 11 5:26 11 0:40 11 
Crestli'e s 9:50 i: 3:.30 41 6:00 u 10:10 11 
Crestli'e I 10:J0AN 6:00AMj 6:~6Pll 10:20r,i 
Forest ...... 111:33 11 6:32 u 8:5J · 1 11:5:& fl 
LimR ....... 112:30J'M 8:00 .. , 0:30 '• 12:59A,t 
F't,,vayne 2:50 11 10.40" 12:li>AM 3:15 11 
Ply mouth l'i:00 " 1 :2~P:"·I 3:0 011 5:40 " 
Chicago ... ! 8:20 ·' 5:25 ' 1 6:-50 " 9:20 ~, 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
lo ••Y, by their "cnrri•ge . nd· convn••· With c3ger feoding rood dolh choke tho -~'ranois Quarles. 81(0, I am the only bu1ineu man of tho 
lion," bea:en but not cocqurred; now it feeder. Ho;, Ions ,,.e liu, not yearo but actions tell; family. Excu1e my pl1in speaking, Mr. 
i•, "Have it an;r way you pleaoe, gentle• There nre no Irick• in plain and •impla -Watkins. Liddell, but there i• no allernatin lefl 
men!' faiLb. That man livea hric!: wbo liT& the first life u■." 
well. -llerriok. "I wan'& the lot, certainly," Mr. Liddell 
On the eTe or adjournmenl last April n One touch of n,ilure maket tbe whole Make, then, while yet ye 111ay, your God your said, amillug, "and-" 
I t' _, d' I . h d world kin. Mend, -William Ua,on. • f h d d d l re•o u 10n ll&S paso,-u 110 vrng I e otan • \\"hom Chri,tian, ,ror,bip, yel nol compre• ' hen you mu,t pay two un re o • 
ing committees of thtt Senate. A few Bow ill white hair~ become a fcol Md bend. -Ilill. Iara for 11, 1ir," 
members or seli4eitim0.ted superior merit je!l~r. The tru,t that's gi,en gu!lrd, au".l to your■eH "I'll take the matte: into consideratioo, 
They do nol lorn lhal do not 1huw their bejust; -Danna. MiPR Janel." 
nnd ability, had been singularly overlook lore. Por 1h-f' we hotr we ma.y, yet die wemrut. "Consider 111 Jong as you like, ,Ir," ,aid 
ed in the organization of the more impor- Truth balh helter deed, than worda to -Shake1peore. the lillle lae•, with grne dl11;nlty, "And 
taut Committee,; and for the purpooe of grnce i!. pray don'I think Iha& bccau10 I'm a wa-
calling nttention lo a fact, which would, Th THE JUNIPER GIRLS man, I am a fool. 
rice is he armed llrnl ha, hi• quauel • • So lhe 'Squire retreated, nlhcr dlacom-
other1Yi•e, have remained undiacorered, jusl. Oted. 
they cul\i,ated a cootumariou• and re· Though death be poor, ii enu• 11 mor!sl nY ..lllY R..l!<DOLPII, Juat three weelu flf1erward, Janet Jnnl• 
fmctory 1pirit the >Yhole 1es1ion. Hence woo. 'd J por was 1ilting on the doontep engoged In 
H .,_ I I h h "Now, wbioh of UI ii to go T" !>1 a- •be 1omewhal pro,at·c bu1'1n-1 of ■belllnf 1he aforeoaid resolution. A caucus, how- ome•necep ng yon I•• a•e e,e,y ome• • -
dTATIOX 1:sr. Ex l"sTEx lP.<c.Ex.1 ::IIAlL h . ly wits. · net Juniper. peaa, when the village omnibu1 clalt<ire 
e•cr, a, JUot determined upon a resu•ci l'h• ,cene or tbe family council 1'4• the noioily up to thtt door, and oul aprang Jo• 
Chicago .... 110:20PM 0;20.l\l 5:3,5PM 5:1.)AJ.[ 
l',yroouth 2~&AY l ~t.to-P-M. 0:10 11 8:-Z_,." 
Ft.Wayne! 5:60 " 2:45 " 11:◄5 " 12:S0P:ll 
Lima........ 8:00 11 4:35 " 1:52AM 2.55 ° 
.Forest...... 9:17 " 6:3-1 11 ;J:01 11 4:10 " 
Crestli'c a l 1:l 0 '' 7:00 " 4:,o " 6:50 ·' 
Crestli'e I 11:20.ur 7:t0r;u 4:SOAM 6:0~AM 
Mansfield 11:51 11 7:.30 " .'5:~0 " 6:•JO 11 
Orrville ... l:1-6Plt 9:-42 " 7:1!? 0 0:05 u 
Alliance ... 3 :40 " 11.20 " 9:00 " 11:20 11 
Rochester 5:58 11 •• ••••••••• 11:13 " 2:lOPll 
Pittsburg. 7:05 '4 2:20A)I1l~:lt; 11 3:30 11 
t I. r h Id Co · · lo the reproof of cbRnc,t.._•..L!i,.,__....,.___..,"'1h a ton o t e o mm,:tee,,, excepttnf!'. •o p-ro,,f-orme,r.- -- - roomy l::itchen -oh,reTI o11l-fashi'oo~- hino... ~ 
fifr ns flie re 1gnation of Senator Thomp- , h hi h b d .1 b ·• d I Janet dropped all the sll ,er-green trea1-
. Whc3 beggars die there are no comet■ ,arm- ouse, w c a •een t • ea. ay ure• !nto the grau, her eyes ligbtod up, 
son made 1ome changea necessary. f h ld t 
soen. so long ago lhal the memory o t e o e1 nnd tho ro,ea dyed her cheek&. 
ri'otwith•tanding the recenl alight fnil- Rich glff.8 ...-ax poor when giver• pron inhabitant could no longer recall llfem. "Josey I" 
ure lo cunstitution makiog, the Hoo•e to- unkind. Mr. Juniper, a white·baired man, bowed "Yes, it is r. Back aga\n, Jenny." 
day energelically entued into tho busi- There'• beggery in the lorn th~t can be 1 . h Id · bl "And the Enchanted Prmce T" 
nee•, Q,uile a number of proposition• reckoned. '?wn ':''t premature 8 age, HI in • Jauelspoke lig~tly, t>ul Jo1epbine aa-
btg chair, hair asleep over a netYspsper. ,wered in good fai1h: 
were made looking to the incorporation o! No ffOrd like "'pardon," for kings moutb1 Loi•, the "hired help," ,at on lbe corner "Ho hM come Jenny. And Ob, I am 
f th d I , to meet. some o e suppo,e more popu ar ,ea- of the table, a half-ocoured tin-pan in her ,c happy I And r hopo 1ou'II lo•e h\m a1 
l,'. Jt. U YERS, Gcu'l Ticket Agent. turee of the lnte con6'ilUlion into the or:'b~:i:,~;;,.;~ them of noble minds, is hon- h•nds and a plaid cotton handkerchief you ,vonld a real brother, . He w1.t be 
pre,ent; auch ,,. tho creation of a Su- . here on Thursclay, He WIil bo here on 
Pitsbnrgh. Uln, 4: l'it, Louts R, R. 
0:mdcnsed Time Card.-Pitlsb11rgh & Little 
1lfinmi Division. J.ov. 15, 1874. 
~T.HI01'S I Ko. 2, I No.4. I No. 6. No.10 
Pittshurg .. 2.oor,1 ............ 1.50AM 8.50AM 
DresdenJ. 9.0S 11 ....... . .... 7.2S 11 2.50Pll 
.:,,Jew·ark ........................................ , •..•••••.. 
Columbu~. 12.00 u 5.00,DI 10.05 " 6.10 44 
London.... l.05A)l 6 00 " 11.06 " 6.38" 
Xcoia ...... : 2.30 11 7.10" 12.15Pll 7.50 ° 
\lurrow ... . 3.40 11 8.28 u Lt3 " l 9.07 11 
Ciuoinnati S.1.3 11 10.30 H 2.,50 11 10.35 11 
Xenia ...... 1 .. ···"'"" i .20,. l?..20 11 8.00 11 
Dayton ................. 8.10 " 1.15 " O.OOPM 
H.i chmhnd ........•... 10.10 " 3.20 " .......... . 
Indiana.p's ...... .... .. 1.30Pll 6.25 41 f ...... ..... . 
TRAINS GOING EA.ST. 
Those wound; heal ill that men do give t\vi,ted turbnn•w1"o around her head. fhura,lay. lie want■ to•ee 7ou ao much, 
preme Cour\ Cnmmis.ion, cliauging lhe thcf11•elve•. . And Josephene and Janel, the two <laugh- ,rnd he kno,r• he alrnll lik~you. But 
time of holding the aunual fall elecLiun, ::imall herb, ha<e grace, grent weeds de ten of the houoehold, ,tood confrontiug co,ne, don'g •tand here, deu. Wo mu•l 
et,, grow npace. . one another •iLh an opea Jolter in their ~o in nnd look nl your tbinga. Aunt Chel-
Tbe llon•e al•o, to ·<lny, •horrcd a di,po· Small showers !nit long, hut sudden h d 1;,rd ex ect you at Sar&toga on Satur-
. · kl I I · d II .dornH1 are abort. an s. dar • posit10n lo tac e t te ever 11st10g an a • J aoephine was ou auburn-tressed blonde ''At Sarr.tol(a? But I can't go." 
absorbing liquor question, by proposing to 'Tis mad hlolatry lo m11ke service great- ffith the radiant complexion th5& general- "Why not?" 
amend the Aduir Jnw, by requiring notice er th11 n God. ly accords wiili hazel eyea, reddi,h hair, Janel bid her glowing face on her ei1• 
b d h 11 I Ont of this netlle dMger, ,vc pluck the ter'• shoulder. to e ,er.e upon t e se ers al ert•t ten flower eafety. and a fe>Y curiou• freckle• a& mid,~mmer. "Becau•e-becauoe-I too b&TA my 
day• before~ cause of action can exist . J 11 d d k d d · I 1·1: Every time sen·ea fo1 the time tbat i1 nnet was ■ma an ar 1111 am 1, 1 -e ~tory to tell. I am engaged a■ well as 
Yours, &c, D. A. NIEL. then born in it. a tropical jewel,,vlth perfect bands and feet you. 
Soma that smile ham in their hearto and a lithe, undulating grace in all her "You, my little brown Cinderella I To 
Extracts from Josh Billin.,~s• Almanac millions of mi•chief. A d A Ch I' d h d wh•,m ?" movements. n uni e ,or a gra· "To 'Squire Liddell." 
for 1875. Oft the sight of mean• to do ill deed■ ciou1ly w1il'8n to the girl•, from her New Jooephine Junipero_pcneJ wide bcr blue 
Half the discomfots of life arc the result makes ill deeds done. York home, in vi ling one of them to ac- eyes. 
<rHco~o.l No.1. I No. 3. I No.5. No.7. ofgeUingtired ofourselres. The amity tbnt n·isdom knit, not, folly compacyhM 10 Sarl\loga for the •0a•on. "fo the great, tall, bandoome 'Sctulre, 
1 d. , 9 • People of good •cnse are those whose may e••ily unite. B 1 thnl lfO were all •o afraid of .,. children? n ,ocap • ........................ , .ouAi\J ............ Th fi b . f I • ut on yon~/ Oh, Jenny, it can't be pos■lble." ltichmond ....... ..... ............ 112.10" ............ opiuions agree with oure. e r•I ringer u Un\\·e come new "R to I" ted L l bo-eo D ton 8 30Al\l 12 20.Plr b•tl, but" 10 .·,,,g ,,ffice. ~nra ga common ° s, 'II' n• "But it i• po••ible," ,aid Janel' laugh• ay .... . ......... , · ... ......... I t II . h t . d t ' b t ·1 il .. X n·,n 9 30 " 3 45 " n e eel w,t ou JU gmen •• " 8 81 • •'1dered herself qu'1te equ•l t~ the Preoi· ·,na and cry1·ng '1n the •ame br•••h. "And e .... .. · ........ .... · b t b lf f h J · h. When law con do righl, let. It be lawful • ~ ,, " • 
Cincinnati 7.00 i, .. . ......... 1.20 ir i.10PM a ou one .. a o t t: !:Swarr. veop e 10 l Ii that law bsr oo wrong. deo\'s lady, if uo& iomewhat euperior, on he is ~o good and noble l And il all came 
Uorrow .... 8.28 " ............ 2.49PM 8.40 ·• world. ihP, 1ucslion ,,f her breakra,t-cnke1. "Why out of that otony corner lot that be wanl-
Xenia...... 9.33 " 12.oOAll 3 i,2" n.45" To lie about a man never hurts him, but 'Tis hotter playing with a lioa'• whelp ed t b d lb I I L ul d 3 ' ' ' " h h Id d · y<>u' I ma~e your fortune there· Pretty o uy, an a wu 10 saucy •~o • Lon on .... 10.4 · 2.03 • 5.05' 10 65 to tell the truth aaout him sometime• doe,. t au 1rit an o one yrng. B d · d k ft tbl Columbus 11.4~ u 3.05 " 6.01) " !l.55" l•als always doea in the n~wilpaper aturic~. ut o come 10 an ta e o your ag1, 
,.,. Ch ristians sel·m tu fit under cover. but It is a arent !in to 1nvea.r unto s 1in but ,.. J • d L · d · k Ne"nrk.... ........ . .. .. ........ .. th d .1 d boldl d d h r:- , You'll come home engaged, as 1uro aa 0107. AD 011, 7ou corne an pie up Dresden J. l.67 P>< 6.25 " ~.31 ., Z.02AM e ev1 stan • y om an are• I e greater ,in to keep a sinful oath, fa&e I" the pea■." 
['. t b 7 1c. " 12 20 2 n- - 2~ fl world to sinale combat. IJ th t ·11 b k t f ih l L . bli I 'h 11 • urg. . u . P)I .,JA&I , • o n c ~ "·• !>Ve " ca e ou o e Josephine and Jone! laughed a lilt e 01• came grum ng o • e reacue. 
________________ Rea,on often make• mistake,, but con• b t t d th · d. '" , I'- ' · d & • I 
w ell , mus nee • tarry c grin mg. conociou•ly, and glanced roguishly at one ::Some n> .. , JU geme soems ,o g TO No,. t, 2, 6 au<l 7 run Daily. All other Traius gcience never does. , th b th · t th · Dnlly, except Sundny. Th h i 1 i • h·• The evil that mend", li•eo after them, another Not but thauhey botb had their em e go- Y e mtnu e · ey are 1n 
e man w o • a ways con easmg i. th d. f . d . b h . bo dream• of m·tr1·mon1·a1 ■ ucce••· \Vhat love," eaid Loi■• "Thank goodncu I ne,-lV. L. O'BRIEN9 eins,and neverquittiugthem,i~tbemost ogoo u.otmterrer wJt "e1r nes. ,. T 'th t I" 
Ge11'l Paue11g,r and Ticket Agent, unsartin man I ever kno ov. Cowards die many time, before their pre&IT girl hna not! ar we.sJA> •.n a lway[Led 'I Id . h 
FURNITURE 
lUoving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square antl 
Eucli<l A venne, has given 
ns room to increase our 
facilities. 
d th l I. 1 d h "IVould you li'·e to go, Jo,ey ?" said The umi:er gir s ta.. unt1 m mg '-The man who can set himself to work et ea s; I 1e ra 1ant n! ver ta■lo o oat little dark Janel... Each had 00 much to hear, 80 much to 
anything on fire minute• noti••• has got but once. !'Would you, Jenny 1" cron•queslioned say. Josephine waa aure that 'Squire 
one of the best lradee I kuo of. The bird that hath been limed in a buab, the radian, blonde. Liddell couldu'I be quite ao charming aa 
I hev mnde up my mind that human with trembling ,ving• misdoubr.eth e,ery "Let'• draw Iota," •aid Janet. Horace Fairgrave. Janel was di1po1ed to 
bappines• konsi•ts in haviug ngood den! to bush. , t, 11 h · I I h oc1· l 
"Xgreed," said J osephine. ,a o a er "'" er• r aps 1e• aa go1J!8 do, and then keep doii,.,. it. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!'!!r'!!!!!!~~• t t b th' i ~ SG Lois cut the lenglhs of paper from tru h, excep w ero ,a compsr 10n came Yung man, yu be~ter be h0nest than Charle,ton and the National Grange, d h I 
cunuin", au<l it iz hard work to he both. the wrappin11:• which had come aroun I e "· 
" On the firll Wednesday in Febru~ry, last pound ofooda craclrnre, and Jo,ephiue "~olf, miod, Jenny," gald Joaephine, 
.My expe•ience in life bu, heen that 7 l h. " 'II b th •b· k t 
won'tgoiuto5andhavemucbovanything 1875,tbeNational Graugeof Ille Patrons drew the prize. J he.ug1~11 gb, 1we o , in our 1wce left. r H b d 11 I "Oh, I'm 10 ~Ind, Jo•ey I," aald anel, ear ti ee · o us au ry ,vi commenc<> ils o.nnu• ~ • L · 11 · t swallowing the ump in her lbroat with the While 01, nctua 1 saug au ancten 
Abuv nll .1hi1111• )ern Y:'re children t<_> he ■eosion in the city of Charles son. Tue oc• least bit of &n effort, "Becauee you'll have Jove•ditly, a• she moved rheumalit.ally 
hon~SI and rnd.u•triouo; ifthc•e two .tbrn!ls casion Ifill bring to,iether tho leading men oncb n good time-and you ar, the pretti- about the kiichenbaud the poor half-wit-
don l euablo h1m to mote a figger m ti.us ·1 . t d , th · b. · b I 11 d t 
world he is culy n cypbur, aud never >Y;ie of tl.,e Order .rro.m every State and Terr.1.10- est-nod 1ou'll make a 1en1!\lion at S,m,- e ,a er, rn te 1g nrm-c a r, &m e o 
h U d f h B h toga·, I 'm ,ure you will." see ''the girl11" eo b11.ppr. 
NEW YORK, Dec. :!.-Nearly all the 
1bip Olfner1 who hue been waiLiog for a 
aettlemenl of &be long1horemen'1 difflcal-
lie1 hue begun work loading and unload-
ing In Brooklyn, Hoboken and Jeney 
Cily, a1 well 111 New Yor~, employing non-
1ociet7 men in evcr7 inat&nce. Soma of 
lhe heavies& firm• announce their inten-
tion of nonr again employing Union men. 
All •peak well of the claH of labor offer• 
ing, 1killed longahoremen being attracled 
from abroad, and large numben ·of men 
from the coal mining region• alao appl7-
ing for work, which io readily furui1hed 
them. Oocnaional alight 1kirml1bea oocur 
belween the 1triken and new laboror1, bul 
no 1eriou1 diaturbances. l"lteam1hip and 
■ailing Teasel owners Are conlidenl that 
their trouble• are over. 
.'Ib.e. ilinJ:.ntion of lon1t1horem1n la1I 
night formally re1clndea llie or<ler ror • 
general alrike, and lhe Union men were 
aulborired lo work fo, anybody who would 
pay them old ral.et, excepl the 1'81'edore 
ftrm of Wal1b Bro,., wi&h whom &be difli-
colly leadin11 to the 1trike originaled. 
Sudden Death of .Mayor Ha.vcmeyer. 
NE\V YORK November 30.-~Ia7or Wm. 
Havemeyer visited Flushing, Long I1land, 
lo-day. On returning, the lraiu brol<e 
down, and he wa• nbliged to walk two 
mile• ngainot a •trong wind. He died or 
apoplexy shortly after nrrlring at his office 
in the City Hall. 
The libel auit of John Kelley n. Mayor 
Hn:\'emeyer, on trial in tbe Suprem~ Oourt, 
lhie morning came to a sudden termination 
and the Cou rt adjourned un ,he announce-
menl of the dea\h of the Mayor. All other 
Courta in session al10 adjourned on the 
same announcement. 
At half-pa■ t two Alderm,n Vance tool: 
lhe o&th of office o( l\Iayor, and & quarter 
of an hour later, the body of Mayor Havo-
meyer wns remond to hi1 late rcoidence. 
The P{e1ident'1 Bnrp:ise Party. 
WASHINGl'ON, Nov. 18.- Oonsiderable 
comment ia made upon the fact ' &hat R . 
Rarricgton, uow on trial here ,u ono of 
the con ■plralon in the •afe burglary busl-
nes•, WM among the invited gnesls preaenl 
at the White Honse, thi1 evening, al the 
reception given b7 the Preaiden, and ~n. 
Grant in houor of Ool. Fred Grant and hi• 
bride. The guestll, Including memben or 
lhe Cabinet, Foreign Minister•, J,11lico1 of 
the Supreme Court, U. 8. SeoalOr■, and 
diatiugui1bed officen of lhe navy wore 
greatly 1urpri1cd to meet the prieonor, ap• 
parently among the gayest of tho gay, 
A Young Man Taken nt His Word. 
The olber doy Biehop Ha •en took an 
unfair advantage of " gushing 7ontb al 
Marynillo, in btnrion county Io,ra. Tho 
Biahop wns d8'1icatiug a Methodiol church 
and 1oliciting eubscriptiou1 for it, and a 
certain 7oung man whi,pered thal if a 
certain young lady In the congregation 
would marry him be would give MOO to 
the Church. And the Bi•hop blurted it 
right out in meeting, and the young lady, 
like Barkis,announced tbahhewu willin'. 
..- Now York i1 golnl{ to ban it.. re-
•enso on Tali>1&1(• b7 reTi,ln11 the Blaoll: 
Crook. 
llli1'" A. lloet-00 paper etllmatea Goneral 
Butlor'• wealth at a m llllon and a quarter 
dollar■• 
..- It 11 now definitely known ,hai 
General Al'.tlg haa deollned tho Ruuian 
ll.ll11ion. 
_. Tboy uy lbd llr■• F arra11:11t lllrea 
Miu R1am'1 model or Ibo old Commodore 
bet&. 
-■ Driatow dldu'I kiol< Mullcil uow11 
.&air■ , bul be clluco1bled hi• lov• beaut!• 
tullr, 
_. Im111et1H quan11\ie1 ef cQal from 
the upper Ohio are now arr!Tiur, al Oin• 
clnnau: 
ifii1'" The -L1gl1lalurt will bo 1tronir':, 
Importuned lo e1tabl11b a Superior CuLfl 
al Sprlngfl.eld. 
_. Gold ore our Dahlonega, Georir'•• 
l11aid lo he, yleldlnglbe onormou1 awounl 
of$10,000 a ton, 
_. General Kilo•trlcr, NR•b:,, and 
\lark T,,aiu are uid to bejoin1l7 eui;a,:eJ 
en a war drama. 
Shoefle!d c't llros., mcrch ■nh, suf-
rered by bur1<lara .Mund&• niglu to \ut1 ex-
tent of $3,000. · 
GEir" To promote the cau e 11f temper• 
•nee a number .,f Pari•ian1 hue estabh1b-
i1bed:,. "milk-club. 
_.. Eugene Scribe, tba French dra• 
matiel, ia nredit.od wilb hning writton up• 
ward• of 400 play 1. 
... The lteadin11, Pa., Elard,.are Cont• 
pany ha.-e reduoed the wago• of their em• 
ployes ten per cent, 
_.. The ladlos of Youn~•lown, are so• 
llcltin~ 1ubaeription1 to build a publio ii• 
brary m that city, 
a9" The reporl that lhe Pope ha1 con-
demned Mr. Olad1tone'1 pamphlel h&1 
been contradicted. 
lliiJ"' The philologlgts now propoac• to 
shorten utilitarianism aud utllilarlan1 in• 
lo uty and utiana. 
_.. The tolfn or Oreontlold, lu e1tem-
plary Masoachu1e1ta, w1111he ,ceno or five 
pri~e-Jl.gbta lut week. 
~ Mn. Fil1gerald 11 a lhrhlng rail• 
way contractor al who1ff entorprl1e And 
elllen1!ve re1nurce1 Texas ,ronden. 
W- The !!tcretary of Ibo T reasury will 
appoint a Supervi.!ng Architect, in place 
of Mullett 
l8r 0. ~fcLea11, of llempl1is, \YU oho& 
and ratally wounded in II rencouoter on 
Sunday, 
,.. Entirely friendly relat!ooa h~vo 
be<in rutored betwtcn lh C'hln11 and J a• 
pan gonrnmenh, 
fAr There la a general reduction of 
lime In 1be shopa of lho Paoltle rallw11d 
company, 
ae,- .Hrs. John D. I'oloaant, of Omahn[ 
la,t lfeek jumped Into a well, It i wel 
with he,. 
manufacturing 
We can produce 
intended for a t gger. I ry ID t e mon, en rom I e rill• d I d bl dd' · th 
l "I ffOn'I go, Jenny. I'll slay at home An I iere wa• a ou e we mg ID e Faith ighlens up the road, so that we Province•. Not onlv will the membero of ·11 I h th S t b th d f 
· and let you have Ibo chance. I'm a grenl r1 •gc ,. rnrc '" cp em er- e en o 
con read the letteriu~s on th e mile ~tone• the Natrona! Grange be here in full force coaroe, red bended thing, and you're,., the Juniper Girl■, nud the beginning or 
UiiJ"' General Mortimer D. Legget, of 
Ohio bas reaigboed hi• pc1Sllion u Com• 
mi!lloner of Patent.; he docs not go oul 
of office entirely cle~r or the su1plcion of 
corruption. This come■ of taking office 
under a corrupt Admiu ialralion. Before 
be "cnt into oflicP, General Leggett had a 
good repulalion. 
_. Diloxi and Pun Droadnu: lfere 
the ,ucce11fnl honoa In Iba Nc1v Orlcaua 
races. 
'::a;.To~.":b~t Io~:,tt\'.:0°~\i! '.t:~. k~•;,1p~~ but thou•ando of P.atr~r .. , n~t attached I~ pretly a pink I" cried Josephine. \WO happr, matronly young lives. GOOD FURNITURE Sbe don't sit down and grow stupid with tho ceulrnl orgamiot10n mil be dra,vn "That ffould be" great idea." said Ja-
resigna>hun, and get weak with the buty hither by the meetiug. 'fo our brother• nel, tosaing htr regal head. "When The Ghs.stly Story of a Wreck. 
at as low a cost as auy 
house in tltc Uuite(l States. 
• 
you~ve dra>Yn lhA lol, and-" 
ov her attributes, but she is the heroine ov nnd sisters of the North nndi West n visil "Hold you, thouihta, both of ;rou," fJLEVlsLA:,m, Omo, November 30.-Tbe 
a forlorn hope. I•~ b S ti · F b ( h b '. · r 'd L I · h d · d d t 1co- Pearl of Fa,·rport lo0 ded w1·tb lum-G I b ed . k 11 k c1· h • ~ t e ou 1 rn •e ruary, t e egmmg o Ht o s, m er ree an in epeu en " , , ~ 0()( re mg ma ·ea A on us ans 10 I "A ·f ·t d · , d ffi b h , G O lh. life equal. our Spring) will be a plea,ant treat, of way· · • J , ma e n pin• 1 erence er, camo no ore 11 eneva, ., 11 morn-
H . 1 b cl • b Jr: • . h . b h .1 d 1 1 either way! Why, the one thnl mak05 her iug. On boud wa,.found tho bodr of 8 11nesty 1z tie est car ~n t e p• , 11 iz w 1c t ey cnunot ea.s1 y ~ny. I 1emse V<ll! forlune ha• only to como home aud Jet the f F . 
ahrn,s trump•, •nd there iz no mnn big e,pec,ally w~en .the. ho•pttal:t•c• of oor other'• have a ch•nce." man suppo,ed to be .J. Graham, o '&tr-
phool enuff but what he ca~ play it right proud, ol<l, bi.tone c~ty are oflered them ; NolV this way of aettllng matters that port, n~d the body of a boy aged about ~4, 
HART & -wrALONE every time. a~d the P~trou, of ~orth C~rol111~, <;Jeor- that had not as et occurred to the miuds ' bu.I evidently frazen to dea~h, t.he bodtc• 
.LU.. Ho~e•t men are skarce now, and they g1a, Flor,da, nnd oft~e Soll.th-west will be of Janet and' Jo{ephine. bemg completely covered with ice . . 1:b11t 
are goin to be akarser. here tn fLll force to give .them the fraternal "'lhat's true J enny,. said the Jntter of the boy_ wa, found lashed to &he rtggtug. 
"gnp." A warm re<·ept1on, .e. hearty welf laughing. When I ~m engaired to th~ The scow is a t?tal wreck, n'?d has the ~p-
Th R d t H lth come, a.nd the best ':'e ha,e, 10 the way o wealthiest parti o( the •ea•on I'll come pearance of having been .ru~ rnto. Nothing 
e oa O ea · enu,rurnrnent, a1rn,t them all. We are b ck a.nd lei ou have our inni'u 1 ,, was found on board to 1ud1cate wbero the Cleanse the •tomsch, bo,vols and blood sure we can prorni•e •his not only on the aA d tYh. . Yb! d gt. c1· scow was from or where oound, 
,. _ • . .. • d n upon t• am1ca e UtJ ers an mg , . ' . G d • 'l l b 
,rom all the send, cirrupt and oflan,tv~ part of th". Patrtm~ of Oharleaton. an the •ubject dropped, and the sistera rnrn• rh.e sc~ooner Light .uc'. 1s.1tt as ore 
accumulnliouo which produce functional ::iouth Carolin~, ~ut on.f.hat.of o~r c1t1zeas cd their ruiuda to the topic of gray •ilk, at th•• point. The gram ti will be taken 
derangement, and yc,u removA the cau-1e of geuerally, who \\Ill <leligbit ,u <lnini{ honor ro~e-colored ribbon~. B\'111.:§ mu~lio nnd out to-morrow. 
)[ANUFAUTl:rurn~ OJ:' 
Fashionable 
2-and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
Furniture I 
d• . . to the true mer, arid ,vo,meo who ha\Te <lnue new slipper11 an s.ffair by no meaoa ~o en.s- \ --.------. -- • most JSeKSe• .,.h,ch 11Jihct the human 80 much to promo\H unity aucl kind fed· I . 1 d • llEi'" There•• a ve ry great tmprovemou, 
oiev-e1a.nd, 01:J..i.o. family, and thu, &:,,ve larJlo doctur,' bills. !"!(~ betw~en the :::forth and S,,.uth. The .i~ .. y~~ e c~n hRve my new straw bnl, JJ• iu the fiaaue.ial conditiou. of the country 
The most effectual and reliab'e reme<ly for rn1t1at1,e 111 the m:rk of prnrmrrng for ~he I sev," •ai,J the elde•t •ister. "Wllh II little since the elections. Pub he confidence h6S 
thi• purpose io found in Dr.Pierce'• Pleas- mthe•~~ni!'_, " 111d0 rece,nng ,anhd lente~tarntngd l buff ribonu and wheal, nnd njetarrow, it recovered. Stocks and &ecurities have May, 167•1. t Purgative Pellets ~o sh I e ... ,,at11 ► ,,0, rirng~. ant t e 1rQt ter:i au ll t ·m up quite t I" hly a d rn con d h • I 
an .• h enp w0<.l4.. or -si:,tt-r~ from abroad, ,1'1il l>t~ ta.ke!1 oy A.,.b- l w! fl "y is ' n d - steadily ndvnnccd. au t ere 11 ~ genera 
pap~r boxes, but keep fres nnd rehable ley Grange, No. 1.-·rhe Pioneer Grange tn~; to make the old •tone-colore straw disposilinn to enter on new busmen un-
lll v1.als. . . . . . of the cotton Stnte,-actin' in c,,ncert do;, " dertakings, and relay the •y•tem o( cau• 
H1g_h !,~er,, tbn•e ,_ndulgrng rn ea:e and with the com,nittee of the S1~te Grange of "But you, Jenny? . tioLs re•trainl ,rhich has pr~vcnted the eic:-
plc:i.,ure, and th ose 01 se,lcntary habit• can S th C r . R l C. r . 0, pshaw I I am not going to Snr-.to- pansion Qf busincsa 
prevtnt Bnil~, CaTbuncles, Gout, Re.i Skin, ou aro ina.- ~- aro iman. ga.u ___ __ • ....-----
133 antl 135 "rater St. Erupti.ons, Pimp.le,, Cc11atipa1ion, Pi lea, '6T' The ne:v organ of Grantism, the "G~ing. or not going," oaid Jo•cp?ine, e- Out ofri total area In the Exposi• 
. ' ,
1 
Dro-.smeoa, B11l1ousnes•, and other con- burstmg rnto teu• that were nol qmte o( tiou building ofg0J,O00 feet of arailable ULl~YELA.ND O ditiou• induce,! by ouch habits, by taking .Republic, makes the following confession: sorrow, and thro'fiug her arms around her ~ ' • froru tour to FiiI of Dr. Pierce's. Pleasant "The Republicau8 wi:ore badly <lofrated aister'!l rwclr, ' 1you are the darllngil!t, mo!!t 1pnce, the O~n~nuial Commi■sion ha,;e 
\fnreh ~8, lSi~-ly ~ __ __ _ Pur~ntive Pell?ts oncf' a w(~ei.:, or, better in tho \Vt:l'lt. There iit no use in den1iu~ unqe!ti,h sister in ~he worldf And ifl already recei'fed apptic11.tion for 180JOUO 
.rHE B.\N'~EP..nffordsth eBe,t Mc,linm for atill, one or l1To each night. They are tho ugly f,ct, aucl not much eatisft,oliou int were to marry for&y Jiu.bands, I'in quite feet, or more than one•fiflh of the total Advortisin1 in Central Ohio. 1 sold by dealers in medicice,. attempting to account for it." sure I couldn't love 'em all put together amount to be allotted. 
--- -- -------~--
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
NJtion Warehouse, 
lli:iJ"' Thoao who anticipated & streak of 
good fortune or to find &bemeelve11uddcn-
ly wealthy, who will havo to n·ait R felf 
more month, to "realir.e" their hopes. Ex-
Go~erllor Bramlette, m,nager of &he Pub-
lic Library Gift Concert, rlllnounced on 
Saturday night the potlponemenl or the 
ooncert, which w111 lo have beeo given to-
day, un$il the last day of February. He 
saya, u this i1 the la.et concer, authorized 
by the Legislature, tha& the intere•ls of 
both the Library and'cf tickel holden re-
quire that the drawing should be a fu ll 
one, which this po,1poae1neut will 1c• 
cure. 
~ A refonnatiou ia in progreas In 
New York City rclath·e to the discQntinu-
ance of theatrical nmuaements on tho Sab-
bath. A nttm ber of the bc•t known mer-
chanta, bnnker8, &c., of that city have 
signed a paper addresged to the Board of 
Police Commisoionero calling their atten-
tion to the fi•granl 11ud increasing viola· 
tion■ the la>Y of the State which prohibib 
thealriC"-1 and other entertnlnmenta of the 
atage on Sund•y•, nnd Mking that this 
lal'f may be prompUy and i91partially cu• 
roroed ugain•t all o!fenden. The' name, 
or Dion Boucicaull and Le,ter Wallack 
are among the signer•. The result l1 
&lfaited with great inlerc5t. 
4f!#' 'J.'he i,ruµeller Rooke t ,..,. ~u t dmvn 
by the ice In the Toledo harbor, Jn,t rrcclr, 
and aunlr. 
&tiilr The Ohlna,e pirate capt~iu who 
1eil8d tho 1hlp Shark, was executed at 
Hons K,,ng. 
ra- The Japan se 1'01t-olficc l>i!part-
ment ba,·e decreed a or $1 .~o for wrongful-
ly opening a letter. 
lliiiJ"' lienry Gamb1, l'uLlic .Admi~irator 
or~,. L<Jui1, is alledgcd to be a clefaultor 
in the eum of $4~,0~. 
~ Tho entire businco1 porti,Hl of 
Wi1111n, N. II., was deetroic<l by fire lnat 
week. 
llfir Lewi, Heed, a farmer of llarhor 
Creek, I'n., lfal run over by 8 lfllin al 
Erie, same St&te, Monday, and b~dly man• 
gled. 
~ John F .• \lien, of Ohlc11,,.n ohnrgc,l 
by Grain lwtl>ec1or [rw1n \,ith C:u{ l\tLPmpt 
to bribe him, IV&s fully acquiLtou of the 
charge. 
~ Tho "Yhol~ l,ody l)f Akron police 
is charged lly &ho epcrial Tcmper4nco 
committee or that city with gross neglect 
of duty. 
&fil" Tb e li<rt,C rolling will of :\Ie1•11. 
Bro,ro, Donnell & Company, al Younp:-
tnwn, ,vas stopped las& >Yeek, for an iudefi-
nite time. 
IEiJ"' Tbc hunur •dth ttnuivenary of Dan-
iel O'Conuell'• birth Is to be made a r ti• 
tional fe■tival In Ireland Augu•t of nell~ 
year, 
~anntit. 
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llOUNT VERXON ,OHIO: 
f'TE.lllER Krcnor,As LoxowoRTR l 
Omo R1YEn, Dec. 3, 18H. 'J 
DE u, B.1 x:,;:En-I left home on Monday 
nftt:n1oou, nnd remained over night at 
Columbus. The members of the Legi.ala• 
turo h1ul nearly all arrived, nnd were en· 
gaged in a general haocl-•hoklog perform• 
OUIO ST ..l TI: l\"I]'i'!"S . corp~, ~u its city nei\· ➔ dep3rlment ~llr- '. cir~ulntion is n:rr ,mall, nnd its iufluence, 
pa;:ae.3 that of nny o!her city ps.pN. 'cuoaequeuil;, cxtr~mdy 1irnite<l. I be-
.At G} o"clock We<loe, day evening I took lie,·c tho Republicon [)ll?ty is without an - Wilmington wants a Park. 
pR!!age on tho popular nnJ magn!fi:::Pnt orJ!ln jn L rm i:ivillc. uuless tlie Commercfo.l - Znncaville owes $510,743.18. 
steamer "Xicbolas Longworth," which still e:;;b!s, of which fact no ceie seem, to - . Tiffin will have a Union Depot. 
goes clireotly through to .New Orlc;.ln3.-- h::i.vc any kno1'-letlge. - Lebanon will winter two circuses. 
For many long 1e:.rs I hal"v had a uesire One noticeable feature about Louisville - Ironton is to have two town clocks. 
"to visit t~e Southern portion of our grant i• the immense number of filthy ragged - Ahon;. infested with t ramp thievea. 
an~ growu1g countr!, but varioll ➔ cnnsc,, idle negroes, that loaf "rnund the stree; - Horae di■ease i1 prevalent at Akron. 
FRIDAY MORNING .............. DEC. 11, 1874 nr.co, previous to resnming their du1ies 118 c~1cfly n ll\ck of time and means, have corncro, smoking stump, of cigaro an<l io• -The Portsmouth Gazette is oflered 
hitherto prevented me from carryinJ out. dulJ,{ing in loud talk, swearing and laugh· for sale. 
THE l'RESIDE~T'S JllES!'lAGi;, legi,lators. J adging from nppcamnces, 
hhonld think n majority of them are fur• my wishes. Ilut now I am oa my 1 ' \,iad- iog. How in the Illlme of h . tb -Portsmouth hae a Oal,ioet .Makera' . ,, =w ey 
mg ,vay to the sunny l11nd, anti I certain• live is a profound mystery to . . b I th Union. We publish the Pre1ident'a Mess~go in mere, :1nd lhey certainly are a fine lookln~ 
supplemenbl form with tbi• week'o B.IX· and intelligent cl<sa of m~o. Tnere is a 
prcr!liling ::ienliment amoog tlicm that the 
NER. It is very lengthy, and we suppose s~s,ha of tho Legislature should ho Bl! 
compares to the average proiluctioos cm· short !l3 possible, consistent 1Tith a faithful 
l t . . t 1 d . bl me ' u ey 'Th d Y 110 ic1pa e 11 p.casant no eoJoya e trip. ace "freemen" and have 'he • bt t - e crusa ers hllYe re•umed at Onm· 
The river ie now quite high, so that there joy tho ble;iln~s of fr ' rig " 0 et~; ~ridge. 
· n tl f • o ce governmen , 
is o angor o oncoun.teri.ng sa:igs and without auy one "daring to hinder or m•ke - Jackson ii cndeaNriJJg lo estubli,h 
inating from that •ource. 
sand-bars, such as nre 10c1deut to a low them afraid" Ano•her 1. . b t a free librar7. I f T " . · ., pecu ttUJty a ou s age o waler. he L~ngworth" 1s a very Louia,ille ia the the I b f - Mercer county has neither a railroad br d t t I grea nu m er o .k 
• ge an Brong • e1>mer, am mo,·cs •o mule. to be seen on the· •tr t N l .nor a p1 ·e. 
~ The dcalhs of Mnyor Ilavemeycr, 
New York-, and ex-Ohici Juotice Ilead of 
Iha Slate Buprome Court occur:ed loot 
weelr. 
pcrforn.Q11co of tho duties entrusted to 
them ; but, at the same time, they :1ppear 
to bn·.-e :,.n npprehensioo, from thd facl 
that the se,sion commenced earlier than 
usual, that it will be II long and tedious 
coe,-runoing Into the corn•plnnting ,ea· 
eon. The truth ig many of the membere 
ha.a no urgent business to look after dur• 
ing tho winter, and they will ha,e more 
enjoyment nod mnke more money during 
tho winter season in Columbus than at 
their own quiet homes. Thia clasa will be 
in no hurry to bring the seuioo to a spee• 
dy close; but there are others, whose llme 
nod bu<liness aro worth more than $-1.00 
per day, who will urge all possible dis• 
patch in the trn.nsnction of the public bu• 
sines. I am in favor ofp:1aslng the neoes· 
sar7 appropriation bill• and then adjourn• 
ing. To attempt to go into a general 1ys• 
tcm or lal'i' making, nud more e•peclally 
to undertake h pass !all's to correol •np• 
potcd d,fccts io the Judiciary system, ITill 
reault in a so,eion RS long and M profilles. 
as that of the · Constitutional Convention. 
· •J t'' h h , ee s. ear y qme, 1 uroug t e waJors thnt one woul<l all the hauling is done wi•h 1 d - Darnesville ia to !:ave g11s works at a 
scarcely know that her immense engines nrc Denerall~ wor"-ed 1 d. mu es, 
8
~ cost of 19,300. 
t k . ,., ~ .; ., 11 rays, one rn were a wor . Tbe boat is 29~ feet long sharta one n 11,, so t· t . , - The Soldiers' Monument nt Chilli• 
, , ... u me tme.i wo 1n 1ront 
and 43 feet ecros., the beam. Her cobin The "Longworth" w d 1. d. t cothe is fiuishod. 
. as a ver 1.9e {, 
Uit" No Joos than 10,000,000 pairs of kid 
glons are impor\ed into thia country an• 
onally, and retailed for>120,000,000, an aY• 
erage of$2 a pnir. 
is 2W feet long, mth 43 eta to rooms, which ieave Louisville at 4 p. m. on Thursday, - Tho .cells in the Ohio'.Penitentbry 
accommodate from 2 to 3 pera~ns euch ; butju,t os she was ready to •t• t b" h are to be remodeled. 
b ·d "T " . . ... r , a 1g eu ea~ e:s.as, or upper deck, which wind commonced !,lowing from the North, - Portemouth has a Ohincse:,Doctor. 
la occupied by the offieere. The "L~ng· which pressed here in close upon th ho Ah Foon is hla name. 
" th". ded b " . l\I. 1 . es re. or IS com'."an . y vaptuo ,r~ e· By uamg an engine whirh operates upon ~ Three . per5on• charged with; murder 
lees, an experienced river man, a qmet, the "capstain," she was pulled out into are in the Athena jail. I@'" Tho eo~l troubles in Eastern l 'enu-
sy lvnnla, ,rnro nol ao great •• the paper~ 
represented them be. They are practical• 
ly at this lime ended. 
pleaaanl gen!leman, who is always .on the deep water, nod steamed up the ,:ream in - Tho epidemic of catarrhnl fernr is 
look•out, seerng to the Sllfety of hta bo:1t order to turu; but in attempting to steer prevailing at Somerset. 
"nd crew. The clerk is Mr. J. H. Mullin, for the c:>nnl tlle high -,·nd · ~ -A new con! bank ii being 01,ened on 
· d b , " , pre515LD 0 
an atten!1ve ao affa le youn·g · gontlo':1an, against her broad side, and again dro,e the Hei•tor farm, in Clinton. 
.c@"' E.x·Senator Ynlee, of Georgia, e..--.:• 
prestes tho opinion that the loss of sla~e 
property <luring the war was irremedial, 
sod tho idea of reclrunation is absurd. 
1rho patiently answera all 01v1l que.s!Jons her tight against the shore h h - The Ohio Agricultural Oolle"e at ked hi T " . , w ere s l\ wa., 3 
u ~- ~e Longworth" is chiefly comp,:,lled to remftin until 3 o'clock this Columbus ha• fifty sludent.. . 
loaded with whisky, bacon, potatoes, ap- morning, when the storm ceased and the - Zanesville \alb of holding another 
pies and farnlture, destined for Ne,v Or• good boat got once more under h;adway. Expo•ition during the holidays. 
~ The National Bank Ring are op· 
posed to tho N evadn barbers b~<inuso they 
want to put on airs by petitioning Con• 
~res for I\ National Shaving Bureau. 
l~an• and other Southern ports. At day• We h:we been ,teaming all day between - 'l'ho Ohio Penitentiary has been ap• 
l!gh~ ■be stopped a couple of hours at Indiana nod Kentucky, without incidents prnl•cd and i• valued at $445,000. 
~ad!Bon, Indlsrn,, and took on boarJ nn trnospiriug worthy of special montion.- - General Sherwood is to go into the 
immense stock of material for wagon and The p:1ssongera amuse themael,es in var- new•p~per bu,iness at Columbu•. 
:6"/" Unle•a the Preoideot bould cnll 
carriage makere, such as epo~es, ~ub:-1, iou9 w:iys,-re!lding, talking, writing, c:ud- - Herr Driesb3-eh, the lion bmer is 
fellows, shn~, eto.. At. Madison ,here playing, etc. Thsro is a fiuo piano on keeping u hotel in Medin:1 county. ' 
no extra scsaion of Congress, t!Jo new 
OongreH elected thi• ,enr, will 1,ot begin 
ill session before tbe tlr$t l\Iond~y or D e• 
cember or next year. 
The people have yery effectnnlly vetoed 
that sort of legislation by the c;verwhelm• 
ing negatl,e vote given on lhe ralllicatlon 
orthe proposed Ne,v Constitution last 
April; and common tense should teach onr 
legislators that the people ask no more of 
that sort of f,,olery for the present. 
are t1ro _very ,arge estobhshments where board, and somo of the ladles keep up - Steubenville merchants :1re lighting 
these article. are_ m~nufactured, and they merry muaic nearly all the t!mo. There their stores with oil lamps Instead of e-as. 
find _r~ady 111lei m Teone~see, Mississippi, are two or three bridnl partie• on board, - Logan get. rid of the,:Italfan va• 
Lou111&nll and Texas. making their "honeymoon" tri t N grnnt• by feeding them on bread and wa· It. 12 ' p o ell' 
------lliil" The time for nominating • he o~:.t 11 now o clock, and we have been Orleans. Ohio is well represen!ed among ter. 
coaatlng along the borders of Indiaon and the passengers,-one of the number being - The music:.! societiea of CinclnnRti 
Kentucky all mornin,!-possing some the cashier of o Bank at Green,·ille-a are rehearsing for the festivnl in May 
very beou;iful vlllagea, bul stopplng only poor fellow who is in the last etagea of next. 
Democratic candidate for President has 
not yet arrived, but lie will undoubtedly 
be a ,veotern mno, and will probably be 
from Ohio. 
I called upon Oov~rnor Allen on l\Ion• 
dAy evrniog in company with a friend and 
enj oyed nu hour very pleasantl7 with the 
"old chief" l\nd his agreeable soo·io·linv 
nod accomplished dangbter, Mr. and :Mr•. 
Dr. Scott. 
Ill the larger to,rn• toi&li:eon more freight. con!llmpti<il', and is bound for Te:i:a. but A company has been organized in Alan• 
We expect to re:ich Louisville within an who, I am afraid, will never eee home chester ·far entering the pork packing busi-
lt:if" Considerable interest io al reauy 
manife,ted throughout Nebraskn about 
the removal of the State capitol from Lin• 
coln. There is no doubt but a strong 
movement will be made to effect it. 
hour, at which polo& I aball mail this again. He is so far reduced RS to be UD· 
letter. L. H. able to sleep on n bed al night, but hao to 
n:iJ'" The debt of the District of Oulum• 
bia i, ~30,000,000, nod tnable property 
$90;000,000. A few more years of tho 
Boss Shepherd's rule and the property of 
the city would not have paid its debt. 
STEAMER NICUOLAS LoNGWORTH,} 
Omo RIVER, Dec. 4, 1874. 
At 10 o'clock on Tue,da7 I left the 
S ti,.te Capital for Cincinoali, ou the Little 
,mami Dh·i,ion of ihe P. 0. & St. L. R. D.&AR BANNER-Our stop at Louisville 
Il.-nrriving at the groat Commercial Me- waa longer th4ll wna antioipatod, which 
lropolls of our St:ite at 3 P. M. Thi! road gave mo a good opportunity to take n 
passes through a very rich and bonuliful ·■troll th rough ihe city, and eee the sights. 
portion of Ohio; nn<l judging !>y the ap• The d:iy being clear and wnrm, every body 
pcarance of the fields, there mu,t have seemed to be on tho streets, and her beau• 
been an immense crop of corn raised the tiful ladies, always the boa.I of Louis,,ille, 
~ Tho number of American tourists t prcsen year. were out in force, promenading and shop-
who returned from Europe durin"' tho ln•t ,,. c·un•tl · 0 • • '· • h t t o vm I " 18 n r, en;oy mg " u>g • a e ping, in all their butterfly glory. Louis-
fi ■cal year was 3G,830. These, no doubt, of ·1 • 1· ·, t d prospen Y· "c 1."'"Y appears O per.11 e ville i, an old clty, handoomelv laid out 
to,k a■ mach money out of the country as b h f ·' t 1th h r ' every ranc O rnuus ry ; n oug , 0 and oompi,ctly built. Tho streets are wide, 
the emigrnnte brought in. cours th l t f k h e,. ere.~re P ,en Y ~ c~oa ·era w O and run at right angle•. Many of the old 
~ Sen:1tor Buckingham nod other pro· c~~plam o: ?r~ 1'".'0"j (The country buildings, erected forty or fifty yeara ago, 
mloonl citizens of Norwich, Oonu., ha,e m never O m 0• th.1s c Ms ?f growlers.) •till remain, but the new ,truelures erect-
in~ited ex•Gov. Bigler of Pennayluania to Ibspe~t W~dne,~~ay ID str~~lrog through ed durlng the past ten years, will favorn• 
visit their city and addrcas them on the t ~- c_ity1°1°. cda, rngT"upodn ° pereonndl ."
0d bly compare with any buildings in Oin-
enbject of the Centennial. fo,itica r:en s. . ue .. "Y_ wM e:s:cec mg· ?inoati or other we.tern cities. The moot 
---------·---- .y pleasnn, o.nd sprmg hke, but tho •lreels, impo!iug edifices are the Oily Hall, Court 
IGY'" The similarity of tho cro~s on the oh, such mud_ ""~ slnsh.l I hope oe'<:r House, Public Library, Hotels, Churches 
bnck of the now $1 bills to the r.omao to look upon ,ts l! ,ce ngnrn ! The growth and Theatr Th G lt H 
numeral X, en:1bles sharpers to palm them nod prosperity of Olncinonti have beeu erec'ed 00 thes. ·t ef thnewld a ~lu~e, 
. . , . , , e a1 e o e o one on lt nm 
off upon uoaoph!!t1catcd rural Southerner• wonderful. It hrui not gro1Yn up as rapid· str t d t d b fi · ' 1 • • 
. . . ee , e11 roye y :o, ia equa 1n size 
fo r ~10 man X-tens1vo way. ly as Chicago nod some other wesleru cit• lo the Gra d H 1 1 to· • 1. b t t 
6fifir It ia known in diplomatic cirdco 
tkal Spain has paid to Great Britain only 
a parl of the indemnity on account of the 
Virgioius affair, leaviog the remainder 
and other queatiouo to be hereafter ndjuet-
cd. 
1,ffH'- Tho Oolumbua Dltp:itoh suy• thnt 
Governor Allen, on behalf of Ohio, recci v• 
ed "' medal from Francls J.osoph of Am-
trln, this morning, the mcdal,beiug gi,on 
to Ohio as no exhibitor io the Y ieona ex· 
poBitloo. _____ .... ___ _ 
Iii" Our wise Solons of the Lellislaturc 
h"ve now fairly got to work and almost 
every member baa been ablfl to present 
,ome blll of more or less merit, pertaining 
to the good government of the people of 
tbls grent Commonwealth. 
86Y" It ie announced that memorials of 
!ale President Jucrez of ~exico, contain• 
iog important revelations concerning Ba• 
zaine and Muimillfoo, will soon be pub• 
llshed. The announcement c:1nses consid• 
erable e:s.cltemeot in certain circles. 
S- The members of the 43d Oongreas 
nseembled at Washington on Monday.-
Bui little business or general interest h.-s 
11 yet been disposed of. As the session 
will ncce1saril7 bea short one, it is thought 
the n•ual adjournment daring tho holidays 
will not he mnde this year. 
lli!ir' They baptiiod tho Duke of Edin• 
burgh's son tho other day in London, nod 
gave him a name beginning wit4 Albert 
and running through the alphabet to Wil• 
!ism. They tried to send the name over 
on lhe cable, but it was eo long that they 
couldn't get it all on the wiro. It will be 
coiled uv and brought over on tho Orea! 
Eastern. 
____ ,.... .... ,_ -
...,.. The acquittal of Gloudenning, the 
Jeney City clergyman who was charged 
with tho aeduction of Mary Pomeroy, is 
not likel7 t,, atrengtben the causo much. 
He put In his own teatimooy ngainst the 
d7ing declaration of the victim, and the 
jury, of couree, preferred tho evidence of 
a live clerg7mau to a commonplace girl, 
dead and gone. 
-----------
W- Sanguine Republicans are looking 
forward hopefully to the President's mes• 
ng for an expression of opinion on the 
third term question; but the prevniling im• 
preBalon is that he will confine the person• 
al portion oflbal document to telling h ow 
ho baa been abused by tho Dcmocmtic 
press. 
lfii1'" Senator Ne,vman hns been givoo 
the Ohairmanohip of the Committee on 
Finance, and Sen:1tor Sites has been placed 
at the head of the Committee on Benevo-
lent Institution■• Both gentlemen will 
fill tho placea to which they l:M"o been ns• 
signed with abllity and fidelity to tho in• 
tere■ta of the State. 
Jfti1'" Pennsylvanincontsins twenty-aeven 
firms and corporatlon.q, repreacoting ll cap• 
Ital of$!,798,000, engRged in the mann· 
facturn of ■ilk fabrics. 309 males and 882 
females are employed, whose aggregate 
annual wages foot up $307,550 nod whoso 
labor turns out e2,059,750 worth of goods 
In the anme time. 
,a-,- Harrington, while en trial for 
breakiog open a 1afe and stealing impor• 
tanl papen ;therefrom, in a fraudulent 
transaclion at W"ohington, which is 
known 01 lhe eafe burglar case, was, dur• 
ing tho trial, 11n invited and hunornble 
guest al tho receptlon_giYen by President 
Grant to his 80D f'red. and his wife. 
Among tho guests were high dignitaries, 
many of whom;.wcre disgu~iod with tho 
.freaence o! the criminal. 
. , . • n - o e o. mcmnr1 1, u no 
10s, hire a mu,hrooo m the Dlght; but it9 so eleg•nt d O t I · fi · I Th 
. . • . .. an rnamen n 1n ms 1, o 
mcre::30 m . population and · mnteri"-1 Natlonol Hotel, on the corner of Fourth 
wealtu hns been steads ancl healthy. The and Main 1•• anot'·er l d.d h ·1d· 
. . 1. 11 h b.l , " u s;, en , m mg, 
city JS now e:s:tem •.ng n over I e 1 la; but not so well koo,rn or popular Iii tho 
and beautiful rcs1deuces unsurpaaeed in Gall. .A. Dell' Hotel, not ,o large, but 
splendor and comfort, now occupy places more ohowy than those •poken of, with a 
where fiolJs and barren rnch a few yean stone front, has ju,t been erected on_ Fifth 
ago were only to ho seen. These ~nhurh111.n etrcct, bJ a couple or waaltby medit.:!l gen-
vlll.'lS are ~ow renched by slr"'.'t railways. tlemen, but no person h:i,i ret been found 
The princip1 I lln~ runa np Mam •tr"':t to courageous enough lo undertnke to run it. 
Ibo _fool of. tho ~ill, where the Inc·!toed The fineal church in the city is the Cathe-
P~amo Railway JS located. In preclsaly_n dral, with it. grand •pire kissing the 
mrnute aou twenty fecond• a person J! oloud,. Sandwiched in between theOnlhe• 
l~nded on tho bill top, which commanus dral "od another church is the leedin 
a. magnifl~wt view of Oincinnali, tho O~io Theatre of lhe city, nod tho Lord and th! 
river, Covmgton, Newport and other thr1v· Devil ue worahipped in very clos" p • 
... d "th .hbhod , rox mg cities an towns 10 e ne1g or o . imlty. 
I_ndeoJ a v:ist number of ?iocinnati'_s ac- In th~ way of oew,p:1pera, Louisville ia 
ttvc buslnes1 men, mechamcs and artisans not 80 well repre,ented a• most other c·t· 
live in th.eeo su~urban villages. The ~O\Y· of its population. Tho O,urier·Journ~;~: 
erful eng1~i which o~erutes the Inch~ed the leading paper of the clty, and enjoys a 
Plane R~, way, plllhng up and letting wide circulation, and does a large and 
down the cars, was made by the John profitablo busiueas. This paper is a u · 
0 E . Jl1 ~ . C mon ooper ogn,c ~nu actnrmg ompaoy of t,rn old and wall kuown Whig organs . 
ofl\lt. Vernon, which speaks well for the the Journal established and for man 
. f ·t ' ' y enterpme o our c1 Y• long years edited by the distinguished 
Cincinnati has many works of art which George D. P.renlice, the bosom friend of 
will forever remain ns monuments to her Henry Olay, and the Louisville Courier; 
enterprising and public·spir!ted citizen. . ..:. founded and edited by Walter N. Halde· 
The mo•t important of the30 ara two im- man. During the "late unpleasantness" 
memo Iron Ilridgos which sp~n the Ohio th08e papers look opposite groumls-tbe 
river-one starting from the foot of Vine Jo,.rna! standing by the Union, and the 
street and running to Covington, which is Courier espousing the cause of the South. 
used for street cars, carriages, wagons, nod When mattera became red-hot in Ken• 
foot passengers; and the other from the lucky, the O,urier found it nec~ssary lo 
neighborhood of tho Little Miami Depot, remove to more congenial quarter$, and 
aod is exclusively a Railway bridge.- became a sort of migratory ioJtitutioo on 
These bridges hnve such an elevation that wheels, bsued from one town or another, 
the largest class of steamers pass under until it finally found itself nt Atl~nta, Ga., 
them without nny difficulty during the when General Sherman, in his "match to 
highest stage of water. the sen," put a final stop to its existence. 
Anoth er of Cincinnati's "ln1titutione" Haldeman'• courage and pluck were thus 
ie the grand Fouot&in oo Firth street, be- overc~mei, and hence, after "grim visn.ged 
tween Vino nnd Walnut. It Is nono of war bad smothed hls wrinkled front," he 
your "little squirts," Bending op a petlt returned to L~uisville, and the t1To rival 
jot of v.-ater, to be spread in epray over the papers were united under tho title of the 
heaJs of gaping wonder•seekere; but a Courier•Jo,.rnal. After the denlh of hlr. 
massive and colo!snl structnre, from which Prentice, l\Ir. Henry W. Watteraou, one 
great streams of water pour on every eide, of the mo•t brilliant and versatile writers 
surrounded with immense bronze figures, in America, became tho euitor-ln•chief, 
which are supposed to represent the cold- with an able corps of ns,istnnta, and ~lr. 
wator dcitiea. ffalueman Bl!Sumed the busineas manage-
While in Cincinnati I of courae callod menL of the concern, a p<Bition for which 
upon our frien<ls of the Er,quirc,•, from tie Is peculiarly well q1Jalified. The old 
IYhom, it ia needless to say, I received II Henry Clay Whig part7 being de3d and 
very kind r.nu cordial reception. The E11 • buried, and the Republic,in party becom · 
quirer is now oua of tho most widely clr• ing a mere anti-slavery, Radical, plunder 
culated "nd pro,pcrous pai>ers in the city. party, the Churier.Jouru,,l took high Oon-
It, ndvcrtisiug patron3ge is immense- serrnti,e grounds, and has become an In• 
having, in adJition to the usual mercantile dependent Democratic newspaper, and 
p~tronnge of Rll widely circulated dailies, speaks the sentiment• of the great mass of 
tho otlicinl ad.orHsing of the city and coun• Kentucky'• honest yeomanry. The e,;tah• 
ty, which frequen tly amounts to an entire lishment io one of the large,t iu tho W esl, 
pnge. Tho Ew;uircr hiis a very able corpJ and does an immense busir:ess. Every• 
of edltors, who ba3tow upon its col um, a where you travel, whether by--Railroad or 
Vll/!t nmo,rnt of labor; :1nd although I do Stealnboat, the Courier•Journal is 11s well 
not iodorae their se:i\iments on all sub- known as the New York Herald is in the 
;ecto, yet I will do them the juatico to sny East. l\Ir. Haldeman is now erecting a 
that they cnfvrco t~cir opiuiom with re- newspaper office which will be the largest 
markable oame;tneaa and ability. Among and most complete establishment of itil 
the old writcrJ on tho E11q,iirer, who have kind in Awerica. It will be an iron and 
romaine,! with it fro:n its infancy, aro my done front edifice, firn stories high, and 
friends Far:m an'.! IlloJJ. They come into will ha,e eix store rooms, beside, the 
the city ernry cby, rcJnia in tha ofilc~ newapaper o.ffica, on the first floor. 
aboll.t flvo hours, write leading political The Louisville Ledger is an afternoon 
articles on current topics, and learn for Democratic paper, ably conducted, but of 
home. But the hc:.vy work on tho p~per limited circulation. It has a Wblrfdale 
ia performed by our yo•rng friend Cockerill, (English) press, very handsome in struc-
tho ro~naglng editor, whose labor. com• ture, which prints 4,000 sheets per hour, 
meoce about 3 o'clock, p. m., and end only but it 1'1'ill not compare with the Hoe pre!s 
when tho p3pcr clo,e3 nud goo~ to pres;; in strength, beauty or the rapidity of its 
11bout 4 · o'clock in the morning, He is ITOtk. The Lsdger i; more ofe. p>rty or• 
ably a;,ist.cd by :Ur. Spo,r, a young gen• gan than the Oourier•Jow·»a!, and hence 
tlemon of about hi; own age, and who, its circulation Is confined almo3t exclu-
like hi3 chief, i; a sparkling and ready ~ively to the Democr:1tlo pary. Wm. fl. 
1vriler. l\Io.t of those poiote<l paragraphs Munnell, who edited papers, at different 
on the first editorial column of the paper, times, in Keaton, Hillsborough and Oin-
which rut like• a rnpier, ara from the cinnali, of the e:,;tremo Stale•Righte iype, 
tro:ichant pen of Mr. Cockerill. 'Th~ £,.. cooduch a weekly paper In I,oul3ville, 
qi,ira has nbo a very able reportorial called the Jefferoonian Democrat, but its 
sit erect on a chnir nnd take o:ips, but they 
come not to him like "Lired nature'~ s»ect 
restorer, balmy sleep." 
Tho "bill of fare" on bo,rd is very good 
-fully equalling that of the be:ter clRBo 
of hotels. Indeed, the bes~ cooks in the 
couutry are those employed on the large 
"lower trade'' boats. The only objection 
I find is to the mest, being a little too 
cold when sen·ed on the table; but owing 
to the fact that they a!e all cooked at once 
and all the cli.sbes placed on long table; 
~efore tho pas,ongers are !Gated, this diffi-
culty c,unot be well avoided. A hungr7 
mlln. ho\'\·cver, never complain!, am! as my 
appetite ha, become uther keen since I 
came on.board, I alwAys enjo7 meal; with 
a relisb. 
I spend :i goou deal of my time during 
the d:iy in the pilot hou3e, on the top of 
the boat-a room nbont 12 feet squ,re, 
with windows on every siJe. With n stove 
t o kci3p it warm, and Comfortti.ble seats, no 
plensanter place c,n be found on the 
uLongwortb," eRpeci.ally to one who de-
sires to sec the country through which the 
river passeo. Tbs shores are generally 
very rocky, with high and barren bills in 
the back ground. Hero and there is a 
beautiful bottom, well improved, with nn 
occ:isiooal ,·illage. l!lost of the houses 
along the river are.,wbotanuil two.&tory 
stone builcliogs, whlc!l look as though they 
had boon erected in the o:>rl y part of the 
present century. I barn seen thousands 
of wild <luck• e,vimmiog on tl10 river to• 
dsy, and flying and diving all around ua. 
Sometime, our boat runs right into n flock 
of them; but they dive iuto the water out 
of aight, and in a few moments are seen 
away off bo,ond the reach of shot. I 
have wi,hed all day I had mv breach• 
loader along ; but then, what us~ would it 
be to kill the little web-footed birds and 
lea ,e them dead on tho water? ' 
I shall mail this letter at Evansville 
Indiana, anJ probably you shall not hea; 
from me again until I reach Cairo. 
L. H. 
EVAXSVILLE, IliD., D~c. 5, 1874. 
The "Longworth" arrived at Evansville 
nbout o o'clock this morning, and as she 
will remain in port until sometime in the 
afternoon, (taking in freight,) I have had 
a good opportunity to take a ramble o.er 
this beautiful and prosperous little Oily.-
Ecausvil1o claims n population of 40 000 
and ranks next to Indi,mapolis in siz: and 
buaioess. It i.3 one of the best built cities 
of it.a size I hare ever seen, and reminds 
me very much of Toledo. II docs an im-
men11e business, having in addition to the 
Ohio river, four Il!J.ilroa.d3-one running to 
Indianapolis, ono to St. Louis, one to 
Nashville, Tenn., and another to someolh• 
er points in Indiana and Illinois. It bas 
ti,o very large Ilotels, the St. George be· 
ing the most complete in all its nppoir.t· 
ments. There are two Street Railroads 
bot I imagine they nra not making for'. 
tunes for the stockholders, from tho few 
peraoos I hav1J seen riding in the can.-
There is an immenao German populntlou 
in Evan3ville, aad fro::n the natnc5 on the 
sign;, along the le:>ding business street~, I 
ju<lgc this class of people mrm opoliza most 
of the businc3s of til e place. N ei.rly all 
the large businr,s blocb aro owned b, 
Germans, and soma of them, with ,ton~ 
and iron fronts, four and firn slorica high, 
pres~ nt n. srcry hi:md:mme nppe.1.rancc. 
Evansville has five daily ncwapapera-
three Eug!ish and two German. The 
Jourwtl, (Republican) has fl fine office, 
well-stocked with machinery and type, 
with n book·bindery, and a stationery 
etore attached, The O,uricr (Democratic) 
uas nl,o a good office; -.ith all tho con,en· 
iences ofit, rival. The Herald is an after· 
noon, Independent p~per, pnbl.i,bed by 
i\Ir. ,vm. T. King, formerly of Nl'1":\rk, 
Ohio. 
'Ibo county in which Ernnsville is lo• 
cnte-:1 (Bmudeubury) has heretofore been 
strongly R epublican, but at--the election 
the Oj)positi11 i1 ticket, supportOtl by Dem· 
ocr!lts nnd Republic:rns, tvns successfu l. 
I nm tul,1 there nm several :\It. Vernon 
anJ Knox county men •ettled In and 
around Eva•i,cill,>, bctt I hnrn not found 
tirue to hunt Lliem up. 
Tbe HL,mgwortil'' has received O\'er a 
huodreu dozen of turkey, for 'Ohristmos 
dinners in New O,lcans, ,rnd is now taking 
in an immense stock of fionr. L. II. 
~ The recent decision of the Indienn 
Supreme Court debarr ing co!cred children 
from the privile3es of tho Public Schools 
in thnt Slate hns decided the friend• of the 
Civil Rights .Bill In the House upon fore-
jos it~ pMsage, e•-.1en if the Prrsident should 
vet., it. The zeal of thC6e geollcmen is 
commet1dable, but their discretion is-
well, none of the bcat.-C'hlc'lgo Times. 
ness. 
- The Columbus 
Eshelman, of Wayne 
Giant." 
Despatch calls ::\Ir. 
county, tbe "Little 
- Oapt:1in Henry Foltz struck n five 
foct vein of coal on the Miller farm a fe,v 
days ago. 
-The Bellaire City County is making 
arrangements for numbering the houses in 
that city. 
-The Akron Ga, Company bu in• 
creaoed its c:,,pital stoci. !rom $20,000 to 
$40,000. 
- A new Union depot is to be bttilt iu 
Tiffin by the n. P. & 0. nu<l 0. S. & O. 
Roilronds. 
- A miuer at Minernl Ridge waa killed 
instantly on Friuny by the falling of n 
stone conl shaft. 
- General Miles, of s~odusky City, 
hu.rve.-;tcd eevcnty-two ncreg of grape3 of 
bis m1,·n growing. 
- It is estim,~ed that 1oa,ooo acres of 
land have been burned over in Northwest· 
em Ohio this fall. 
__;_ - Kcllcy'• Islao<l wiii 
two hundred and flfty-ilve 
Ion!\ of wine this sen.son. 
pro<luce over 
thous:ind gal• 
- Akron lins organized " Poor Relief 
Association, uniting all :the churches, 
Protestant and Ontbolic. 
- One firm nt Glrnrd station, Ashtabu• 
ln oouoty, has shippe-1 thia seaaon over 77. 
000 bushel• of potatoca. ' 
- ·1hc t, o new etooc co~J blM~ furn~ ... 
ces at Wellston, eix miles south of McAr• 
thur, are nbout completed. 
- W. S. l\IcOollister, of the Circleville 
Herald, deniea that he is dying, as report• 
,,d. He seems to be quite robust. 
- The house of J nme, Cooke, of Ouya• 
hoga Fall,, was robbed 03 Wedneaday and 
"large quantity of silver ware.taken./i= 
- The combinec! ages of n family of 
twelve in Union township, Fayette county 
amount to seven hundred nod twenty 
years. 
- The first •Leet of tin produced in the 
United St~tes, was manufactured at Wells-
ville by Charles ~farchnnd, in August 
1873. 
- The Ohio Penitentiary has, at this 
time, within ita ,nils, _1,061 convicl•-
the large,t number ever there at one 
time. 
- · Mr. Henry . Trainer, ~of Harrison 
townehip, Ross county, killed fifty-s ix 
equirrels recently iu less than n day'• 
hunting. 
- Teu thousand one hundred au<l ll•o 
convicts ha,e been received at the Ohio 
Peoitentir.ry since the opening cf that in-
stitution. 
- A stone weighing f, ur pounds was 
recently taken from the ,tomach of a 
catfish cac1ght in the Ohio river, near 
Port.mouth. 
- Upper Sandusky presented the •ptc• 
taelo of a 100 whippini; 11 drunken mother 
the other day. A departure from no old 
played out cn,tom. 
- General ;\!ills, of Sauuu,ky City, 
harvested s~1,enty·lwo acres of grapes of 
his own growing, l\!ld prc:::13eJ uearlyt41,-
0QO gallons of wine. 
- i\!ro. Susannah Kumler, one of the 
pioneer mothers of the ~liami volley, died 
at her homo nearMillenville, 13utler coun • 
ty, Monday, aged 04. 
- D. W. Hollenbeck, of Oircloville, 
bas In bis posse3sion a •pc"imcn of Conti· 
nenfo! money, c,f lhe issne of 1779. Its 
face rnlue is 33¼ cents. 
- Tliree hundred nnJ twenty.one ba• 
oies o,w the light in Ole,•cland during 
November and out of that number there 
were four p&ir of tnius. 
- HarJin county i• drawinis out of the 
Stat-0 Trea,ury nearly three thou,aod d.ol• 
lars more mouey for echool purposes than 
it put.• i11to it, ,aye the Keaton Ilepubli-
can. 
- Oommoa Ploas Jadge Plants, of 
Meigs county, hss reaigned nod will go 
South for the benefit of his health. His 
successor 1•ill probably be a Ur. Cart• 
wright. 
- A German railroad cmploye, named 
Samuel Sellers, was killed on the middle 
grounds, at Toledo, by the care, on Friday 
afternoon. Ho lean,s n brge family. In· 
quest to•dny. 
- The engineer corps .of the A. & G. 
W. railway arc engaged in surveying the 
proposed rail •.ny route of tile Atlantic and 
Lak~ Erie railroad betweeu New Lisbon 
and Salines ville. 
- Ono nigbt, oa a large farm near 
Barnesville, 13elmont county, there were 
born ten mules and t,;enty-one lambs; 
thnt " mare bad two colts, aud two wo· 
men bnd t1Yin !,ables. 
- Tue person of " girl nomcd Unry 
Oormany who lives io C.l.nton, ,;as lately 
outraged by a man ,Yho was a stranger to 
her. She ia only 12 ye.,ro of ngc, and tho 
people of Canton are naturally very anx· 
iou1 to di:,.co·,·er the scou~drel. 
/Jlii"" One fact to which Goceroor Allen 
calls attention in his message, ought not 
pass without special notices. 'fho fact re· 
ferred to is the fact, tbnt Si,c Hundred 
Thous&nd ,lollnn th,t bad beeu collected 
to apply on the State Debt of Ohio was 
improperly dirertoo from that purpos~ nod 
used t1To years ngo b7 the Republican law 
makers in meeting other Ji3bilities of the 
Trensur7. Ao a necc,sarr result of this 
the State Debt is now Six Hundred Thous'. 
o.nd ~lollar~ greater than tho Constitution 
provided, It sboul~ be nt tbi• time. To 
remedy tuis diversion of tho public debt 
fund, nn extra tu mu■t he levied by the 
pre•~nl Legislature. So, if taxeo should 
be higher a yesr hence than tbcy now are 
the people will remember thal the•c Si~ 
ffun_drcd Tboueand dollaro tbnt -.ere mi;. 
applied by t_ho Republicans, -haJ to be 
mndo up by rncreaaed tn:,;ation.-Neicarl: 
Advocate. 
--------
.ctir The Roman Oalholic Biohop of 
Nottingham, Engltmd, reproved. n priest 
the other day for 1Talki11g with * woman 
on his arm anJ her h~nd in hi,. The 
priest Mked tho Bishop to whom be ''°" 
taiking '!I am tho Bi,bop of ~ottingham," 
said hi• Lordahip. "l3ut we ha,-c uo such 
Biehop in the English Church," replied 
the priest. "Oh I" exclaimed the Bisl,op, 
"then ,ou belong to the English Church. 
I am delighted lo henr it, and I beg your 
pardon with 1111 my life; but I do wish 
you would not wallr about in our unl• 
form." 
~ Republicans appear to be vory an:,;. 
ion! to know whom the Democrat. will 
select us tho Speaker of the next House of 
Oongre,,s. They ahould have "little pa• 
tience. That event ,vill not oceu.r for a 
yenr yet, no<l then H ll'ill be time enough 
to talk. The Democrat• will elect a man 
that Is honest and competent, whoever be 
may be, and will ask Republicans for no 
ad,ice on that subject 
~ The receipts of the San Frnncisco 
Custom house, last year, were $8,000,000, 
and the coat or collecting $330,000. Tho 
receipts of cu,toms al New Orleans were 
$3,600,000, nod the cost of.collection $-!7J,. 
000. In the former place the expenses 
were 4 per cent. of the incom e; in the Int• 
ter they were 13 per cent. Brothe-in•law 
0Mey made the difference. 
&:if" There will undoubtedly be a move 
made earfy in the session to have printed 
the testimony taken last Spring in respect 
to Altorney•General Williams' e,cpendi• 
lures, embracing tho L~ndaulet mntterand 
other transoctiooa. The Department of 
J nstice will be generally overhauled by the 
Democrats and all approprialions for ii 
carefully scrutinized. 
4fiiJ" The Interior Department haa re• 
ceived through the Secretary or State a 
telegram from the Spanish government an-
nouncing thnl Spain hoe appointed II board 
of commif'isioners wi,h Casteln.r gs; its Pres• 
hleot, to repre1ent that county at onr Uen• 
tonnial exposition. 
J. S.! BRADDOCK'S 
Rl!l [STAT( COlU 
SIIERU'F'S §,\LE. 
Peter \V. Sperrr, ) 
vs. r Kao:cCom.Pleaa 
IsnacK. Yance, et:il. J 
B Y virtue of an order of sale issued outo the Court of Common Picas of Knox 
County, Ohio, :1.nd to me <lirccted, l 1 will offer 
for isale a.t the door of the Court liolL''IC in :Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
J.Io11day, 1 llh day of Jam,ary, 1875 . • 
a t 1 _o'clock, P. ~I., of said d:l-y, the followjng 
docr1bed real estat-e situRte iu Knox County 
~•wit: Being the North part of Lo t No. 13; 
m the 1th qua.rtcr oftowuship :) range J3 U. 
S. M. Land, in eAid co11n1v b0unded n.s 1fol· 
lows: llegiuuiug at the N.~Jt eoru .. r of said 
Lot No. 13, th ence N. fl!) 0 \V. 119½ polell, 
thC'nce S. 2° \V. 6G J)Ol es and ].j links to a. 
stn~e, where a. h ickory tree bears N. 38° E. 
17 l1uk:e; thence S. 8!)Q E. 120 poles to o. atone; 
the11ec N. 1° E. 0ti poles and 15 links to the 
place of b<:ginning, ei;:tim9.tcd to contain 51) 
.acres nod two poles of l&nd. Also, 20 acres off 
the W C3t p~rt of Lot N o.12, in the saiue qunr• 
ter, town~h!P, range, county and State as the 
abo,·ed es~ribcd tracto.nd bounded &1 follows: 
Comruenc1ng nt tho North•west corner of sa..id 
Lot No.12, tb.cnce Sou tit i7 and 84-100 poles· 
thenco East 40 and 24-lOOpoles i thence North 
10 Rod!!; thence East. l rod; thence North Gi 
and 84·100 rods; thence West 4t aod 24-100 
rods to the place.of beginning with tht prid• 
leJe of & roa.d wide enough to drive through 
with a. \'f"agou ~rom the roR.d to so.id lots of land. 
Bnidro:.\d or r1ghtofwny to be on the line be~ 
tween Henry Rowe's two lots of land 
Appraised at f J 150. · 
1l'orm,;; of&ale: Cash. 
JOIIX )£. AlUISTROXG 
., Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
1ICv LELLc\50 & CC"LllERTSO,<, Allorner• (or Plaintiff. 
Dec. ll•WO $15. 
SherHf'n Sale-In J.•artltlon. 
Wm. T. Ilarncs aau wifo} 
n; , Knox Com. Ple:11. 
1lati!Ja Greer et al. 
By yirtue of An order of !ale io partion is-sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox couuty, Ohio, and to me directed I 
will offer for !sale nt the door of the Co1:rt 
llou11,e of Knox county on 
,lfonday, January 11th, 1875, 
At 1 ?clock, P. ~I., ofsn.id day, the following 
<l e-;? r1bed Ren.l E~to.to, 6itue.te in Knox county, 
Oluo1 and dc!!cnbed as follows: Being lots 
uumoered twenty•two (22) and hrenty-tbree 
(23) in the town of Yount. Holly, with store• 
room, warehouse, d,rellmg aud out-house 
thereon, and nl'5o \Vest part of lot No. si:rtv• 
two (62) on which n.re t,ro 11tables nnd in the 
addition of the ndmiaiatrator or J~hn llibbits 
to tho ton-u of Mount Holly and boiagtbe 
same property th::it was eon\'eyed to Ma.rk 
Greer by Hobert Long, nnd the ,ame property 
Uark Greer died "eized of. 
Approi•ed at $4800.00. 
rE~l{S OF S.\LB-One-tbird in band, one· 
third m one year, anll the remainder in bro 
yenr.11,fr?m the day of S3.le; defcrr-Od payment, 
to bear rntcrci:;t nnd be secu.red by mortgRge 
upon the premi~es sold. • 
JOHN M. AR~lSTRONG 
bcritrKnox ~ounty, Ohio. 
JI. JI. Grtc-cr, A.Uy. for PIUI'. 
Dec 11-w5 ~t•. 
NllERIFl-''S SALE. 
:l.fary Lybarger } 
\"<l. Knox Com. Plcu. 
AF.3. Ereewan ct nl. 
B~ Yirtuc of an order of so.le in tbi1 <'Ue 
·issued out of the Court of Common Picas 
of Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me diret"ted ) 
will offer for sale at the door of the Cou.rtllou'ae 
in Moun t. Vernon, KnoxCounty,Ohio, on ' 
JI011d'1y, Januar!I 11th, 187/i, 
At 1 ?'clock, P. ~I., of said day, the following 
described lands. aml tenements to•wiL: 1st all 
thnt pn.rt of Lot ~o. 62 in the Eastern arldi· 
t!on to :Mo~nt V~rnon, Ohio, lying South of o 
)me runnmg Last and \Vest para.He! wjtb 
Front street and with the North. Side of tho 
privy standing on the Ea!:t1incof15aid lot eup-
1,c,,e<l to be 81fectoff oflhe f'outh end of' ea1d ot. 
2J,nll that partof.l!c.id lot No. 62 lyini ~Torth of 
a. line running East and ,1r·e~t, pnra.llcl with 
Front Street and with the Norlb side of the 
pri_vy stt:.ndingon tho .Ea-.t lioo of snid lot imp· 
vo~ej to be 1 feet north of Front fltret•t. 
1st described 11iece opprai,0cd at $1160.00 
2d ·' " " 2-133.00 
Terms of snle: One third Cash in hand 
NO, SO, one•ihinl in 1-ix month~, and the balance i~ 
lwclve months from lla.y of s.,le with interest 40 ACRES in Union county, Iowa.. Small dcfcrr!.!d pa.ymentS to be secured by the note; 
strc:un of water across one corner· 6 and morti;rages oti Orn prewisr~. 
mthiles from1 Il. &thlf.UR.R.; 7 miles from Aft~n, JOH:-- :11. AR)ISTJlOXG c conn y sea o mon county whicb has a Sheriff Kno.x Couuty Ohio 
population of 1,000; 6 miles fro~ Creston on HcClell anJ. & Culbert<wn, atty 's for f>Htr. · 
lhc !3. and :hL ~ U., a thriving town of :;oo' in• IJ~. 11-,l'.:.. $f) 
habitants· Pr1ee $400, on long time, or will -
ex.change for house and lot in ~It. Ycrnon 
~rnrth from $.500 to ~l,000, and differcnco paid 
1n c~h. Call soon 1fyou want a. bnrgain. 
NO, 87. 
4 9 9 ACRES of Lnml in Featres, coun• ty, 'l'euueuee, 8 miles Northea~t of 
Jamest-0w,n, U1e c~uulf t:.'f--"lt, 1u o. finely tlm• 
bei_-ed region, nud u1 w1thm the coal mewmres. 
Prrne, $Ci per aere, on long time, or &5 per acre 
cash down. 
NO, 8-l. 
CALL at Braddock's officeand6cespeciwen of NebJ:iska and I~nva. soil, aho spcci• 
men of products grown, 1n those rich cou.ntrjes 
euch as \Vheat, t:orn, Onb, Flax Seed Timo-
tbySccd, Bri.rley, lluckwheat Beam 1 :Millet 
Coal, Peet, Mi.nerul Paint, etc: ' ' 
NO. sa. 
40 !-,CRES six miles N.E.of Mt. Vernon, m Monroe Tp.-12 acres goo<l ti,ubcr 
28, acres under cultivation, good spring; i 
m1~e from School U ouse-1 mile from church. 
Pr1_ce $60 per acre. \Vill exclrnnge for proper• 
ty m Mt. Yernou or selJ on long time-$300 
P.er year-at the above price. \\iill make a 
very liberal discount for ~hort time or ca.sh 
down. Call soon and sc~ure a bnrgaiu , 
NO. 85. 
100 1 -') ACRES, 4l miles from 
..I Mt. Veruon; good fram e 
barn, good frame bouse, with cellar good well 
and cistern al the kitchen door tw~ orchards 
of choice ~ruit, fenci.ng in splendid repQ.ir-::!0 
acresof timber. Pnce $75 per acre. Terms 
$1000 down, balance in payments to suit pru~ 
chaser. 
NO. 81. 
H OL'SE nnd Lnt corner of Norton nn,1 Hamtrnmck sh·eets, hOU"-C j rooms uud 
cellar, ~ell, cistern, fruit, stable; etc., aud the 
tot. Will sell nt the lo,v price of '$1300-~6.:i0 
dowu; balance in 1 and 2 yca1•i, . 
NO. 82. 
I=-.TOUSE and two ~o ts on StUdtc,ky strcct.-
~..l. Goo?, well, fruit, stable, etc. Pd<'? $~t()O 
-fer~n.s ::;GOO cash; balance in one JCD.r • ..\. 
bnrgarn. 
NO. 80. 
G OOD IJ~i.ldin~ Lot 011 Pro~pcct ~trcct , near Filth War,l School House. Price 
$3.:"0. 'l'crms $10 per month. A bargniu. 
No, 78, 
H OCSE nnd Lot on ' 'iue st reet three. squnres from Po~t-Oflicc. l[ou.:.'u cou-
t.oins 8 rooms n.nJ cellar. WcJJ, ci'>tcr~, fruit 1 
stable, etc. on the Lot. ,Vill ,c;ie!I on Ion-, lir11e 
nt "'2000.or will exchange for other propc';-ty.-
A b::trga.10. 
XO. 7:l. 
SOLD1 Ell.S' .Homestead Lnw1 Gui\lc to tile \Vest, wil11 a beauLiful colored '£own~hip 
.\fap of N ebraska. and pa.rtof Kausas sent pos t 
paid for 25 ccut8, or five for $1. ' 
No, 7,1. 
W ANTED-To pul'eha<,:e, lnnd in \\\:,,tern Ohio, Imliana,Illinois, ~lissouri I owa 
Kausas and N ol.>raska. ' ' 
NO. 73. 
lo 000 ACRF.SOF LAND,\".\ll· 
, JlANTS l\'A XTED. 
NO 71. 
GOOD Farm contuiuing lGO acre'), 3l mileti fr'?m Mt. Vernon, on a. good road, in a. 
good_ nc1g-hborhood, lays well1 1 ~5 acres under Cult.n·at1on, 35 acres good oak. timber plcniy 
good wat_er,. yo~rng orchard peach and apple 
good varieties, JU!":lt eo1~me~1cing to lJ cu r-gooa 
hottse n.n<l ba.rn. mllmg m nll a very dcsira• 
hie nnd plca.sant home. Prii::e $12 Ot10• one• 
Lhird down, balance in 2 or 3 years. ',v/11 ex• 
change in part for town l)&rty. 
NO, 72, 
MJLUONS ofacre3 on the D. <I> )I. IL U., in lo\,·u. aud N eUr:1s!rn, at low pr foes on 
lon'r time. Call or send for Circulo.rf! rdaps 
and descriptive p!uu»LilctS of this rich au<l 
heathful country. 
NO. GU. 
GOOD second baud two hone \Yagon fur sale. I>ricc $-40 ca.sh. A l1oo goo<l ho1~c 
top buggy and harness. Also a wn iron a ud 
double selto( harness-nearly DClf". \'ill be 
sold at a sacra.free. 
NO. 33., 
40 ACRES five miles from Lime Creek Dixon County, Nebraska. Price $7 pc; 
acre. \Vill exchange for VRC'ant lot in Mt. 
Veruou. 
NO. l.J. 
GOOD ~RICK HOUSE, 8 roorus, cellar, well,ciste rn, stnble, &e. , si tuatcdoa lligh 
i.treet, near Mniu. Price$ 1000. 
NO.§. 60 ACRES, 2½ miles from Pjen•~, 1Te· 
. . braska.; fine l>ottoru nn<l unllulatiag 
pra1r1cl11nd, well watered l,y st reamof running 
wa.tcr. Price $10 per acre. I F YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT, If you wa.nt to sell a lot, if you ~autto buy n. house 
lfyouwanttosellahouse,ifyou wuutlo bu; 
a farm, if you wantto scU a J'n.rm, if vou wan~t 
to borrow money, if you want to loa1i money-
in short, if you want to MA K.E lfONE y ca11 on 
.J. s. Hl~,\.DDOCK. Over Po'sc or. 
lice. Uouut Vernon, Ol1io. 
~ Horse and buggy kept; no tro,,b/e or 
expen&e to show farms. Feb, 1 .9, 1874. 
SiiE:RH'l:"S .tsLE, 
Ys. Knox Common Plea,. 
1-fo.ry Y. rlckbcr ct al.} 
Sarah A.. Dowtl ... , er ·11. 
B y virtue of an ()r.!crofsalei!fsueU out ot t.h c Court of Common PJe.as or Knos-
oouutv Obio nnd to me directed, I will of• 
ferfor ,:mlc nt thedooroftheCourtIIouseio Mt. 
Vcrno11,Knoxcounty Ohio, on 
N or.qoy, the 11th dny of Ja,iua,·y. 187.'.i, 
at \o'olock P. M. ofs&id day the followiogde-
aenbed lands and tenements to-wit: Situate in 
Knox county, Ohio, nnd being 'fhlrty-eight 
acres off the Houlh foidc or Lot So. 32 in the 
-Hh qnar::rr of the ith township n.nd 12th range 
U.S. M. Lnncl~. Ali:o 12 acres out of the North 
west corner of said Lot 32, !JUbjectto the dower 
~state of Sarah Ann nowdf.l nssigneJ therC'in. 
Seo 11l~t mad~ by E. ,v. O?ttoo County Sur• 
veyor 111 the a.l>o1e procoodrn<N: /or :1. more fulJ 
description of sni<l traC'ts. 0 
Appraisc..-<l ot $2 ,1113. 
TEUMs oz~ S.\LE.-Onc third. cash on the· 
clay c,f ~1tf", one thirJ iu one ye.tr :m<l lhe re 
~ninin.~third in two JC'nrs from _the day ofsaJe, 
'l he deft>rn•d pnymenb tll be on rnkrcst and se• 
curr,] by notes nnd mortg.tgc on the premise! 
sold. 
JOJIX )I. An)!, TONG, 
Sheriff K. C. O. 
)[eClell anJ.und ("ulhcrt.on , .\tt'y fo r Pllis. 
December l l-w5--$ 
l'llllEIUFl''~ SALE. 
T. C. r..cufre·.,.,, d a!.} 
Y!". Coshcc!.<.n Com. P!e:i. .... 
n. R. Shaw, (' t al. 
B y yirtue o( uu exerntion i"',:me<l out of the Court of Common Pk:ik of('ol"-lhOC tC'l n C>. 
Ohio, nn,I to me <lirC':'t~J, 1 wiJI offer for sn.l; 
at tbe door of the ('ourt 11,mpe of Knox countr, 
on 
Jlmd ,y, J. ,wll,·y -!, l Si-3, 
t1.t I ~1t'!, ,·k, p. 1r1 ., ofta;<l da.y, the follo\\lt1 ~ 
dt"'•f•rt lu .. -. l htnd-. nn,l tf'ncment~, to-,\"ii: ~itul\t\.' 
in the t -nn1 hip of t ·nion, in the county of 
Knox in th~8tn.te <JfO Lio, nml houuded n.111 .. I 
1ie-C'ril>eil ns follow.-t: Cornwcncj11g 102 f~d 
Sorth of thl' l:outh•<!n•t t·orner of t.bc South-
,re~t quarl(>r nf :-.cction -1 1 in ti,w11sbip 7, in 
rangl' 10; thuwe North along the J)a.nvilleanil 
~lill,:,oo<l l'o:iJ 102 fn•l to 1he Sou1h ~ide t-idc of 
the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad; U1<'11cci11 a South-
l \ (':...tt!rly <liret'tion a Jon,: uitl rAilrond 1o n 
1>n_inL wh'!fe soi,l railroad <'ro!o:~l'!o) the Soul11 
,jJ,"' uf :i:d :.0:nnth•\\C'•l quarter ·.c-1,.•ti,,11 ofla1)1l ; 
thc1!Ct! i!l a Sl)dh :11 .. t,.,.• rl:'· din·t•tinn 1,y a 
.. tr.u ·hUrn~ tv tl11 pi t• 'l,fh gi1111i11f~, the lon<l 
·1 ·t.:· l i 1 11 X rth h.ilfot' :ill 1lrn,t. porlio11 
f .ii I ~-111lh•\\t· tqu 1rtl'l"Y1•tlon 1flnnd ly htg 
..i,,u, Ii of lid('. H • Y. & C. l!a.ilr◊ail. 
.\ppr.ii"~d 1l $10tl, 
Terms of ' •ti.! --·Cn~l•. 
J011N lI. AltMSTilONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
l '·unph::-11 ,- ~;o,.lut .. , ALL') . for Pl'ff!1. 
llcc . •1-w,} .• I:!. 
SIIE!.ll:t'F'S SALE. 
'£. 3. It nfrew ctn!.} 
p,;. o 11r,c:o.1 Co:l' . Pica . 
11. lt. s :1 aw ct.11. 
By , irtll<' ol' on 1;.1,.••t'ltion ii .. ,,cd out of the Coait of Common ]1l1• n11, rf('mhoctou Co. 
Ohio, :\nil t[J 1,11• (1irN•t('(J, l will offt· r for ~:l]e 
at 1he Towu of l);nvill<', Knox coun ty, Ohio, 
Qll 
Jl o:1duy, J ,·rc;,d.1·r 14th, 1874, 
:1t l O _o'<.:lock, .\. \L1 of i:;a.ld <lay, the _fvllo,\ i UK 
deocnbc· l g,,01h1 un<l <'hattch, tJ•\\Jl: ns tb l' 
JH"f'f!:.'rly of IL lL ~!1:iw ct al. n. gen<-rt'1 stock 
of Hanlw:lre, toµ..-th,,r "ith I ron Tin \Va.re. 
Gl:'l~~, Ptt.ints:, U;J;,1, Leather n~<l " . oodt>u 
\V:tre, c1111 ... bti11g uf < l111rnf', Tub:-, Buckct8 c1.c. 
Term~ uf, nh•: ('a,.h. 
JOIL )I. .\JDISTl1.0NG 
:Sheriff K . c.'o. ("110,phdl & I oorhe•, Attp. for Plf!,. D4-~t,3 
SUERU,'1:''S SALE, 
IIe.nnah ~Icffor<l, } 
, ; . Knox Cowmou Pleu 
Sa:.uud lto~eri::., ct al. 
B y \'IltTUE of an order ofaa)ei~suetl out of th:• Court ol t 'omnHm PJe.as of Kuox 
county, Ol1io1 c.nd t•J mc dircdcd,I wil! offer 
for sale a,L the dolt of the Court llouse of 
Knox County , 
On Jlo>iday, J ,inua,-y 4th, I i'6. 
At l otcJock P. M. 1 o f saicl day, the following 
described lanJs and tcnementi- , to·wit: A 
lot of land situnte,l in the City of lft. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ob!o, being lot lfo. fi'fe hun• 
ilred nnll two (503) iu B:lnning' addition to 
the Citv of Mt. V..::ruon1 OLio. 
Apprn.i<'cd nt.,2:?67.00. 
Terms ofSalc-("a h. 
J OIIN ~r. Alt\lSTRO'.:>G, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. UONTGO~EH.Y,Att.'y . for Pltif. 
Der, 4 -w,ii7 . 
TJJE DANXEr. i, tbc olJcet Pn1>er in the C/Junty. 
------
BROWNING 
& SPERRY 
Have the Largest Stock of 
OAK S 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
Cloaks! 
FOB $0.00 A.T 
BROWNING & SPERUY'S. 
CLOAKS 
FOR ~7.00 AT 
BRO)VNI G & SPEitRY'S. 
Alt 
FOR $S.I.JO AT 
BROWNING & SP[RRY'S. 
CLOAIIII 
FOR $10.00 A'l' 
BROWNING & SPfRRY'S. 
Cloa s! 
FOR $12,00 A'I' 
BROWNING & SPlRRY'S. 
C OAKS 
FOR $1.i,OO A. T 
BROWN ING & SPlRRY'S. 
LOAIII 
FOR 1;:116 .00 AT 
BROWNING & SPfRRY'S. 
CLOAKS 
l<'OK 18.00 AT 
BRO NING & SP(RRY'S. 
C 
' 
• 
PERltY'S. 
FOU , 22.00 A.'l' 
L TG & SPJ~UltY'S. 
• 
FOU f 2 •1.00 .i T 
BUOWNING & 81,lUtltY'S. 
' 
II 
:t'OJt 215.00 AT 
BROWNING & SP}JltilY'S. 
• 
ak 
' • '.26.00 .\.'i' 
A 
' 
• Fon i-12s.oo .l.'I' 
BROWNI G & SPERRY'S. 
C OA S! 
FOR $30.00 AT 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
.. 
CLOAKS! 
FOR $35.00 AT 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
!Jlt. Vernon, 0., Nov. 27, 1 7-1·w4. 
THE BANNER. 
WRI. M. HARPll:11, LOCALE DITO R . 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, 
On the let of January, 18i,j, the new postal 
law will go into effect, requiring the poEtege 
on all nc,vspn.pers eent out of the county whel"e 
prjnted1 to be paid in advance, at the ofliee 
where moiled inste&d of the office where re-
cei vcd, t\.S heretofore. ,v e consider th is a 
most iniquitous law; but as long as it h the 
Inw, it roust be obeyeU. 'Ihis l aw will compel 
us to adopt a different mode of doing hu<:1i ness 
with 1mhl'lcriben at n distance. ,ve t herefore 
have to request o. settlement, between now- and 
the 1st of Janu~ry, with o.11 subscribers at n 
di@tnnce. Accounts will be made out i.mmedi, 
ately, and enclosed in the papers, up to the 1st 
of Jnnuary. Those who wish to confiuue the 
paper beronu !hat time will be good enough, 
at the .same tim~, to remit in advance for an-
other yeo.r, and also the postage, ·which will be 
20 cents. Prompt attention to t his notice is 
eiunc1tly requested. Those neglecting it, mu~t 
e"J:pect their papers to be stopped, and the e.c-
count placed in the hands of an officer for col-
lection. 
LOCAL BBE1·1Tu.:s. 
- Rend Braddock's Column. 
- Meat-shops are on tho Increase here. 
- Veils arc now worn tied over the hllt 
lite a sea,(. 
- Don't foll to read Braddock.'o Column 
this week. 
- Bu•lness 1,as more thnn brisk on 
Saturday la•i. 
- Bucyru• i1 lo hnTe R copper kettle 
mnnufactory. 
- llhrriageo no longer occur. They 
"e,eu.tuate,,, 
- Fift7-1even womtn edit ncwspRpera 
In thia counlr7. 
- l\Inoh and milk s11dahle, are becom• 
Ing fnohionablP. 
- Fifty varieties of tobacco are l(rown in 
the United Stale•. 
- The auhocriplior. liot of the DANNER 
jg increasing dnily. 
- Rev. G. W. l\Iiller, of Findlay, Ohio, 
will preach at the Lutheran Church on 
next Sunday evening. 
- The celebrated Wallack Com bi nation 
troupe, with a full company of able sup• 
port will be iu Mt. Vernon, Monday, Dec. 
21st, at Woodward's Opern liouse. Par• 
ticulars hereafter. 
- Jame• Lafever, ou t rinl for the mur• 
der of Frank L, Johnson, was oentonced at 
~Jariou last week to tho Penitentiary for 
life-the jury returning a nrdict of mur• 
der in the oecond degree. 
- The now .A. hl. E. Churcb, which is 
in process of erection on Front street, is 
nearly 'ready fo r roofing. From pre!Ont 
indications it will present an impo,iog ap· 
pcnrnncc when cornp!et c<l. 
- l\Irs. Lydia Clements, an aged and 
much respected Indy residing iu Monroe 
township, died from the elf eels of stroke of 
or paralysis, a few days ago. She was one 
of the earliest •eltlers of this county. 
- 'Ihe 'Happy Cai. Wagner 11.!inslrels' 
will appear at Wolff's Opera House on 
Tuesday nezt, Dec. li'iLh. They are great 
favorites here and fi nd al way, draw large 
bous~•, when they make their appearance. 
-A tri-weoldy mail serdce hos been 
established on the route from Hunl'• Sta• 
tion to Br<lnd,m and Milfordton. Kno,i 
county now haa c~cellent mO.il ecrvice-
daily mails for almost every Post-ollice in 
the county. 
- We are indebted to Senator Th ur• 
man for a copy of hi• address, delivered 
beroro the !\Iaryland Agricultaral and Me• 
ch<lnicnl Association, at Pimlico, near &I· 
timore, Md., Oct. 8. 187-1. It is published 
in pamphlet form. 
'Let Me Dream of Homo, s~·cet Home' 
is the title of a new song and chorus that 
ha9 just been issued by F. W. llemlick, 
music publi1her, 2i8 West Sixth S t. Cin'ti. 
It bas a very pleasant melody, and bids 
foir to become popular. 
A Ch:>pter of Accidents. 
Joshua Braddock, a prominent and re-
spected far!Tll'r of l\Iorris township, came to 
nu untimely death Saturday nigh t l11st.-
In the morning he was leading a hor e to 
w.o.ter, and on bringing it bnck to the stable, 
the animnl being high-spirited, commencd 
raring and plunging, and in doing so, hap· 
'p~nerl to kick 1Ir. Braddock in the right 
t3mple, fracturing bis head and renderinl( 
hi!Il insensible. In a short time afterward 
he was found walking about ia the road, 
unconscious, by his wife and daughter, who 
at once sent for the nearest neighbors :ind 
he 1Yas then conveyed to the house, and 
medical aid summoned. The physicians 
done all they could for tlte dying man, but 
pronour.ecl his case hopeless, and be died 
from the effects of the injury ou Saturday 
night at 11 o'clock. l\Ir. Braddock wns 
fifty••ix years and seven months of age, 
and lived ou the eame fa rm his entire life, 
thirty years of which be was 11 member of 
the 111. E. Church. He leaws a large fam • 
ily nnd circle'of friends to me urn his loss: 
The funeral took pince on hlond:iy af1er-
noon, aad was well attended-his remains 
being interred at the Union Chapel Ceme• 
\cry in Morris township. 
Lust Frlday night Hlllery Blubaugh li1·· 
io in Union town!hiph\·o miles South-enst 
of Danville, with II far,n-band in hi■ em• 
ploy, started out with dogs to hunt 'Coons. 
The dogs soon treed one nnd Mr. D!ubaugh 
who wns one of the mosl expert climbers in 
the country :iscended the tree, a Tery tall 
one, with an axe, nod when about 50 feel 
from the ground, stepped upon a limb and 
began to chop the top of the tree off, tell• 
ing his man who wa. some distance off, to 
hold the dog• until the top •hould fall.-
Soon it came crashing down when the man 
looaed the dogs and with them ran to the 
pl:ice of its fall while running al his ut-
most •peed be stumbled over 1ometbing 
and looking down perceived thal ii wa. Mr 
B., who gaaped And wM dead. He pic.ted 
him up in his arm, and cnrried him to n 
wife and children, -who were utterly incon-
solable in their grief. 
It is thought that tho top of the tree fell 
~ So many reports of the finding or 
Charlie R oas have been published and af. 
erward found to bo false, that but little 
eredeuc~ is now placed on such reports. 
The latest one the boy in tho family of 
W. F. Peyton; at Barboarsviile, West 
Virginia, •uppmed to havo be~n the_nb• 
ducted child, wns found, upon !n,vest,/l&· 
ticn, to h3ve esc:ipe.J from a ne1g,1borrng 
poor house. 
~ R-u-ss_i_a_s_t,-.1-1 ~ rsia ts in its cletermin• 
alion to delay recognizi ng the Spanish He-
puhlic, and now it is currently rel_orted 
thilt it will abst,iin from so doing nnt1i the 
Spanish people h&ve declare<! their 1Vish· 
ea ,.. to tho future form of their govern• 
mcnt. 
~ It is belicv.;;i;hat tl,a President 
will accept the resignation of Diotrict 
Judge Durell , of Louisians, just tendered. 
Durell thus termin ates the proposed 1m· 
peacbment now pending in the· Hou,e 
Committee on the Judiciary. 
- ---~ The most bashful man or bis time 
is would·be•Governor Smith of Alabama. 
He proclaimed himself Governor in a very 
abrupt wsy, and then bis d\ffid,ence_ so o,er• 
came him that he hid hIA b,ushmg face 
nod the rude public has not eeen him 
since. 
llffi" Jay Cooke's eatale is turning out 
woroe than anybody expected. The crcdi• 
Ion nre thoroughly discouraged. It ,eems 
that preferred claims have been •l!owed 
sufficient to consume the bulk of !lie RS· 
sets.-Ghicago Trilmne. 
Re-union of the '1th 0, v.1, 
\Vil! held oa Wednesday-a good reJ>re· 
sentation of the rurviving mombera heio;i 
in attendance. A grand Ball took place 
at Woodward'• Opera House, in the even· 
ing, which p~eted off very plea,aotly. ~Ve 
have not room for a more extended 110tlce. 
East Libert,- Lh-c Stoel< Market, 
EAST LlllERTY, P .i., Deo. V. 
CatUe-Receipt• !o-dny 1088 bead ; oup• 
ply llghl and mostly nll common to medi• 
um· slow market and not many buyen on 
hand; best, none offered; good ~ii 50@ 6 ; 
common to medium$-! 25@,5; stocker, M 
@3 50; bulls S2@,3. 
Hog,-Receipts to-day 3190 beau; best 
Philadelphia, 7 40@i' 50; Yorkeu f6 50 
@6 75. 
LOCAL NOTJ:CE8, 
- Read Braddock's Column thi3 week. 
For the Holl<lll;!'"• 
Baldwin has just returned from Kew 
York with all-the latest no1•elties in Hats. 
Caps nod Fura, 1rb:ch will be solu at pri• 
ces to the times. .A.t Kings olu stand. 
Rooms f'or lleot. 
Four snug rooms for rent, either witb or 
without boarding at the comer of Gambier 
sud Gay streds. Apply lo 
Nov27w4 
Mrs. RoRERT EWALT, 
on the premises. 
1-'ollow The Crowd 
To B:ihhvin'e, and secure a bnrgain. He is 
selling: Hats, Cnps, Furo au<l trun k:.i at ll.5-
tonishingly low price,. 
S,?)CCial l\'oUcc. 
Having disposed of my stock of Hata, 
Capo, Fure, &c., to W. F. Baldwtn, all 
parties indebted to me are requested to 
call at the old wtaod, at once, and settle 
their accounts. W. L. KING, 
N27·3t. l\It. Vernon, 0. 
Stra7 Cult~ 
Came lo the premise, of tlte euuscriber 
in l\Ionroe iownship, about the 18th of 
November, n red steer c!llf, with white be!• 
iey. The owner will please come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and tRke 
It away. SIMON ( OLWILL. 
Dec. 4, 1874, w3* 
l'or Sale, Cheer•• 
A fine, large Mule, 5 yeara old n11d 1Tell 
broke to w~rlr. Enquire of 
Dll-21* S, RoGirns . 
- The hack of the new $1 legal tender 
note resembles a ten .• 
- II takes a woman an hour to get rca· 
dy for a ten minute• call. 
- Tramps are given thirty minutes lo 
leave town, at Fremont. 
- From the firot of Jnnuary po,tage 
mu,t be paiu by tho publish ers on all 
newspapers sent out of the county where 
printed.· It will bo readily observed thr,t 
we cannot affor<l to trust for the paper and 
pay postage in ad van co. 
- .A small fire occurred at the grocery 
store of N. W. Cullison, near the B. & 0. 
Railroad, on Monday niglt.t about eleven 
o'clock. It i, supposed lo be the work of 
an Incendiary,,.. the building wa, unoccu• 
pied at the limo of the fire. 
Shoep--Heceipl• to-clay 8800 bend; bes t 
$4 50@,5 ; medium $3 i5@-1. in .,. direction contrary to that expected by 
him and thnt in its fall it struck the limb 
upon which he ,tood breaking it off, which 
together wi:b the spring of the tree caused A 
hiin to lose his balance and fali. Strange 
Rlngwall & Jennings re,pectfully invite 
the attention of erery one wan ling Dr7 
Good• to their new stock, now opening 
for tho third time tbi3 oeaaoo. Plea•e 
compare good, and price,. Our stock of 
Beaded and Ph1in La_ces, Piusementeries, 
Ball Fringes, &c., is the lugeal and cheap• 
est one erer had. Our .Alpacu, Mohairs, 
Cashmereo, Serges and Poplins can't be 
bent. Water-Proofs in eTery color made; 
Cassimeres nt any price for Men and Boy•. 
Please call ~od ,re will convince you that 
we mean all we ssy. Dec. ll·lf{ 
You canno, Invest three dollara to bet• 
,I. CARD TO THE PUBLU!. !er advantage thno by patronizing the 
Short Postponement of the Fifth Watkins' Circulating Library. Csll for 
Gift Concert. information. 
- Spelllng schools among our country 
friends, are now in order. 
- Tho poor SITine mu,t evidentl1 begin 
to feel coo,iderabl1 etuck up. 
- l\Iillersi,urg girls ,Jeep with their 
ehoes on to keep their feet from spreading 
out. 
- Colonel Greer is spending n few days 
among his friend, in the vicinity of Dan• 
ville. 
- Never borrow n newopaper when you 
can get one of your own for two dollars a 
y011r. 
· - The fire from the burning of lthe 
Froderioklown Mill, w•• (,bserrnble at Mt, 
Vernon. 
- Do not leavu your implements scat· 
tered O'l'Cr the f•rm, expoaed to snow, rain 
and heat. 
- It i• said that Dao ville and Roso ville 
merchants and other business men nre do-
ing" great deal of busines~ nt preoent and 
nll are pleased thereat. Pity lhat t l:o two 
tow us cannot be united as we think 'I would 
be better for all iotercstcu. 
- C3ptain Coulter h:id J oseph Watson 
anc•lcd for assault and bnltery, nod taken 
to Fredericktown for trinl before E•quire 
llyler on Wednesday. Watson waived no 
ex11mination nod 1rns bound over to the 
next term of Court-bond $200. 
- Invitation• hnvo been received in lilt 
Vernon by a number or fri ends from l\lr. 
nod Mr.. Clrnrlca H. Scribner, to be pres• 
eat at the· m~rri4ge ceremony or their 
daughter Gertrude to Charles E. Couc, 
wh[cl,. occur• at Toledo, this evening, Dec. 
to eay that although tho di1tance be fell 
nearly oixty feet not a bono in his body 
was broken . l\Ir. Blubaugh was a farmer 
in good circumstances, and it i• enid for 
1ome time past baa had a prosentmeot 
that be should die while climbing. 
Mr. Tho■. T. Thompson, a sale,mnn in 
10th. 
- We want every family in tho county - The lock of the immense eafe in tbc 
to have the BANNER. Come in and sub• 
A. Wolff's store, was seriously injured on 
Friun1 last. He had gone to the cellar, to 
replenish the fire i,n the furnace u•ed for 
heating the etore. The furnace bad been 
too heavily chnrged with coal, nod in at· 
tempting open a vent, the accumulated 
gas and •moke ignited and exploded in 
Thompson'• face, and by its force, blew 
him " dis tance of several feet, and felled 
him to the floor. H is foce was burned in 
n •hocking manner, and bis whi•kere and 
hair badly singed. H e is gradually im-
proving from hie inju ries. 
Knox County Savings Bank got out of or• 
scribe at once. 
. Tb d' f h , 1 .11 r I der recently, nnd defied all efforts to open 
- e e 1tor o t e .. , aryevt o .JOurna b' • 
bl' h h ""-- ·r I S by the regular com matJoo. An exper\ 
Alexander S. Kerr 1usto.ined oomc slight 
iujuries from the e:rplo•ioo of a lamp be 
was hnudling at the Rowley IIou1e Satur• 
day night. By his heroic presence of mind 
be pre~ented a conflogratioo, by cosering 
the inflamed matter with hi• hat. 
Ph~ '"t est e ,,.,,,ult u now." Cremate 'from the manufactory at Cincinnati came 
Jm a once. 
and wae employed the better pn,t of four 
. - There are se,Nai pavements on the dayo in eettlng 1t to rights. 
dtfierent otreets about town th al need re· _were you ever troubled with "bile•"? 
pairingly ~Adly. We have been the unfortunate poosessor of 
- Now is a good time for boys to go out ono of ib e3e annoying excrescence5 about 
with shot guns and fall over fer:ces and a week, and ,rn never lake a seat but that 
shoot tbemaelves. we aro forcibly remi nded of ill! wherea• 
- We nre sorry to hear of the •erious ill• bouts. We can sympathize l't'ith the 'Col.' 
The Grasshopper Dc,oolatlon. 
Esery week the papers have been com• 
ing to us, freighted with the sud new• of 
desolation in the grasahopper regions of 
the West, and now Ibey commence t(' tell 
more directly of s!lffering. What is to be 
done? Shall we be idle while our brother 
nes1 of our old friend John Bird, Esq., of and other fri ends who hoxc been similarly 
Liberty township. afflicted . 
- Pay yoµr taxes. Treasurer Dunham -Tho Baptist llissionary Convention is suffering, and we have i\ in our power 
now keeps open doors and io ready.to wait for the Mnnsfiolu nnd Mt. V crnon As•oci• to relieve them? Out of the abund4nce 
upon all his cu•tomere. · ations will be hold in the Loudonville which God b:ith given us this year can we 
- Orton, the "lightning calculator:' Church on Tt1esday and Wednesday, De· ot give something? One medium sized 
wa, in town last week am! dispo3ed of a comber Sth nnd Vth . Among other cxer· farm in this county, this year produced 
large number of books. cisce, Rev. T. J. Seigfried will deliver nn over 2,206 bushel• of corn, and all over 
-Frank Doner aged about seventeen, address on tho "Benefit of Systematic Be• the county it has been produced in nearly 
fell from a ladder one day Ina\ week, nod nernlonce.'' the same proportion . 'l ho ravages of the 
diolocated his shoulder. -There will be open meetings of the grnsshoppersin the West bas been one of 
-The firm of Updegraff & Johnson, Nu Pi K appa nud Philomnthcainn Sode· tbo cause• which hM enhanced i ts ,alue 
made an auignment on Tuesday. Li3bil• tie• of Kenyon Coll ego on Wedue.dny nod and thereby enriched u•; and while you 
itias between i25,000 and $30,000. Thurschy even ings of nest week. In vita• and I are glad of the high price of pro-
- Hnrry Robin1on'1 Minstrels are in lions to attend the,e meetings were is,ued duce we have to sell we shall be eorry for 
town to-night, giving one of their inirnitn• Ia,t week. The exercises will cono ist of it• cause, and th e best way to e:<pre,s that 
ble performlUlces at Wolff's Opera H ouse. essnp, declamn!ions, debates and pooms, sorrolT io by a liberal donation of our 
·- Direct your poatal card, first, nod which will doubtless be well worth hoar• abundance to aleviate their woe. For 
then write your meS1ngc1, if you don't ini:. this cause Knox county could contribute 
want your cards •ebt to the Dead-letter _ Robert O. Sellers, son of D. L. Sel• ten car load• of corn and wheat nnd be 
Office. lcrs, or thia place, 1Vho has been engineer none tho poorcr-nsy we would be richer, 
-A hmn!ng chimney on the roof of of a ,team saw mill at Hiramsburg, Nobie for "The poor ye have with you always" 
Jame• llu!chineon's residence, on Garn• ~ • 1 "I t is more ble,sed to girn than to re· county, ,or some years past, was mstant y 
bier otreet cau,cd a11 alarm of fire Wedoes• killed by the ex;,losion of the boiler, 00 ceive." 
day forenoon. Wednesday oflu,,t week. He waa a young Al each central point let •ome person Le 
- It is rumored that the Fifth ward man of about twenty-one years, and was appointed to receive ouch donations and to 
grocery le 00011 to be put in full blast once to have been married iu about turee weeks. forwarded to the one in charge at :\It. Ver• 
more and "run on strictly tcm pernoco non, unleas carloads are oecured. Hi• remains were brought to thi, place 
principles." for iutermenl. There were two othor A FAR:l!ER. 
-Those of our citizens who were Yeler· men kiiied and seveml wounded b1 the 
ans in the Mexican war 1honld not forget same explosion. Otis was formerly a 
the re-u:iion to. be heh! at Dayton, on the compositor on tbis papcr.-Frede.-icltom, 
Independent. 
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS . . 
NARROW .EsCAPE.-Ooe dny last week, 
William, son of Isaac Harpster, got on a 
load of shingles at the lumber yard and 
on starting the team a couple of bundles 
and the boy foll off the wagnn and fright· 
oned lhe horses. The boraeo being ,cared 
and having no one to hold them of courae 
ran n.way, tho W&gon running orer the 
boy, but, fortunotely, iumcted only tempo• 
rnry injuries. The shingles were distribu• 
ted along the road and tho wagon badly 
broken up 1vbicb """ about tbe e.xtent of 
the damage. It l\'"3 marvelous that the 
Loy escaped with bii lire.-Holmes County 
15th of this mootb. 
- A1 small-pox hl\S made its appear• 
aoce in se,eral of the western cities it 
would be well for pareota to have their 
children voccioated. 
• - Tho sale of J acoL Dcll"s peraonol 
property which was sold recently at his 
late residence in l\lorgen town,hip amoun• 
tcd to nearly ~11,000. 
-The usual number of pcusiou papers 
were ''fixc<l" the past week, nnd in a few 
days mony persons will be in receipt of an 
increaae or Ioo,e cbnngc. 
- They havo 00\1 inre11 ted ehotguu1 
which can be carried in !he pocket, and a 
fellow Clln elido out no,i go a hunting on 
Sunday nod no one know it. • 
- Wb:,t ha, become of tho Frederick• 
town correspondent of the Republican! 
Ed. has returned to bia old habit of re· 
h,u,hing our itemo.-Independenl. 
- Mrs. Charles Adams, a resident of 
Ducyrus, accidentally fell down the stair• 
wny of the Ro1Vloy House, this (Thursday) 
morning, aocl injured herself severely. 
- -The Rowley liouse, under the new 
, manage1oent, is rapidly incressing in pop• 
ulority. Tue roccnt improvements ndd 
greatly to the apptaraoco of the house. 
- The L:>nior Drumntic Troupe did not 
pu t in nn appearance last week as anooun-
ceu. They •hould have made an effort to 
bn 1·e rcnched lilt. Vernon before "dissol v· 
iug." 
- J\IARRJEn-At the house of the bride'• 
mothfr, i\Iooday, Dec. 7th, by R. r.. Slonn, 
or Clevefand , lllr. Frank ,v. Watldn• to 
l\Jiss Mary Banning, both of illt. Vernon, 
Ohio. . 
- We ha1·e just recci,·cJ II lot of 11ew 
job type. Card•, Letter-Heads, Stale· 
ment..J, Dill•Jicnds, fnvitationa, etc., print-
ed at tbo U.ANNF.R oflico nt the lowest 
rates. 
- Howard Harper of tho Mt, Vernon 
Ban11e,·, nnd bis wife had an eight round 
baby for thanksgiving. Bet 75 ccnle they 
can't repent it nrxt rear.-Holme, County 
Fanner. 
A llold Game 'J'iniely Dloched. 
We learn that on Wednesday of last 
week II young tnKn and stranger calied 
upon Ifubbell Young, Esq., of Monroe Tp . 
nod prcs01:tcd a letter purporting to have 
been written by bis son, ::\Ir. Charles A. 
Young, requeating hi• father to pay tho 
bearer $i0., as ho oweu him that amount, 
and the young man <vR3 anxious to depart 
immed iately to see his eick father. )Jr. 
Young remarked that Le could not read, 
th e letter withou t his spectneles, but the 
Joung man was equal to tho emergency 
nnd produced a pair and tendered them .-
Mr. Young read the letter and ,aid he did 
oot have the money convenient and asked 
the young man to meet him nt Young & 
Raymond's store in this city in the after, 
noon aud he woulJ be on band to accom -
modate him. 
In ihe afternoon when Mr. Young wns 
going to town he happened to meet his ,on 
Ob ar es and thereupon made known the 
object of his errni:d, wbeu the latter at once 
denied o"ing tho amount nnd pronounced 
the letter n forgery. Officers here were 
made ac,uaintod with t he facts and wntch • 
ed fo r tho young forger at the appointee! 
pince of meeting, but he 1•ery wisely failed 
to put in his appearance. 
Fjjrmer . · 
ACCIDENT.-i'\Ir. ~- G. Olio met with 
quite an accident :i couple of weeks ago, 
while extracting a bung from a cider bar• 
rel. The barrel has been filled with ci· 
der some weeks previous,nnd the cider had 
fermented. The carbonic ga1 being con· 
fined produced such :i p re .. ure that the 
bung flew out with great force, striking 
Mr. Olin in the eye. The result will prob-
ably be the entire loss of the eye.-Belle· 
ville Weekly. 
Dcstructn•e Fire, 
On Sunday morning, about 1 o'clock, 
the night operator nt the Fredericktown 
depot discovered flames emitting from the 
flouring mills at that place, owned by Cuy-
kendalls & Siler, and gave an alarm. Tho 
citizens gcnc ially turued out,.nnd with the 
assistance of a band-engine doao e,·el')"· 
DIED-On ~o•,-cmbcr 12th, 187-J,Mrs, Sarah thing in their power to extinguish tho 
Calkins, oged,'i,'i years, 8 months and 2 days. fl ames, but without avail, as tho fire had 
On Nov. 2d 1841 sl,e IVM unitetl in mar• mnde too much progreas before its discov-
riago. She survived her husbnnd ten • 
years. She was the mother of th ree chi!- ery. 1'~ ere was stored in the mill at tho 
drcd, one of whom yet lives . time some 3,500 bushels of wheat, 1,hicb 
At the 1,ge of fourteen sho coutrnc1ed together with the mill machinery, and fix. 
a lung disease, from measle•, since which ture3 will make a loss of about $15,000.-
time abe WS.3 often u sufferer, au<l from 
which sbo cloeed her suffering. There was nn insurance of ~5,00o. The 
For many long year, she put her trust fire is supposed lo hove been cnuscd b_y an 
in God, and was au orderly and beloved incendi ~ y, nod is the third mill th at has 
member of the Bapti•t Ch urch. been destroyed by fire in the same locality 
She bnd no rear of approacbiug dealh. h i 
The Snvior wn• so ne~r that she had even while owned by t e same propr ctors. 
n desire tu be with him, Her funcr.o.l ,er- A meeting wa!I held at the Cit7 Hall, 
vices were held in the Baptist Church con· F re~ericktown, on the oame evening, and 
ducte<l by Pn• tor \Yiant ia tltc prc~on~~ of subscription papers ,tnrted, and between 
" very large audience of •ympathmng ,-a OOO 11,,d Qg 000 rni,cd to :iPist in re· frirn<li!. "'"", .. , -r 
lier liro w•s excmpl1try and her end J builJing the mill. The work wili begin 
peaceful and happy. at once. 
As ma.na.gc r of the gift conce rt! given i::i aid 
of the Public Library of Kentucky, my posi• 
tion creates an important trust in behalf of the 
Public Librar, of K entncky a.nd the ticket• 
holders arejomtly interested in the amouL.tof 
the drawing. The larger the fu nd to be distri -
buted in gifts, the greater will be the girt 
a.warded to each lucky tieket-hol<ler nnd the 
more the amount realized by the Library. To 
hM·e a full dra"ing is so manifested to the in-
terest of those interested, that, rather than 
haye a fractiona.l drawing on the 36th inst. , I 
deem it due to the trrut confided to me by the 
ticket holders and the Public Library of Ken-
tucky, that a short postponement be made that 
a. short postponement be made to enable me to 
<lisposc of the unsold tickets ancl ha,·c a full 
drawing. Though the large amount now in 
bank wou..ltl enable us lo distribute handsome 
gifts, yet we should feel disappointed in this 
our last concert, sboult.l we be compelled to 
ma'ke a fractional drawing, however large. 
,ve have received so ~ery large a muuber of 
letters from all parts of the county from those 
most largely in terested, urging n. postpone-
ment if all the ticketa be not sold by the 30th, 
that we feel strengthened in our sense of duty 
to the ticket-holders and the Public Library, 
to make the postponement. nder the cir. 
cumstances, we have determined, in the inter• 
est of all parties, to postpone the concert and 
drawing to Saturday, 1''ebrnary '!.7, 18i5, at 
which time the drawing will positively take 
place; and 1 &s a guarantee of good faith to-
ward ticket-holders, we pledge ourselves to re• 
fun<l to nnJ ticket-holder his llloney, upon pre• 
senhtion of his ticket, should the drawing fail 
to come off at the da.y now fixed. The past, 
we feel assured, will be sufficient guarantee to 
all interested tbat they will br fairly and hon-
estly dealt with. The mouey paid for ti ck ets 
is i;acredly preserved against all contingencies 
until after the payment of the gifts, after 
'""hich the a."tpetu!es are to be reimbursed and 
the Public Library is to be l'aid its profits. 
Nov. 29, I8i4. T. E. BRA.M.LETTE, 
lt. Agent and Manager. 
GEO, P. MWELL & CO, 
Conduct an Agency for the reception of ackcr-
tisements for American Newspapers-the most 
complete establishment of the kind iu the 
\VOrld. Six thousand newspapers are kept reg• 
ula.rlarly on file, oren to inspection by custom. 
ers. E very advertisement is taken at the home 
price of the pa.per, without any additional 
charge or commission. An ndverti.!er. in deal -
ing with the Agency, is sa,·ed trouble a.nd core 
respondence, making one contract instead of a 
dozen, a hundred or a thousand. A book of 
eighty psges, containing ]i<:.ts of best 1mpers, 
largest. circulation<;, religious, agricultural, 
c1ass, political, daily and country papers, and 
nll publications which a.re specially ntluablc 
to advertisers, with some rnformatioq about 
prices, is sent FI'..EE to any nddr~s on applica-
tion. Penons at a distance wishing to make 
coutract8 for ad,·ertising in any town city, 
rounty, State or Territory of the United States, 
or any portion of the Dominion of Canada, 
m:1,y send a concise statement of \Vhat they 
want, together with a copy of the Advertise• 
ment they desire inserted, and will receive in-
formation by return mail which will enable 
them to decide whether to increase or reduce 
the order. For such information there is no 
cha rge. Orders a. re ta.ken for a. single paper 
as well as for a list; for a bing le dollar as read-
ily a,;; for a lnrger sum. (Offices Times Build• 
ing.) 
11 FARX now, N, Y, 
$50$20 per daynthome. Terms 8 free. AdJress Geo. Stin• 
son & Co., Portland, Me. 
Time of Holding Courts 
IX THE 
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF TUE STATE OF OHIO, 
FOB 'i'HE YEA.R IS7o. 
I T IS ORDERED tltet the Terms of the Di•• t rict Court aml the Courts of Common 
Pleas io the :seveul Counties of the Six.th Ju. 
dicinl District in the State of Ohio, for the year 
1870, shall commence at the tirnes following, 
yiz: 
DISTRICT COG.RT. 
lloJmcs Coanly, June 14th, 1875. 
,~aync 11 11 16th, 11 
Richland II u 21st. 
Ashla.ad ·' :?8th·, 
Morro,~ July 1st 
Dela.ware u H 5th 
linox u 12th 
Licking u 11 19th 
COl;RT 011' COMMON PLEAS. 
Ashlan<l county-March 10, A ugust 17, No• 
vember 17. 
Coshocton connty-Fcbnrnry 0, May 4., No-
vember 2. 
Dela.ware county-January 18, .April 61 
October 18. 
llolmes county-Ja.nu~ry 18, April 12th, 
October 13th. 
Licking county-January 11, April 12, Oc· 
tober 18. 
Knox county-February 1.3, M,,y 10, Xo-
vember 23. 
Morrow county-FebruRry 1, i\Iny l i , Octo-
ber 20. 
Richland counly-April 7, September 17, 
December 8. 
Wayne coanty-llarch 8, August 9, Octo• 
ber 29. 
JOIIN ADA.MS, l 
TIHJI. KREE• ~D,E ' j , Judges. D·. rimLf-fl.' ~ · } 
Staie oj OMo, Knoz Caunty, ss. 
---------
ti il v er plated Spoons, Knives and .Forks 
(be•t quality) cheapeat al Arnold's. 
SA:STA CLAUS Head Quarters at Well, 
& Hills'. 
Toye, F,moy Goods, &c., for C!J. ristmas 
at Arnold's. Call and see them. 
Dec. 11•w2. 
--------
!111 sic Les,.ons. 
lllr. C. GREBE gives prirnte. and cla,;a• 
lessons to beginners as well as to advanced 
otudents of tho Piano. Price per term of 
ten weeks, (twen ty prirnte lessons, ) $15.-
Price per term of ten weeks, (nventy clnss 
leasooe) $LO. 
Miss E. GREBE, price for instruction on 
the Piano, per term of ten weeks or tweu• 
ty iee•one, $10. nov6w8 
It is Hard Work to Earn a Dollar, 
Dut easy to save one by buying a hat nt 
lhlu1Tin's. King's old o!nnd. . 
I.Iring in your picture• and learn tho 
low prices of framing '11 Arnold's. 
Goon, comfortable, warm firo, these cold 
days Lt Wakin,'. Come and wnrm your• 
self. 
LoOKING GL.I.SSJ;s cheapest Rt w ciis & 
Hills'. 
.ALL the late and de,,irable st7les of fine 
Stalionery nt Watkin,', at popular price•. 
PLATED WARE in great nrie\y at Wells 
& Bili's a\ the loweot priceo. 
•,or Sa-le, or Rent. 
House and Lot on East High llreet.-
House contains eight roome; .commodious 
barn, good 11'~11 and cieltrn, and yoi.ng 
fruit. For further particulars, call ,on or 
address, W. L. KING, 
N27 •3t. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
A. Large Stock or Gloves &: Furs 
To be sold within sixty days, at very lo1T 
prices. Come and get n BARGAH,, at 
King's Old Stand. W. F . BALDWrn. 
Bargain Hunters, 
Should call at Bald1tin'1, King's old stand, 
and look for what they waut. Dec 4•w3. 
PATRON]ZE the Walkins Circula~ing 
Librnry; three dollars will fur:iisb vou 
your reading for 1875. 
Glass set•, Hobble'8, &c., for uice Christ· 
mas presents ai Arnold',. 
IF you have II dollar go to Watkins' and 
spend it; you can get n;ore forit there than 
elsewhere. · 
Silver Plated Ware-handsome pieces, 
in great variety aud very cheap al .Ar• 
nold'•· 
To Gas C:ottsumer11. 
To people desiring Ona Fixtures, I would 
sa1 go to E. C. 11:IcCloy's Fixture Room, 
corner Gambier and Mnin streets, and see 
bis full ll!sortmcnl of Cbaodalier, , Pend• 
ants, Brackets, Globe,, Shades, Burners, 
&c. E. C. McCr.oY, 
Gas Fitter :mil P lumber, l\l . Vernon. 
Nov. 20-w4. 
TIIOSJ,: BIG u OYSTEltS ! 
The best in 
h1rnd and for 
Vim, 1treet. 
Market, kept conotantly on 
oale by J A:l!CS ROGERS, on 
Oct lti. 
Excelsior Zephyr! All colors anti 
shade., , for knitting Affgans, Scarfs, &c., st 
C. Peterman & Son'a. 
R W. Kerr ha• the finest stock of men's 
woman'• and children'• Ho&iery iu 11:It. 
Vernon. 
---------
Now is the time to plant Fruit Trees, 
Grape vines, &c. You can get them at 
STARR'S Nuraery, at bottom prices for 
good trees. Nuroery 1¼ miiea from i\Inin 
street, en Gambier •treet. Oct. 16-m2. 
WE believe Dogardu, & Co. sel l Ilard• 
w"-re cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call Md see them. Dl9tf 
ALL Goods , old by J. H. l\Iilless are 
warranted as represented. 
TH E best of Machine and Coal Oil for 
oale nt Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign of 
the Big Hand. June26 
THE beat place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries nnd 
get a ;zood drink of Soda, io at Baker Bros,, 
sign of the Big Rand. 
Darrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any oummer complaint. Ba-
ker Bros. agenta for'Knox county. 
I, SA,rnEL, J. BREXT, Clerk ofthc Court of 
Common Plea.s1 and District Court, within nnd 
for said County of Knox, a.ud State of Ohio, <lo 
hereby certify that the above is a true copy of 
the oruer fixing the times of holding the Dis- CORN Husks for lllatras1ee, for sale nt 
trict Courts and the Court, of Common Plea,, Ilogarclus & Co's. Meh27tf 
in the Si.db Judicial District of Ohio, for the 
year A. D. 187;\ M entered on the journals of IF you want nice fittiD" Clothce: go to 
said Courts. ,., 
In testimony whereof I ha.\·e hereuu- ~- II. Mill en. He guarantees a. fit every 
[ .. EAL J to set my hand and affixed the ~eals of . time. 
" · · the Courts nt the City of Mt. VernoD, 
A. D., 18i4. Fresh Fish, 
Nov. 20-w4. 
S.-UJIJEL J . BRENT, 
Clerk of' ,oid Court. 
Received Daily, at the stand of JonN •r. 
DAUBERT, Woodward Iluiiding, Vine St. 
J,OV.t.L NOTICES. 
Knox ~~unty ~,vings Bank, 
Three Doors North Public 6'qure, 
.EAST SIDE, lllT, VERNON, 0, 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
~ Buy Notes,lend Uoney, and do a Geu• 
eral Banking Business. 
_.. All money deposited in this Bonk by 
ruinors, or married women, shall be fu11y un• 
der their control, pnya.ble to th Jri. on thei r re-
ceipt, without regard to any gua.rUian or h11e--
ban~ . 
~ Dr.pOl'Sits r eceived in sum! of one dollar 
and upwards. 
~ Allbu.sinesstraruacted wifo this Dank 
will be strictly confidential. 
J A.RED SPERRY, President. 
SAMUEL II. ISRAEL, Coshier. 
Jan. 9-ylo 
J usT received al Drowning & Sperry's 
another lot of tho1e splendid Borlin Doi• 
mans, which will bo ,old at a great reduc• 
lion. decll w4 
STEllEO' viewo and 'scopes at Walkins. 
Views for 60 cents per doz. 'Scopes for 
90 ,·eoto, cheapest in the market. 
The everlasting Doll Head-all sizes, at 
Arnold's. 
' WELLS & HlLLS have the greated va• 
riety or Holiday good, In the markei, all 
to be sold at a fracllon above cost. 
Dec. ll•w3. 
---------
N1nv goods at Walkins' eopeclally for 
the Holiday trade. Make your selections 
early, and let's have a regular old atyle 
Christmas. declltf 
Doll Cab,, Furniture, Tea 'f3ets, W agooo, 
Sleds and Hobby Horsea at Arnold'•· 
W ATKIXS' dollar table aotoni1he1 the 
oldest inhabitant I Come and oee what 
7011 can buy for one dollar currency! 
Arnold has taken great pain• In select. 
ing Holiday Goods Ibis season. Prices 
much lowor than in former years. A •plen• 
did assortment. Call and 1ee. 
All the different kinda of palenl medi· 
clnee and flavoring extracts for aale at Ba• 
11:er Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Illg 
·aand. ________ Jy17. 
Call nt Arnold'• nnd see those beautiful 
Bohemian and China Goods, Toilet Seto, 
Oder Bottles, Card Heceiveu, Cups and 
Saucers, Vases, Figures, Busts, SIAluary, 
Jewel Stando, Ornamental and Useful 
pieces. The prices are le•s than ever sold 
for. 
Y cu can get your pictures framed cbcsp• 
eot nt Arnold's . Call and oec. 
Health and per.ce-by getting n bottl e 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It i1 easy to 
take and harmless to a child, but will 
clear away the worms effectually. It baa 
stood the test for yeara and l't'ill give you 
entire satisfaction. Manufactured nnd 
eold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, otgo 
of tbe Big Hand. J 1 !. 7. 
Bcautifol, cheap and grea\ varietie• of 
goods for Christmas trade al .Arnold's. 
Oil Paintings and chromos selling at 
half cost at Arnold's 
--------GREAT ItEUUCTION I I 
BOTTOM PRICES!! 
As wo expECt to change our pince of 
business on the 1st of J anaary next, 1TC 
are determined to reduce our ,took as 
much AA posaible, and will sell all kinda of 
Stoves, H ouse Furnishing Goods, etc., at 
very low prices for cash. Ghe us a call. 
ERRETT BROS., 
Oct23wl0] No. 24 Main St. 
ENTERPRISE GUN-WORKS· 
':# 
= ., 
al 
~ 
~ 
II, 
CIJ 
Manufa.cturers of and \Vholcsale and netnil 
Deniers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNITION1 in all varietieJ!, 
AOE.."'TS FOr. TJJE 
Uriiull Jletalic Cartridge Gomp''!Jt. Good,. 
Also Manufacturers of 
R.:l:fl.e Barre1.s 
Both Iron and Cast Steel, equal to Remiug• 
ton, or any other make. .Manu fncluren nnd 
.Repairers of nll kinds of Light Machinery. 
.JAMES BOWN & SON, 
136 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSilURGII, PA. 
Nov. 27, 1874. 
MOUNT VERNON 
KNITTING co., 
MANUFACTURERS OP 
Pl!IN & fANCY HOSURY. 
NC>TIOEJ. 
Merchants ordering llosiery from u1 will be 
accomtDodatetl nt. the very lowest UOBBlNG 
rates. Orders accompanied with au.it.able ref-
erences will reeeiveour earlieatnttention. Our 
assertment of Men's. \\·oolen Soeks, Boys' 
\Voolcn Socks, Ladies' Fine Blue, Grey nnd 
Ileavy ,rhite &n<l Drab Hose, Children'e Plain 
Scarlet, Pla.in Blue or Dral,, and Balmorals is 
coruplcte 
KERR & HOUSTON. 
Oct. so.tr. 
CARPETS 
Down go the Prices! 
@ Ia crdcr to reduce STOCK, I om selling 
Git DES OF 
CARPE T S! 
FOR LESS lUONEY 
Than any CONCERN in the STATE. 
ITUIEL STONE, 
215 SUPERIOR ST., 
Nov. 20-1111. 
CLEVELAND, omo. ~ 
WHERE 
. Shall I buy my 
FURNITURE? 
p) -
=-: s· ~ CD 
. ..... 
= 
t:iaq 
0 '"1 
= t'D 
.. p) 
W c have made a Sweep- c+ c+ 
French China-Gold Band and Plain- ing ~~ REDUCTION in all i-s cJ 
. d aq ~ sets and odd pieces at Arnold's. 
Good IleaUh- llow to Get It. 
Take occasionally n few doses of IIOOF • 
LAND'S GERiIA.N BITTERS It gives tone 
to the stomach, facilitating the digestion and 
a.esimilation of food , so necessary to the nour-
i•hmenl of the body. II regulates the bowels, 
carrying off the foul matter that would other• 
wise impair the action of the Liver and cor• 
rupt the Blood, producing foul Eruptions, Of-
fensive Breath , Sick H eall.ache, Bilious Disor-
d~rs, Jaundic~i Backache, Nervous Debility, 
and General ,v eakness and Irita.biJity. 
They act not na a drastic purgative, but by 
arousing the dormant functions of Nature to 
healthy action, and thus setting the channels 
free, cleanse and nourish the whole system tA 
vigorous, joyous health. 
It is not a U.um Ditt.ere, but a pure medicin-
al preparation/ that is curing its thousands 
daily, who joy ully testity lo ito wondtrful ef-
ficacy in curing disea.se and restoring health. 
\Vhen n. brisk purgath-e is required use HOOF. 
L.iFD'S PODOPJiILLIN PILLS. They act 
prompt!y , without nausea or distress. 
Proprietors, JOHNSON, HALLOWAY & 
C:O., Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggist.. 4 
The most Wonderful Disi;overy of 
g1·acles of Fnr111ture an ~ ~ 
can give the Lowest Prices c+ o· 
in Northern Ohio. [-= 
~! 
All Work of Our Own S uperior p, :=:. 
Manufaoture. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Great Retall Furniture ~innnfuc• 
tnr<"r8. 
C) (') 
SD i::r 
=" 
Il6 & 118 w~tcrSt., 
~:-0 
CLEVELAND, 0 0 V2 
j:2. CD 
H. H, JOHNSON ~ ~ 
'"1 aq :~ 
Nov. G. 
Cl, A. CPDEGRAF1', 
UPD[GRlff & JOHN~ON, 
WHO LESA.LE 
the 19th Century. GR o o ER s DR. S. D. HOWE'S · , -~ 0 '"1 (') ..... i:,,:;- (') 
.. CD 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consmnvtion 
And all Disenscs of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kindin 
the world.) 
A Sub,ti tJ<tc for God Liver Oil. 
P crm:mentJy cures Asthma., Bronchitis, In• 
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice). Night 
Sweats, Shortness of Breath, Lia.tnrrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Cold&, etc., in t\ few days 
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Al,o, Dr. S. D. IIOW E'S ARABIA.N TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dllfero from all 
-<>lhcrprepa.r&tions in its immediClte aetion on 
the Liver, Kiuners nod Blood, It is purely 
vegetable, and cleanses the 11ystem or a ll im-
puril,ies, l.milds it right up, and makes Pure, 
Rich Blood. Hcures Scrofulous Dieeaee11 o! 
all kinds, r emoves Constipation, and re~ulatu 
the Bowels. For "Nervous Debility ' "Lost 
Yitality," ·1 Erinary Diseases," n.nd "Broken-
Down Constitut ions," I 41 challenge the 
19th Century" to find its equo.l. Everv bot• 
tie is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per 
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. IIOWE'S ARABIAN 
"SUGA.RCOA.TED" LIVER l'ILLS. They 
cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly, 
remove Constipation; con ta.in no calomcl nor 
any other injurious ingredient, and act quick-
1y upon these orgnns, without producing Rain 
or ,vc:iknes:-:. Price 25 cents per box. Von• 
sunrptives sllOuld use all three of the above 
medicines, Sold by all Druggists and by 
B. B, LIPPITT, Drugl(i1tt, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. IIOWE, Sole Proprietor, 16t 
Chambers St., NewYork. Nov13yl. 
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS. 
MISS ANNA EVANS is otill teaching music. Price per term of 25 private 
lessons, $15. 25 class lessons. $10. 
MISS LIZZIE EV A.NS, price fo r iaslruc• 
tion, 25 lesson:,, $10. 
The best of instruction guaranteed . All 
pupils desiring board cnn be accommodated at 
Mrs. Job Evans' on Mulberry St. nov201y 
H p sYCHOMA.NCY, OR SOUL CIIARUI 
I~G." Ho\v either sex may fascinate 
aud gain the love and affection of any person 
they choose, "instantly. This simple menta• 
&cquirement all ca.n J)?SSess, free, ~Y mail, _for 
25 cents; together w1th a Marriage Gwde, 
Egyptian Oracle, Dreims, Hints to Ladies. A 
queer book . 100,000 sold. Adclres, T. WIL, 
LIA.M & CO., Pul,Iishere, Philadelphia. 
SCOTT'S LlVElt PILLS are all the go, B ecu.u"e the people like thern so. 
EPILEPSY OR FITS Curecl by the use 
➔ ill' of Ross' Epileptic 
Remeches. 'l 'rrnl Paclcngc l<'reo. For ci rcu• 
1ars, eviilen<•e of i-; urccsq, etc., address ROSS 
DUOS., Richmond, Ind. 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that a Petition will be presented to tho Commissioners of 
Knox county, at thei r next session , to be held 
in December, A.. D., 1874, praying for the loca• 
tion a nd alteration of o. County rond on t.he fol-
lowing line0to-wit: Beginningnt Brown's meet• ing llouse nwe Yard in Ilownrd Tp., thence 
w .. t through tho farm of Le~•i• Critchfield, 
in tho vicinity of a Log llouse, on said farm, 
thence North•westerJy to a sugar tree on the 
road leading from Oambier to Mon roe :Mills, 
tbenoe North on s&id line of 1.1ownships .Mon-
roe and Howard to a sta.ko No. 28 at Pleas11nt 
Valley Church and vacating tho old r oo.d run• 
ning from.Monroe Mills to Millwood, in Knox 
Co., between the said Brown's }!eeting Ilonse, 
in Iloward Tw-p., K nox Co. Ohio, and the 
Pleasant Va1ley Church in Monroe 'r,vp., in 
said county, said portion of said road being 
uscle~s and said purtion a..,kcd to be vacated, 
being that portion which runs through the 
)node of Lewie Critchfield, )11'.s. Milin, Jas. 
Berry, J. Smith and J. C868ill. 
MANY PETJTIOXERS. 
Oct.SO-ml 
TRF l1'EEKLY SUN, a. large, eight, 
, page, jodependent, honest ancl fearlc~ 
newspaper, of 56 broad colnmns, especially Je~ 
signed for the .farmer, tho mechanic, the mer-
chant nnd the professfonal mnn, nud their 
wives n.ncl children . ,re aim to m:J.ke the 
,veckly Sun the best fomily news11ape.r in the 
world. It is full of entertainin$' and instruct• 
i ve reading of every sort, but prmts nothing to 
olfcnd the most scrupulous aru.l delicate talite 
Price, $J..20 per yenr, poslu.~e prepaid. Tb~ 
cheapest paper published. 'fry it, 
v:a 
s-
·-
$ 7 7 A. \ VF.l~K gu!\.ranteed to Male and 1-' emale Agents, in thei r locality. 
Costs nothing to try it. Particulars free. P . 
0. VICKBRY & CO., Augusta, Ue. Address '!'HE SUN, New York City. Mt, Yeruou, Od, 30-~a 
t-3 
0 
·-
"A Comp/de Pidorial Hi,tory of tho Time,,." 
"The beM, chcape,t, and mo,t !ucuuful 
Fu111ilt1 Paper i>I /!,a U11icn." 
Latest . Q;ard.5. 
. DR. P UMPHREY,----
l"B'!Z'S I CIAlll' &. SU:&GEO:N 
OfFICE-Ruom Xo. 11, Wolff's 13Joela:, 
B. RUSSELL, 
:OR'tJ'GCiIST AND APOTHECARY, 
BfACH BOYNTON & W(ST A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
' ' OUT an.cl OUT. 
N a tural 11ipper1-li:tls. 
Oood b read is often much knearlcd. 
T he fastest cil7 in tho world-Eloctrici• 
.,. . 
You can't "take a trick" ,vitb "the trump 
of fa me." 
Harper 's Weekly, 
I L L U S T R A T lil D. 
K olic., of th, Prm. 
v\TING'S 
NEVV 
DRUGSTORE 
. Merchant Tailors. 
' • 
Oct. 2J•lf MT. VERNON, 0. 
Alway■ prepared to 1upply his patrons both far a11d cenr, with n well O L O "r El: I E :El. S I 
ijeiectcd asaortment of 
-A:SD-
K RElII,IX NO. 3, 
M[HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
J;IEALEilH J N 
A corn-extractor \bal hH nev~r be•n 
palented - '!'he crolf. 
The Wukly is the ableat and most powertn.l 
iiluatratcd I)~rio<licul published in t.bia couu-
tr.)', Its editoria.J.saro scholarly and convinc-
ing, au<l ctirry much w-eight. lt1 illuMtrationt 
uf current ~n:11li are full and fre3b, and are 
prepart:d by our be)t deaiguers. 'With acircu-
Jat1ou of 150.U00, the Wetkly ie read by al 
Je,tt,:t half a million persous, and itis influence 
as an org .. rn of opinion is 9imply tremendoas,-
'l'he JVukly 1na1utaias a po1:Ji,1ve p011ition, o.nd 
expre:::.seti decided vie,vs on poliiical a nd social 
problews.-Lott11t1iUe Oonri~-Jourtial. 
Opposite the Commercial H ouse 
' 
WI L L A., COU LTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Nos. 1 A!":D 2 ,YoLFi''e Bt.ocx, 
Oct16·ly }[T. VERNON, 0 
DRlJGS. JIEDICI :,-E s , CHElUICALS, DYE •STIJFFS, 
PERFU JI E R V, PATENT l.UEDICINES, ARTISTS' 
JL\.'l'E R (.I.LS, SPO S G I<.:S, e te. , .: te. 
llT. VERXON • 0 . American nnd Italian Marblee. 
Many "play the knave" without ever 
coa1iog lo 1be card table. 
T here are olx George Wasbingtous in 
the P ennoylnuiatllate Prison. 
When the thermometer fall•, ho,v often 
on an anrage does ii break? 
K ing Koff'ee, who ha• bee.n boiling over 
latel7, baa 1e1tled do,vn agato. 
l\Iro. Goodale, of Pequonic, Conn., i• 100 
7tan old. Good ale keeps well. 
A worn-out sho,, i1 like ancient Greece, 
becau, e ii onoo bad a Solon (oule on). 
H ii a good thing lo be abo~e bourd, but 
r~nerall7 a bad thing lo be overboard. 
An Iowa junice the other day accepted 
1;,-0 bu1hel1 of tho puug•nt ouion '"' u 
marriage fee. 
T he tomb of .Augu•tus ut Uomc i, t'> be 
an d for a ibeaue. rhe ex Emperor re-
tain• his pri vale box. 
A Chicago actros• CD.Ila D.valanche "nvs• 
lank." The educational &dv .. ot1<gea of 
that cit7 are notoriou, . 
Its articles Hore Ulodch, of high-toned di!aus• 
,iou, and its pi~torial illu,trutions are often 
oorrohorativc arguments of no small !orce.-
.:..Y. Y. £.taminer and Chronicle. 
J t11 ptt.per::i upon existent qut:-stions and lnim« 
iln.ble cttrtocmf!I help to mould the senth:uent• 
of the oounlry .-Pill,~w•gA Commtr,ial. 
Tt.R .tJSt 
Po,tage free lo all rub,criber, in ths U. S. 
HARPER'S WEE!l:LY, one year ........ $4.00, 
$.t.00 includos prepayment or U, S. po.tag• 
by the publioher•. 
Subsc.riptione to HARPER'S MAGA.ZUl'E, 
W l::a;A.LY. tmd BAZAR. to one arldress for one 
year, $10 00; or, two of llarper'1 Periodical~, 
,o oue llddr~ss for one year. $7 .00; ~tage free. 
An ext ra copy of ehhcrthe .Magfl.zine, \Veek• 
1{, or Bazar will be supplied gnu i11 for every 
o.ub of fiV'e subscribers u $4.00 each, in one 
remittance; or, six copies for $20 00, without 
e.xtra copy; postage free. 
J u.1t epencJ, with a Complete, Pra..b. aR.d P uro 
Stoek of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
1, 
s, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnisl 
Perfumery, Hair Brnsbe 
Tooth Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, 
'l,oilet Powdei 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, & 
·s, 
c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING Baek numbers can be supplied at a ny time. 
The Annual Volumes of Hnrper '.s Weekly , 
in neat cloth binding, will be sen\ by e xprc!!, Will be happy &o greet bis n)d eustomef'3, a 
lree of expense, for $7 .00 each. A.. complete all otb en who may favor him with a call nd 
A.. n. lUcIN'l'IRE, 
Atto1·ney a n d Counsellor at L 11w 
:llOUNT V.li:RNON, OlHO. 
Aug. 21, !Sif. 
, 
.. 
GEORGE l V. UORGA.N 
A 't'torn.ey a't La.-vv . 
OFFICt:.-nooms No. 5 and 6 Wolff Bu.ilUing, Second Floor, ' '• 
Aug. 2l•m6~ MT. VERNON,O. 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
A:t'torn.ey a't La"'IOV 
0p&loslte the Post Office, 
Aug 7, 1874. MT. YERNO:-, 0. 
• 
lSA.lCW. RUSS.ELL. JOHN. W. Mcll:ILL£.: .... 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN; 
Physicians a nd Surgeons . 
OFFICE, \\'est 1:ide of ~!a.iu lltrect--4 doo rs• d 
Also to compound accurately 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
l\Ianufuctures and makes a specialty of 
ELIXIRS, F LUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
P H YSICIANS' C~STRU.\IE~TS of all kinds at manuf1w-
turers' prices. Call and examine. 
One door below 'i.\Iead's Grocery Store, Maia atre,it, Mount V ernon, 0. 
At1i?U~t i, te.i4 . 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE A.GENT S F O R 
A Sl"LENDID S'l'OC:11 OF 
Gent's Furnishing Good 
' Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Department is under thceontrol of 
MR. RICHARD W EST, 
W"hose rcput.ntioa as n COTTER is UnClUp&SI· 
l't.l in Ceutr:,1 Ohio. 
Let it be t·cmcmbettd that our line of 
P::I:EOEl GOODS, 
Embrnc"q every style, price Rml variety, IO 
thnt oone nt:1..-d g-o nu'ay un11uited. 
001• Uca.1Jy-:Undc (;lothiug 
Dc1uu•1m c11t 
A.bounds in va.rietv-nll fresh and new. \ V1 
sell those Goods at a. SlIALL l"ROFIT. 
Buy fo•o R.nd hy this means 
keep fl. stock up to the 
L A T E S T S T I' L E S, 
S cotch a nd A mer ican Gran ites, 
Shtte, Iron a nd lUKrb l e ! h,utel11, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Prices from twenty.five 
doUarB up to u many thou .. nds-if needed. 
\Ve invite attention to tl1e excellcn('e of •• 
work. Fair dee.Jing, honest. ,vork , lo\f 
price■ and a better job for the amount 
of money thnn eon bo h ~ 
elsewhere. 
N'. n. A eo111plete GR.\TE eo .. t.te •f "" 
ARCH l'RONT, SUMMt:lt l'IIO~'J. }EI'{-
DER, Fll\E BASKET, Abll l'AN AN!') 
HOOKS. 
\Ve will give to every persoa buying a 
MANTEL all 1be GRATl:.S thri n1ay need fer 
their entire bou&e at :hl:.T tObT, \\ht'rt"by 
they will ,are from oue uud a Jrnlf to three 
dotlan, on each ORATE, and we will sell 
MA.NTELS at lower price ■ thnn they ba,.. 
ever been bought by auy one iu Knox countT 
\Ve intend to make priccli on M AN'l J:,.L a. 
low that we can st:JI 200 cfuriu,: thi~ ) ror. A 
beautiful SLATE lJAN'fl.L wnrhltirc<l in nny 
color for hrenty,fiv,- dollAra tmd lt-t-1!1, au • 
marblel,ed JRON 1JAN1 JcLS at . the ,nme.-
Justthiuk of it 1 Don'tiLbcntRIJI The French Prince Imperial bao curs 
like a Mi!wnukee:,.n, and hi, photogr~J!b ie 
doibg him n gr~at den! or damnge. 
Set, comprisiog Eigh"eu V.olumel!I, 1ent on re-
ceipt of e .sh a, the r•te of$5.~5 per vol., freight Particular Attention Paid lo Compound 
at expense of purchaser. 
iny 
North of Publi~ 8quare. \ViU be loan 
by calling at the office at a11y hour of the da 
or nisht. [June 6, '74.-!y. y J[W(ll & ROOT'S C[l[BRAT[D COOK STOV(S. \Ye buy for cn•h 1-ahv•r• In tho market for Shop and &l,a·Room, on corner of Oambitr anything NEW or NORDY. and Mulbtt-ry Su. Iloootr'• Old Stand. 
G rump aocidentally int oa n red hot 
coal , and opent tbe night follvwing ill try-
ing to turn 10 ho could ace hi• wound. 
"Oheap and huogry duace " are a Yer• 
moot iootitution. 'l'hore are no refre,h-
ments, and Ille fun llops at U o'clock. 
Half a millioo dogs kerp tLe pooplo of 
New Mesit-o in h:uk. It the tonic does 
them good ihoy aro ..,.oJcome to it. 
Michigan man bao bit opou a hsppy 
ez pedieot fo r getting rit! of the rbeu11J"• 
l i11m. ll o crowded ir. du,vn to hi.i tft.·o 
flogen , aud then he had them amvutated. 
Why did ■he turo her back on you 
7oung man T Innocent cbihl ! ~he w1ob· 
ed to •n•ke an extubittou of bar uow ovor-
1kirt. 
tuox (!vount~ ~armer. 
The Pork P rospect. 
Tbe number of hog; in tuo. country i• 
far 18"• tbau ii was laot year, aod there i, 
le11 coro to feed them. Owiug to thi• 
1carcit7 of corn, light pork io 1he wrdor of 
the day, ffith good price•. In the Uhic,,go 
market nol oue lot or bog, iu furty .,,·er4-
ge1 three liundr~d pounu•, nod thoro i. a 
li•ely dem&od ant! an acti,·o tmde. ln the 
ftye S talee, Illiooi•, Iowa, .\Ji:4-.011ri, Uh io, 
and Indi ana, there are l,0U0,000 le.; h"g• 
than lasi year or 10,·eu 11cr ct:11t. Ut> fici1·ncy 
T hia added to &he det:icit:uc1 in C<Jrn, 11111;t 
m&k:e good price, . 'l'bis !Carcily uf coru 
i, l browing an unu'4URI uumber of IH(ltt. 
hog, iu 10 market culy, JUsk Ill( price., 
JatJie lower than they "" urul 7 ,.ould. -
\Ve have no he&itancy iu ad•.-iaing farmer"' 
t o bold their hogs uutil ful17 fit for mur• 
ket, a. wo beJieyc, latter prices for bt--l\'f)' 
pork will raoge a, much higher figurtt!"I 
than at pre■ent. F""d all tho coru you 
ha\·e to •pare, and jf wheat i." chenpt:"r, 
foed that. Make good !JOrk llnd you will 
,:el 11:ood price. for thu 4:r .. in 1he1 coa 
au mt . 
Sheep. 
N o Block 1ufrer moru from damp, close 
qaarter■ than eheep. They will wiuter 
better lo &be open field 1ban in a low, 
damp, fih b7 7ard. Bui they ahould be 
Jp&red ei1ber of t hOBe Infliction,. An opeu 
abed &bat m11y be closed in driving .. ,orm-. 
oagh& i o be provided, ,,ith e1 ruou.1} ) a.n1 
in wh ich Ibey m~y like in fak wc~tber.-
Oata and corn are botu detu thi.i 8eu •. -.on 
and bran, rye, or buck wheat mc:y ~~ g1;eu 
with equal prol!.1. A liltlo vnri•tto11 Cit 
feed 11 good for 1beep, but the cna.ng,-
abould a ol be made frequently or they wilt 
learn &o look for ii and become dissllth• 
tied. Frozen grate or any cold \Tatery teed 
la bad for ewea 1hatare to lamb earl7, 
Horses. 
Ne1npnpers are 001 to copy thi• adverti ■e• Physicians Prescriptions an d 
m,nt Withuul the e.xpresa ordera of Ha rper & Family Receip ts. 
Brothers. Addr .. , 
IIARPER & BROTHERS, New York . t/d1" Remember the place, oppo,lle 
Nov 13, 18i4. COMMERCIAL B OUSE • .._ 
the 
•· Un7ue,tionably the be,t ,iutained work of _J_u_n_e_2_6~, _1a_1_,_. _______ _ _ _ 
th< kind in the World." 
Harper's Magazine. 
ILLlJSTR.\.TED. 
... Yoe ice$ of the Prua. 
The· e,•er iucre,u,iua- circulation of thi1 ex• 
oelleut m mthty prov~!il its coutinuecl adap tion 
to povuhl.r d1J,ir~lll ~o<l need.I. Indee t, when 
we Lluuk iuto ho,ir many borne, it penelratt11 
cvt:ry mvutll, we mu,t consider i t a.a one of 
tltu cJuc 1tors a, weJI t1s enter tainers of the 
public u:aiu d, Cur its vast popularity hu been 
wou by 110 appeal to stuytd prej udices o r de· 
vrn.'t'eJ tnet~s. -Bo,ton (_,lobe. 
fhe ch,"acwr which this )lagazine posses• 
1.~ lor ,•anety, cuterpr151e, artidio wealth, a nd 
lltcrary ,;:ulture th 1H lla-4 kept paoe with, if i t 
ha::t not 100 the time~. eh,,uld eauie it.I oonduo-
turd to re;c rd it wuh ju3tifi4tJJe cotnplaceney. 
Ital , en~itlts thein tJ a great claim upon the 
puli lic gratitude. The )Jaga.zine has doue 
~•>OJ and uur. evil aU the da11 ofit, l i fe,-
lJroukl!Jr, Eagk. 
TEB.!18. 
Poat~ge Free lo all 8ubacriber1 in tht U. 8. 
IlAC.1'£K'S M.AGAZIS'U, one year • .. '"'-·00 
$~.l/0 includes prepaymoat ol U. 8. po,tagc 
by tht publisht:ra. 
tiut>~or1ptions to lfarper', Magazine, \Veek• 
ly, and llazu r, to one aJdreu fo r oue year. 
' lU.00; or, two of ilarper's l'lil rioJicahi, tu oo.e 
aJJrc~s for ouo year~ :1/.90: post.."\gt: f ree . 
An 1::.ttra copy of either ~fag<Azrne, \Veek.ly , 
or llaz.ir will be su pplied grati11 for every Club 
of Five ~ub.'!cr1ber~ at $4,00 euuh, in one r e:~ 
1uitt.uuue; or, Sh: Copic1 for $20.00, without 
e.t. tr.1 copy : postagt I ree. 
li-'ol.:. 11u1ulJt:r:J can be ::iupp!ied at any time. 
A cuwp!t-te St:t of Hnpt::r's Mag11zine, uow 
compri:!mg 4•) vol um~, in _ueo.t cloth hiotling, 
will r,ca~uL by ~xprcss, fn 1ght a& expeuse ot 
purchu.ser, f ,r $2.~5 pt:r vol um ~. Slllgle vol• 
nwe~. by mail , p ,.-;11Mid, $J.00. Cloth cn11&B, 
fur 0111d1ng, 58 \.:t::Utj, by 1n ii, poinpaid. 
Ncw.sptt.pt"r:, 11rr no t to cop)' this advertise-
ment .,.,llhuut the t:.IJ.>rt.,-'t,! Mt.ll•f,; vf Harptr& 
U:uthers. Addn!11s, 
UAI\PER & 13lt0 l'HE1<::l, New York. 
DRY GOODS! 
DRY GOODS! 
DRY GOODSI 
[Y[RYTH I G WAY DOWN I 
FL.lNNELS. 
J. S. BRADDOCK' s 
Rlll (STAT( COLUMN • 
NO, M. 
er C ALL at Braddock 's oflioc nnd ,eespecim of NebJHka and Iowa eoil, n)a) 1pe 
men of prod ueta rrown, in thoee rich oonntr 
1ucb 48 ,v he&1, Corn , Onts, FJax Seed, Tim 
1hy8eoo, Rarloy , Buekw beot, Beam, Mil 
ci 
ie, 
,.. 
let. 
Coal , P eett Mineral P aiu t , etc. 
NO, 83. 
on , 40 ACRES 1ix10iles N.E.ofMt. Vern In Hooroe Tp. - 12 acreo good limb 
~ ae r~ noder ouhJ Tation, good epring 
mile from School lloose- 1 mile from chur 
Price $60 per ac r e. \ViJJ e.xebange for prop 
ty in Mt. Ve rnon or sell on long time-$3 
per year-a t i h• above price. \\'ill make 
very Hberal di1eoont fur ... horL time or ca 
down. Call oon a nd secure a b:irga.in. 
er 
; ~ 
ch 
er 
0( 
• 
sl 
NO. 8:1. 
on 
m, 100 1 ') ACRES, 4! miles fr • J;.J Ah. Vernon; good fru 
bar n, good fra me hooae, with cellar,good w-
and cilter n al t h e kitchen door two orchtt 
orohoicu fru it, feucing in splendid repair-
tt.ereeof timber . P rice $7.S per ncre. Ter 
$1000 down,balonee In poymonis 10 rnit p 
el 
rd 
Cl 
m· 
Uf· 
ehQler, 
NO. 81, 
nd H OUSE and Lot oorner of No1iou :i Hamtramck atree-UI, house, 6 rooms a 
cellar, well , ch1t-ern, fruit, ■table, e1c., and l 
lot. Will sell at the low price of $UOO- 6 
n• 
b 
5" 
down; balance m 1 and 2 yean. 
1'0. 82. 
-
A 
H OUSE and two lots on Sandaskv street Good wdJ, fruit, stab I e, etc. Price $00. 
- Terms $600ca&.h; bAlanc.:o in oou year, 
ba rgarn. 
NO. SO. 
et GOOD Building Lot on Pro,pect 1tre near Fit'tb W nrd &hoot llousc. Pn 
83W. '.l'orm1$tO per month . A uar11ain. 
Cl 
No. 78, 
D 
it 
.-
H OUSE and Lot on V iDe street, thw aqu a.res from Po~t-Office. House co 
t.ains 8 roo:ns and cellar. Well, ch;tero, fru 
stable, etc. on th~ Lot. ,vn1 sell on Jong tim 
al $2000 or will e,chang,, for 01her pro1>erty 
A bct.rgain. 
NO. 73. 
h SOLDIERS' llomestead Law, Guide to t \Vtst, with a beautiful colored Towu1b 
M~p ,,f N ebro.,k.11, a1:.d_ pa.~ or Kausaa, sent po 
,, 
• pa1a for 26 ceuts, or ti.Ye for ~l. 
I\ o. 7,1. 
TT WANTED-To purcha.se, lond in Weste Ohio, Indiana, ll11ooi.s, )l~ourl, lo,v 
" Kansai ~nd N ebro.,,ka, 
.NO• 7 11,. 
l! lo 000 ACRESOFLANDWA 
, RANTS WANTED, 
NO 7 1, 
e GOOD Farm containing 160 acres, 3¼ mil from Mt. Vt,rnou, on a good road, in 
good nei$'hborbood, Jay& wcJJ, 125 acres und 
(...'u.Jtivauon. 35 acres gooU oa.k timber plen 
good water. young orchard peach ""d appl 
good varieth11, just comme11C1Dg to OOar-goo 
ho111e and barn. m~k1ng in all a v~ry de■ir 
ble and pleasant home. Price $12,0i ,O; on 
thi rd down, ba.hmcc in 2 or 3-ycan. \Yill e 
l 
e 
I) 
e. 
( 
•· 
e· 
X· 
change in part for town party. 
NO. 72, 
., 
n 
l\'. C. COO I>EU, 
, A.'t't<>rn.ey a.'tLa.-vv-
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
MOUNT TER NON , 0 
June 12, 187.,t.y 
LA l"t' OFl:'ICE 0 1,' 
SAPP, W OOD & EWING ) 
' 
w1LLIAY R. MPr,JATTORNF:TSATI4'1\" 
DAVlD W. WOOD, }iT. VERNOW, 
JOHN D. EWING. Omo. 
OFFICE· NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
March 20, 1Si4•1y 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
iURGEOX & PIIYSl fllA.1' . 
OFFICE-In \volft'• Ne,v Baildin,1:, eoro 
,L\Iain St. ::i.uU Public Square, Mt.\ e r non, 
e, 
0 
~ Of5ce open day nnd night. Nov7• y 
."RANK C. LARIMORE, M. D ., 
Physicia n n n d Sur;reon. 
!) OFFICE-Over Dr. JJ. W .Smith's (fo~mer 
;reen'9 1 Dru.l! Store, Mnin Street. Re!idene 
.J d Bank Building, corner of Ahia tuul Cht>s 
,ut fitreets, june13y 
e . 
•· 
UR. It. 
;u1u.a:ox --~ PHYSICIAN . 
OFFICE AND ll.ESIDENCE-On Oambi el 
trcct, o. re,,,. doors E:>.St of Main. 
Can be foun<I n.t his office all hours when n 
rotet'sionfl.11.} eug.iged. Jnn. 23-y. 
01 
:. W. STEPIICXS. {;11 A RLES 1-·ow LE J, 
"TEPHENS & FOl VLER 
DEN T ISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFI,''S BLOCK, Room No 4 nnu 11, Ml'. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
REMO,TAL. 
t>R, C. M. KEL SE 1l 
DENTIS T , 
, 
• 
' 
HAS remol'"eJ Ids office!roin ,vartl'sBuil ti • iog to l1is .li~idencc, on Upper )(a 
\t.ret!t. March 28. 
B. ,I.. F. GREER, 
in 
t ttorney at Law and Claim Agen 
fftce i.n :YiJler's Block, 2t.l story, Maine.tree I 
~P· fry. 
• E, BRYANT. lSBAEl. .llEDBL l 
. 
e, 
B.RYA.NT & BEDELL, 
i'B 'Sl'SIOIANS & StJ':B.GEONS 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut St,, 
( .. idence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of t be offic 
. 
• 
n the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant will give spee::i.l atteutioa o th 
reatment of Chronir Diseases. 
"' 
' 
Office honr.s from 9 Lo 12 A. l!., and from l · 
r. "· __ A_p_:l2,~..:,__ 
W. McCLELLAXD. W . C. CULDRRTSO ~ 
Also, tltc Famous MANSARD, and the 
11\lPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALEM IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
S late an,1 Tiu Roofing, Spouting. Gas F itting anti 
\Veil Driving. 
Mt. Vemou, 0., l.'eb. 13, 18r4. 
NEW GROCERY STORE J. vV eave r , 
JAMES ROGERS 
' f -,AKES pleasure in announein¥ to his old 
friends and the citizen~ of h. nox oouns.,. 
£tmeraJJy, that he ha.a n,sumcd tl-ie Grocery 
'>Usiness in his 
Wholesale Groc~r, 
- AND-
Elegant N e w Store RooDI, LIQUOR. DEALER. 
On V in e St r eet, !\ Few Doon West 
of Maio, 
Where he intends keeping on ham], nod for 
•ale, a CHOlCE :lTOCJC of 
Family Groc eries, 
b:mbracing C'f'ery description of Goods usu1t.lly 
'"/" iu a first•class GltO(:EUY STORE, aud 
,,i J guarantee e\"ery artjcJe liOld to be fresh 
rnd genuine. .l-""rnm my long experience in 
>u.sinei;is, p,utl determina.tioo to plettse custom• 
·n:, 1 hope to deserve anti rec~ivt- n liberal 
harcof µuhli"' patronage. Re k111d enough to 
·slJ at my 1'E\\ :STOKE aud set" \('lun l have 
'oroale. J ,Ul E:l ROGEUS. 
llt. Vernon, Oct.10.1873. 
ilcckwit h, ~tcrliug & 
Importers, ·whnltsale t~d Rtt.ail 
Dealen in 
Co. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MOtJ'NT V E R NON , O. 
l HA V.! OX IIAND FOTI SALE : 
7 JCRI' old rnr .. R 7e Whh.:IH•J', o 
R e7 no ld'a D l,.t llling, ('in • 
thlunn. Keutu~z.,,-. 
Pure- Cu n cor,t G r :tp<"' \l' lur. 2 yt"u 
old. Cn r re11t W t nc:-- JO yearohl. 
Por t , S h e rr7 lln<I o ll,ar hiudH u 
Wine, 
S•pl. 11, 1874•11 
CA PET S! NEW G OODS. 
CUR:rAI N S 
L ADIE5 of )ft. Vernon and dc!nity, you, nttcDtino illl invited to tho 
FALL AND WINTER 
STOOK OF ::lF EVERY DESCRIPTION. , 
An cxlen•i¥c assortment nf the new .. t and ~ I L L I N E R. ~ 
·hoice.!t 1tyles or the best Fon:ign aud llama 
.nanufacturcrs ahrnys in ,tock, am] for gale M 
he trade or a.t retail at the h,~a;t market Now being rc<'<!i ved by 
prices. MISS FA NIE IIOPWOOJJ 
'p ecial Confracts made In For-
llhbing Consisting iu port or 
H l Ch h & Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
ote S_, U!'C es Hats, French and Domestio Flow•• 
I>nblic Bnilding!ii, ers, Tnrquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation a.nd Real. Aud inspection of our eetnblisdment and 
.;took is earnestly solicite".1, where tre are nt nll 
till::ies plc11.Sed to slto-.v. OrnamPnts in Strnw1 Jet a.r.d Steel. Allo~ 
Hoop S!lirts e.na Con.et!!, Re:ll :iod 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., !mi tation Hair. 
N"o . 6 Euclid ATcn ue, 
We warrant eeorythi,,g toe Ma11ufacture at 
to Qualify, Stvl• er ll'orkmanahip. 
July 10, 1s;4.1y 
H. Richard Davis, 
SC'GCl:l!SOll TO WOP.Ell.\N & DA.TIS, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVEN UE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
_;f.j'r Citizens or Ohio viaiting Pitt1burgh, 
1re rcsp,·ctfolly requ<'sled to calJ at our cstab• 
1shment nud exarui11e our exten~ive stock. of 
'1:1.rriages, llug1,ties, ~ulkin. Phmtou1, etc. 
Jlt>p1irin~ promptly nttendcd to. 
Pitl.6burgh. llnrcll 20 1 16i4. 
GEO. V. OE FOREST, 
(Succesoor tor.. A. DeForest,!: Son,) 
OFFERS his immen~c stock of over a quar ter ofa million doJlnrs in 
DRY GOOD S, 
CARP E T ·S, 
VV .A.LL P .A.PER., 
;.' anry Goods ancl 
Rc:uly-)Iaclc Gal'mcut , 
}ENTS' WHI'IE SHIRTS, 
~c most varied assortment of an) 
Store lu 
...LEVELAND, OHIO. 
hving fl bu~·er coustautly in the E .. \. TER~ 
MARKET,; and purchasing for l_; \ S U 
of importers direct he is prepnred 
to •ell GOODS al 
UE'.l'AIL 01.• \VIIOI,ESAL E 
AT LO WEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
ft• Or,lc1 hr moil filleJ .ati,factodly. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
'.\fAXLJ",\C"fCJtEr.s or 
jJ&l' WeareSoloAa-enh lu Kno~ conn ty, 
for the Delaware Fence CC). 'fhie Fcooc i11 the 
hand•omeat and be.t W1ough l lrtn l'tnce i ■ 
the coantry. So ••Y• eHrybod,-. 
!fay 8, 1874•tf 
NEW JEWEtRY ~T~RE. 
A LAUGB .A. !C"D BLKOANT STOCK. Ol!: 
rJ'atche,, Diamond,, 
Fine Cameo and Go/4 Set, ~J Jetcdry 
.N,d:lace1, Locket.,, 
Brac,l,t,, Silt-t1'1l·arr, 
French Gioe!.,, Bronu,, Etc. 
Just recei-rc(hmd n.rc now opened at 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEW.ELRY STORE. 
No. 3 Neil House Block, 
CO I.Ul'flBUS, OHIO. 
The citizen ■ of Mt. Vernon aod vfchllity nn, 
invit<.-d to call and se. for them cht' . 
May ·8, 1874. 
R EM OVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
l>.EALilr. Ill 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
I n Woodward Block, on Vine S t r eet, 
W ost of Main, 
H 0 IJNT V E R l\' Ol\' 1 01110. 
A.lwar• on hand, ma.de cxprcs11ly to order, a 
choice and elc~anl cock or 
L ,l,.DIES• GA.I TEUH. 
Pa.rt.icularattcntioo paid to 
Ou.e'tom 'VV"<>rk. 
011 band, a luge and auperh 1loek of 
R BBERS & OVERSHOES. 
:...A.11 our Oood■ are ,t"nrraotrd. Bt- sure 
1nd giJe me a.call bPfore r,urchflFlngelt-cv. hert. 
~o trouble to show Oooc s. 
JAMES SAPP. 
_ llt. Vernon. No~. 29, 1672. __ 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIOJJNSEID A tJ' CTIO:Nll:EIJl, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will atltnd to crying ••l • ofj'Mrerly in the 
couotice of Knox, llolwes and Coshocton. 
July 21·1· 
Pro, ide l,\ankete for the bouea. A warm 
blanket will aave fead aud loa of time by 
1lckoee1. Avoid e%p()juro to cult.I raius, 
an<I, ifcangb~lo a Blorm, lei tbe horses 
k r11'bbtd dry before lhe blanket& are put 
on, them. Keep the ,tall• clean, and on 
Do acco11nt allo" manure to gather beneath 
tho boraea' feet. This ioju res the hoof•, 
aad often produces cracke<l heel■• Besirles, 
It renden tho air foul, and is very injur-
!0111 to lhe animal,' eye•. In tbe etfort to 
keep the 11&ble warm, proper ,·entilation 
1hould Dot be neglected. The curry comb 
and bru,h abould not 107 idle; tiieir u,e 
lovlgoralee lhe 1ld11, and promotes healLb-
fDl ,ecrelioo,. 
A Large Stock, in all de,lrable Pattern,, at 
tho Lo weot ¥rices, 
P' 
M ILLIONS ofacr .. OD lhe B. &: 11.R. R in Iowa and Nebr~ska., a, low ,Prices, o 
Jon_g time. CaU or send for Circulars, ma 
and doscripti<e pampble'" of thi1 rich au 
heatbfDI country. 
NO. 6 3 . 
:UcULELLAND & CliLllERTSUN, 
, ttorneys and Counsellors at Law 
) F FI CE-One door · L of Court House.-
S , E. Corner Public Square, 
QLEVE:LAND, 0 . 
$iJ- In novelty nnd beauty of dc&ign, and 
finene!S of quality, these Goods can not be ex• 
celled. They ure onercd very low for CASII. 
(:nil and ,ee them. Oct. O, 1S74. 
l, A. U.E t,' • .JO~EN. BOOTS & SHOES, VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
Cowa. 
Hilldng oowa will now nred extra feed. 
On t he whole, more value in milk will be 
relarn,d from bran lhan from •ny ot.her 
feed-no& the light hu,ks, hut 1Vhat is 
blown a■ bran al country mill•. A inter 
4lar,, well managed, may be made more 
prolhable tban 11 1ummer one. D,y coif• 
1ho11ld be kepi in good condition. They 
are no" aloriug up mllterial for futuro 
profit. The future value of the calf, too, 
depend• UJ!On bo1y the d:uo i• fud bofure 
Ila bir&b. Bran la ncellcol feed for in 
ealf eowa, aod it h cheap now. It i• well 
nol lo wute time ia milking cow• thu1 
Jtlve only a quart a dlly, but it will be bet-
ter lo dr1 them oft 
Overfeedinr 
Go to Kerr '•• 
i,JE N'l!l W E ,lll. 
We are jn,treoelvingavery hand,omc line 
of C1\&jiwere$, l:iuitiogs o.nd o-Yerooating•, 
which wu wiU &ell ar. reduced price!!. 
Go t o K e rr'"• 
YAK LA.C:ES+ 
We hn.·e a nry good asaortRJent of YakLa-
Cei!:, which we arc scUiugai about one-half ihe 
u.sul\l J•rice. 
Go to Kerr•a. 
UNDE R WEAR, 
t-•or LaJies1 fo• Children, o.nd for Hen j -rery 
low. 
Go to Kerr's, 
C'.lRPE1·s, 
O • GOOD second hand lwo hone WR11on J; 1ale. Price $40 cash. Also good bor 
top buggy and ba?ness. Also a wugou au 
double 8eltof' harnees- nearJy new. ·wiU 
•· 
. 
"' 150ld at a eacrafice. · 
NO. 30. 
k 40 ACRES five mile• from Lime Cree Dixon County,Nebraska. Price$7p, 
acre. Will excbo.nge for ,·aoant lot in M 
e 
l 
Vcr no11. 
NO.U . 
r GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 roome, eella 
,vell , cietern , etable, &c., st taated on Hig I 
1trect, near Main, Price '4000. 
N0.8. 
• 60 ACRES, 2i mile■ from Pierne, N bruka; fine bottom and andulatin 
prafrie l&nd, weU water ed by.strea.mofrunnin ' 
' 
1 
• 
) 
' 
water . Price $10 pe:r acre. I F YOU WANT TO 13 UY A LOT, !!yo 11"an t to,ell a Jot, if yoo want to buy a bous 
i f,.ou want to sell a house, if yon want to bu 
a arm, if you want to 1e1l a farm, if you wan 
to borrow money, i r you want to loan money-
in ahor!,_, if you ,vant to 1\lAXE MONEY ,can o 
"· 8. nR-'UDOC 'K . Ove r ••o•t Of 
Ree. Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
' 
,Pl1"' Hone and buggy kept: no iroubl• o 
e,1;,,e111r t n 1l1ow far-ms. Feb.13, 1874 . 
WM, I\. HART, 
11 won e than the oppo•ite, lo the eamo ex 
lent. Be.idea t he Injury re,uhing froui 
ov••loading tbe etom1LCb, much feeJ i, 
waited, We hue seen II peck ur more of 
10od corn mixed "ith the 111th of the pen 
and rendered worthle~s, and thie 1" some-
tlmea cont inued ril(ht ulong wiLh.,ut 
thoog ht• ae lo CODM'(]Uences, The hog• 
mnH be f• t1ened b1 1uoh a dt<te, and crn,n 
ming Is lhe proceBs resorted to. A little 
ob•erution will leach you ju•t ho" much 
7ou1 hog• ,.111 P-llt. A•cenain this, 1tud 
then fet-d DO more. A hog will IBllell 
fa■ltr If he squesl■ for more after hi• meal, 
than he .. m be lo overfed. 
r• 
d 
Drussels, per yarJ, $1.25; Hartford $uper D FSIRES to inform Iii• friend• In !ft. Ve 
Bxt.rtt.~, l.2v; All ~Vu.>l lJt1oq,eW! , 6073,00;.nJ non al)d vicinity, t hat be b~e complete 
Ql.W; Vt! Cloths in 4-4, H, 6-4 and 8-4. hb . 
Cheshire•. 
A con espondeut deaireB to kno" whoth-
ff t!Jere i1 a di11ioct breed of this Dl\mo or 
whether It is not tho 111me as Chester 
White■: They are not tho eamo. but ,.,. 
cannot 1a7 that they are a di•tunt breed 
T here a,e no records of any ouch breet! 
oulllde of Ibis country. Ai the lud ii111 
apolis E;wine Coo'feotion two yean R6o, 
Mr. Curtlo eaid they orlgtnaled in Jdferaou 
oonnly, N . Y., and have been Improved by 
cr0t11log them with Yorkohlr01. They ure 
whl&e, thin pink akin, nod acuot7 !tulr; 
long ,lender eaout, plump jowls, erect 
aan, wide ■boulders and plump hams ; al• 
toge~!ier II valuable pig. 
Cooking Feed. 
Go to Kerr's 
KID l,11,0Vt;S, 
\l.1'eu.rt:j11-1t .in rec(liptof2,j clozen In o.ll the 
it,,ulltvd cvior. wh1c11 w1:1are otfcrmt; atver) 
Juw JJriCt:~. w~ iuv1te p,uucular attcodon to 
our ;sl.OV, $1.25 ,md l.60 glovts. Ludie■ WilJ 
tinJ them .s1..1.,.eriur to llJJJtbing boretoforeof• 
I.red at theso figure,,, 
Go to liea•r••• 
WOOLEN KN l 'r GOOD S . 
A very flue stook em_bracing Jackets, 
:.-3bawh,, tlood~ Capes: Loggini!, &c., &.e., at 
l>vttum prices . 
Go to Kerr'•· 
GO 'l'O KERU'S l•'OR Y OUR HO• 
SIER'\". 
\Yo take p>rticular/>ride iu calling the at· 
teD.tfon ofour friend• o onr exoellent stock ol 
Uojit-ry OF OUR OW:i MANUFACTURE. \\"r 
nre roauufttetaring a ,~cry superior article , f 
Woolen Hosiery- for men, women nnd chil• 
drcn-io plain o.nd faucy colon. They a.re 
better thau Eastern good• n they are mode 
frotn lhe verv bc,t of woolcnJ·aru,. Tbeyare 
made here in.Mt. Vernon, an l)y patron.i;dng 
our enterprise you wiJJ assist us Jn giving em• 
ploJment tomauy needy persons. Remember: 
our Hosiery i1n.,adcfrom Pl.".RE ,voolen Yaro!; 
Iha colorn are perfectly fost, nud all are .EN· 
TlKKLY SEAML'Es ;:, . 
The Live Stock Jouroal eaye tuat corn 
teed to hogs in tho Wellt 1vo11ld make •:10 
per cent , more of pork than It doe, of cook• 
Ing. But whe&her it ,,-ould pay to cool. or 
'llOt, depends upon th amount to be 
oooked, tho apparatus to caok with, anti 
lhe way it i■ dono. Thus with proper ap-
p aratus it wou1'l cost no more per day to 
do , he work of cooking for two hundred Od :< Hf. 
U. W. KERR. 
h ogo than ror twenty or thirty. Iu tl.'c ----- ------~~ 
one ca•e thoro woultl be" gr,11t profit-rn w QQ 1 ~ Q } Imitation ofen-
the other there ~n.ii;ht l,c lo,s. A■ to the 8 •ng ar " gr~ving, neatly 
r ener&l propoo1twn, there is no more I II l iii lj l'rmtecl at the 
douhl ,. t,n11t thP utility of cooking corn for nANNER office. 
Z,~ • tb111 for IIIQQ, n,,1 l'rrminm at <nm, Co. Pftir, 1~74 
NE~ SEl:OP, 
d f)n hie p remises, No . 53, East High St., an 
11 now prei,ar.d to • do C:ARRIAGE an 
RUGOY PAINTJNG in all its branches.-
F rom a long eipetience in the business b 
feels confident of 2-iving tmti1faotion in al 
OMes, and would respectfully solicit ash11re o 
pnblio patronage, Oot. 23-3m 
d 
• I 
f 
AGENTS W"NTED everywhere, t 
,ell t~e ne,rest and most beautiful boo 
n 
k 
pnbli.&hed: 
THE FESTIVAL OF SONG 
A Library of the Choieest 8elcotion1 frnn 
all the Oreate!lt POETS in one volume, prr 
fn11ely Illustrated by the maeterpij;loes o f r~ 
nowneds. painter Positively the low~st pric-e 
,rnd moat elegant book ofthe kind. IJuodrerl 
,,( ,·olumee in one l ~end for pr••of nnil libera 
terms to Agenta oft'ither..,ei:. :i,~ . A. HUTCH 
1 NROl'I & Co., <'hioa'tn 111., nr Cincinnati, 0 
Boot and Shoe Store . 
JAMES lIUTCHINSON 
' 
. 
I 
A NNOUNCES to the citi,enl! of Kno.1 county that be ha, mo,·ed into b l1 ELE 
GANT NEIV STORE ROOiI, on lfain otreet 
oppo,lte tho Commercial Hou,e, where he bas 
on baud a full line of BOOTS AND SllOEti 
ruiteil to alleouditionoand all ••Mons. Pa, 
Cioular attention given to CUSTOM WORK 
Dy doing good work and gh·ing prompt at 
tention to businesa, I hope to receive a libera 
th ore or public 1>atronage. 
JAMEd HUTCllINSON. 
Yt. Vernon, April 17. 1874. 
-
Heal Elltate Cor Sal e . 
s I OTS nmnber 3, 4, 5 and e:, in Seymour' ~ heirs, addition to th e City of Mt. \·ernou 
Also, lots number 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7. in ,viJJinms 
arldition to the City of Mount \'eroon. J\lso 
Jot., number 150 and 151 in the original Town 
Plat of Mt. Vernon. For price"! and terniso 
; 
f 
■ale 1ee D. C. MONTOOMli:RY. 
Ml. Y~rnnn, 'nv. 2T•W 
Jan. 19, '72 
Z. E. 'lAYLOR , 
DEN"TIST. 
OFFIC~o Main street, firotdoor Northo 
King's Hat Stoce, 
IJareh 26-y. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
"DAJ18 .!Ii. UART, 
tTT O RNEYS AT L AW 
AND l_'L-'lll A.GENTS. 
>l,'FICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 2G, A!T. VERNON, OHIO. 
J. W.- F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAI LOR 
Bigh Street, 
) orner ofthe Public Spnare-Axtell' 
Old Sta.nd. 
JIOU:\'T VER!WO:.V, 
' 
I 
KEEPS CO~STANTLY ON llAND, A LAROE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
I' ARR.i.NTED TO FIT, 
Anti i\Iucle in the Neatest Manner. 
June 2u•3m 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED Ifill sell the late residence of 
CIL\RLES M. C.UIPDELI,, DF.C'D. , 
-;i tuat.ed on the Gambier road, l mile from 
,t a.iu street, Mt. Veruon. containing l·ORTY· 
t'HREE ACHES of Lund, a Fl~E BRICK 
I IOU~E, Uarn nnd other Out-houses, wdls, 
cisterm1, and a fiue youne- orchard of cboice 
vo ricties of fruits. 
There is also a. nice JJ 5tory cottage on the 
pr<•mises. 
The abo,·c wiJI be sold together or di-rided 
to suH-purcha6ers. .For particulars apply to 
May 22.Gru. 
HARRY C.UJPl3ELI,, 
J•lHN D. 'l'HOMPlSOX, 
JAMES ROGERS, 
Executors. 
D. CORCORAN, 
G ROCER, 
-A!\'D-
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VER.\"ON, 01110. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SALE STABLE. 
I n R ear of H ot els, Front Str eet, 
JIT. VERNON, OH I O 
,:;;J"- A good nssortmen t of C.\r,RL\GE~ 
Pfl.£TONS,SA~I PLt:: WAOOS::5, HL'GGlE.s 
&c. , o.t rrn&onable rat~. 
O.f!ice at Stable or eillw· of the Jlole/1 . 
Keep for Sale at Very LBW Prices ! 
Carriages, P haatons, Top and Open 
B uggies; also Fancy and Plairt 
Harness V ERY CHEAP. 
Person,wh,hing to purchase either RUGGT E~. 
or IIAUNI:SS will find it to 1h eir nd¥antag, 
to gt vc men call. 
L .UiE F. JO:\'ES. 
March 27, 1374. 
P ITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner P enn and T enth Streets. H AS the exclusive ageocy for the sole or lhe Lotz'• Pate11t Spring Bed Folding Loung,, ()clebrated \lruinw1•iglit A.le 
' 
I 
Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa, which is 
be only pure Ale now in the market. ::iold 
oy the harrel and halfburel. Dealers•np• 
tlied nu ltheral termR. Mn.yl6, 1>-i3~1y 
MOST D'C'RABl.11 z-nm 1!11\"E!CTEI>, 
-.\.ND-
WIIOJ,E, '..I.LE DE,l l,ERS . 
TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLDVELAND, OHIO. 
A I.S0 1 
,\'cstcru Rubber ..\.gcuc:r 
.\ rr LI, LJS.K .. ,u~ bl"Y1 re 
llubbc1· U.ooh anll /hoes, 
\f.W.\YS ON IIAND, 
The attention of t.lenlers i im•He<l to ou r 
,TOCK OF GOODS ! 
;o,~- in "ton• :ual ,laih- :1n ivin~-m:Hlc foroor 
\Vr,.Lt.-rn rni,h•, ;11,,J nl\;n to 
F O:E'l. SALE . 
I WILL ELI:1 at privnt ule, 1•0111 Y • FOUR VALUABLE DUlLlJJr-C, LOH; , 
,wmediat.ely Ea1tt of the r.reomi~u of f--Amut· l 
iuyder, in the City of 11 . Y ruon, runninl' 
rrom Oawbicr Atcnue to llifhstr<'c1. 
Abo for ale TWEL'E SPJ,END J D 
13UJLD1 ·o LOTS in the Wc•tcru Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, ndjolning my prea nt retfd<'ncc. 
Said Lota will be sold l'lingly or Ill J>t\rceh ta 
uit purC'hns(" rt. 'l'bol!e wiP.:hing Lo ■ecure 
cheap and <le..~irable UuiJtling Lol15 ltft,te no,r 
a.n excellent opportunity to do 110. 
Forterrusn.nd othcrparticulnn,rnll upon o 
ddr.• the sub criber. 
J. 
Mt. Vernon 
Out· Own Factory Goods, i;i:I 
,1Bns' Calf, Kip and Storra Boots, ~ 
Plow 8/wc.s an,l Hroyans, and 
':Vomens', Mi~ses and ChildJ:en&' 
<·all' Po!Hh ancl Hals, 
. t l/ f"n:t/on,, ft,.,ntl•mad,: a.ud u·arranttcl. 
\ta rch ~ , l i3•1V 
ltoacl Nollet', 
"-.TOTfCE i~ IH•rt•hy q-iv.:•u tlu\lll petition '>'ilJ 
i..."'i bP 11rt·"e111 .. ,1 to the Commii-~ioners o, 
''\ ll f'll C<lnnty 0hio, at their next "f!<.'-ion to b,.. 
H!?d un the tir'-f ~fowl:w of December. A. D. 
1 ci.; ~. }'rnving" for tlw 1dtPr11tion n•HI vacation 
fn ( ounty ltoad on tht> f,1l lnwi111,!' line ro•wit: 
'J.•:.dnnin~ :H tl,c 1\-orth·t-n~, Mrner ,,( JuK.1 
IF ,·ou \VOU l,D SA' J•: ~ION l,:Y' 
13UY Tllls 
American button-hole a Sewing Machine , 
t }ways on hand and for ea.le, a largo a11d (:OW . : 
H EN ll 'l' l1•i'rO 'l' LE, 
S TONE .OU2:'TER, 
h~1r,..r1·n_', l'!t, in Hilli.1r tnwn hip 1'\nox C"o 
0 111n, winch l'i nl-=•• th<> ""01t1h·(•·1::.t C<\rncr -91 
i- Loni.:'f-1 tr:11·tofhu, l in the 1;arue town'-h1p 
l 110\'(I mcn1i,1nrd, :lrul r11n11inl!thcncc:-:O-onth 011 
•he Etti:t liae of E-aid It. Lou~. 10 th<" Roulb· 
<!i\F , <'0l"lli'r nfl.111<1 owned Uy ,lnhn K. IIiliJeu . 
tlwuce Xorch on ":1id lfo.iclen's E:ist line to the 
'South-<•:L..,t corn1;r of Juo<ls o" ne1l by Jolin 
Liln·11hu1·l!; tl1cnce ~ urt li of!-aiJ L-itz,:_ouliurls 
En:-t. line tt} 8killcu'i.: Soutb •CtL'lt rorner; theuce 
North 011 H~i llc-n's E,u. t line to the South•e.:1~t 
cornn of 11\n<ls ownP,l by Oli,·er JllCkwo; 
thClJCC ~forth to Joseph Updyke's North·Wefiif 
come!'. And. al,o,.w change the ~·lrlth of said 
10:ill fro111 :ii.tty feet to thirly•six (e@t. 
I T IS U!PLE, ligh1•run11lug, •tronir ftnd durable. It w1Jl use eottoo, sill.. or linen 
thn·a<l; will t.ew the fu.ic t or hca\'it•11 good ■ ; 
work beautiful button-holo. jn oll kind, o 1 
goods; will over-senru,cmbroidrt the cdAf'l- o, 
~nrmcnt.s, hem, fell, tuck, Urnitl, cord, bind, 
.;:uhcr and e w ruffling at tl.ie tiOUH 1irue. ocd 
,1, of thiowithout buying extrr.•. llu11~1td1 
ilrcady in U'.'IC in Kuoxcounty. l'u)Jlnstr\lO• 
don~ free. Pftyments mndc ens1. Oeet of nee• 
lleo, ,ii aod threod, and •ll kind• of altn<h • 
111cnt at the office. We repair nl J kiod1 of 
'-""iug MA.chines 1 nod warrant the \IOtk. Ot~ 
1ir uu Alullwrry •t•oell iwo door■ North of 
Vine, llouut Vernon , 0 do. pleteotoek of 
Uents• Furnishin;; Goods. 
AXO HATS .lND l.:i\PS. 
Singer'~ Sewing !Uacbinc. 
C 
I 
• 
I t.a.ke plea.sure in saying to my friends th~1 
unaole agent for Knox County, for Singer• 
e.lebrate<l 8_ewing lla.-:!hi.ne, the bast now \ n 
•• fornll work. S81>, 28•1f. 15 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AC\I> .\.TTOr.:-EYS 
-Fon-
u 
t! 
• S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.-1.::S:D T'.l'TEXT L.\ W CASES, 
Cl! I:RIDGI: 4: (;0,. 
~upcriur ~t., opposite Amrrican Tinuse 
CLE\'t.:L.\::S:D, OIIJO, 
' 
' 
I\" i1J1 .\.~sociatcU Office~ in ,vnshington au<l 
ei_.;-n cotmtrit.::!11. March~ , 1873 -y or 
1i: :xn.mluation orSehooJ i'cacher1,., 
'\,f'EE'f I~GS of the Hoard tor the examrna 
~'f..1. tion ofRpplicn.nts toinstruot in the Pub 
S<!hools of Kno:x county will be held in Mt 
rnon, 10 the CounciJ Chamber, on the last 
tur<lny or every month in the year, and 
~?le t.ecocd Sa.tur'Uy in M:uch, A.pri1 1 MS1.y, 
~}?tember,October, and November . 
' u,, 
Ve 
S& 
)L 
s.. 
M:ur'h 3. JOHN M, EWALT,<lletlr 
East End of llurgess St,, I 
,10UNT Vt:UNO:\', OIJIO, 
A U~ ,voRK io Stone, such u ·window Cap!!, Sill~, BuHding n.nd Range Stone, 
promptly executed. Ja.u2S-Iy 
DRESS MAKING. 
MRS. A. CASE, 
~IRES to gh·e notice to the L acli~G of 
J...J l\lt. Veruon :1nd viuinity tlrnt~he will r e• 
ume tho bu~ine•s of DRESS )!.-\KING, io 
ono...,tion with her )IILLlXI:RY ESTAll• 
LISH U ENT, on ""est Gambier street, nt:ur 
• 
C 
) i.ai11. 
t 
J]2:r She w:11 bo pl('n~.:cl to see lier old ous,. 
')mer~, as" ell ~s u~w one~ • .;ud ,ir!Jl guaranty 
~t t isfactiou in :ill C:lS('ij whue work i.s door. ,. 
Mt. Yeroou, 0. , July :! -1, ';- .Jm 6 
H AVING bought the OmnibuECE lately owned bv ~Jr, llennC'tt a.nd Mr. Snnder• 
9.0n, Ir.in r ~a{fy to ans,verall call~ for tn.kin,:::: 
~ePgCrl- to and from lhe R:1.ilrond~: and will 
al,o carry pcrac:m!-l to and from Pie•. ·iN in the 
otmtry. 0rdets lert Rt the B-ergiu ITnn2e will 
" 
C 
b., uromuh- nttewled to, :If. J. 8F.ALT~. 
.11.ng.~.j• ;. 
Close, Schoeneck &, Co., 
A NNOl1NCE to the citizens of Ohio that they hove a full l!noof THE LA.TES'!' 
STYLJ:.S of 
Parlor, C:hamber, Dining and Of• 
fico F urniture, 
Good:-. warranted satisfaclOry iu nll respt:cts. 
ReJuced rates, wholesale o.n<l retail. 
_!:'.,iitsb~rgb, ~larch 20, H,74. 
Ol't. 30•\\-1:, 
llo:.111 Pelitlou. 
J'o t.'io Board of Ov11a»i,i1io111·r~ <tf Knor Cu11n• 
l!J, OAio: 
T HE uuJon,igue1 pctili,u11n:1, rt.·:-id ... •nt free• hol Jt>r:, of::.o.lU Counl/, r1.:~pcctfull>1 rep• 
rcc:enL that tl:opublit• 1equ1re th.__• 't'acntion of 
1~ c, ,uuty road on 1l1l' 1 ino berdnaftnde~cribed ; 
nn<l \>rn.y that your body will inl!ti1t11t• nntlor• 
---- -· 1..kr r ,e 11r1•per 11roc>i;,•_di11qs in the premi~cs to 
I,1 , 'IXGSTO:\'J<: J S DEM•. voc~lesuch r,md, to•wit: lk~innin~ ,it lhe 
And the peoplo cverndlere are engerto lmy ('11u11ty Hoar! IPatling rnml lbrtrnri1, l.icking 
the only authentic ancl complete Jii<;;tnry of hi~ ,.onnlr. to SJJnr11.1-. )1orrow cnunly. on the cor• 
Life. Lnhors and Death; hi8wond~rfu) uchi1•vc• '"r of lnl& No. 12 an<f J3, in '-Diet ro.111, t.heuC'e 
m<!rits and thril1ing adventur<'i;itluring 30 yeaiti "e.~• Ml ~nid Jim" or' lots to the (.-Ounty Il('lnd, 
in the wilds of .Africn, and the J?rf'nt scorah leading frc,m Hilliar 1nw11i.zhip to Mid town of 
di••overy by the daring ST.~ NL!iY. Over fill(} S1 nrtn. )lANY PETlTIO!>ERS. 
pa/::"~, beau tifully illustrnfr<l-r,n)y S:1 50 Go- • · m·Gw l 
inb like Wildfire I Agents " "antt-d. ,rrite for ----------------
t":ttr:i t.ermq. orif in haitetore~in work,H•nd v1~JTI NG C .\RDS,imitP.tion ofEn• 
il.(,0 for outfit. YAI,UY PVJH.l8IDNO C0. gra?ing,neaUy e xeeutedat,the 8.ll<lfBII 
1.hka~o, Ill. No~ f.•11'4 · ffic., 
)Jarch7•y WI!. !I. PRI E,A11enl 
J. & U. FIIJLLJl•i!, , 
011, CJ,OTJI llA.. UFA.CTUREUS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Sh&de1, 
.l!<D DEALERS Ill' 
l ,Clllher B e l U u g, India Rnhb e 
BelU u g, Bose, St eam l'oeklug, 
AND RUBDER G5)0D • OtNERALLY. 
Nos. 26 aud 28 isth trect, la.te St, Clair Si . 
Pl'fTSBUROll, PA. 
SOLE AGEXTS l'OU TllE 
U N I VERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Paltnt Wood and Ruhb,r H"mther Strip. 
Pittobur~h Pa., Deo. 17. 
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